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FORE WORD 
 
I  have li ved i n London for  t wo years  and wit hi n this peri od I  st udi ed i n t he  AA and 
then wor ked wit h Zaha Hadi d Ar chitects.  The experience I  had was  t ot ally different 
than what  I  have i magi ned and heard so far.  I  t hink,  it  was  t he great  t urn in my life 
and I  t hought  I  shoul d share it  wit h everybody i n t he desi gn worl d i n order  t o get 
their  opi ni ons  about  t hese ne w appr oaches.  This  thesis  has  gi ven me  t he chance t o 
achi eve t his.   The t wo common t hi ngs  t hat  I  have experienced bot h i n t he educati onal 
worl d and t he professi onal practice, was collective desi gn environments.  
First  of  all,  I  woul d li ke to t hank t o my pr ofessor  Assoc.  Pr of.  Tur kan Ul usu Ur az f or 
the endl ess  support  and wi sdo m she has  gi ven me,  si nce t he first  years  of  my 
architect ural  educati on.  Al so I  woul d li ke t o t hank t o Melt e m Aksoy,  f or  her 
comment s  at  t he cruci al mo ment s  of  t his  pr ocess.  I  woul d li ke t o t hank t o all  my 
fa mil y f or  t heir  endl ess  support  i n maki ng my drea ms  co me  t rue.  And l ast,  but  not 
the l east,  my colleagues  from I TU Ar chitect ure Facult y,  Pr o- Pl an fa mil y,  my  dearest 
friends and Fred for bei ng here besi de me al ways and forever.  
26 Dece mber 2004   Muge BELEK FI ALHO TEI XEI RA, M. Arch 
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TASARI M STÜDYOLARI NDA İŞBİ RLİ Ğİ  
ÖZET 
Günü müz  koşulları ndaki mi mari  ort a mı n getirdiği  ve gerektirdi ği  değişi ml er  göz 
önüne alı narak mi mari  tasarı m st üdyol arı ndaki  eğiti m f or masyonunun gelişi mi  ve 
değişi mi  bu çalış manı n çı kış  nokt ası nı  ol uşt ur muşt ur.  Tezi n giriş böl ümünde 
günü müzün mi marlı k orta mı  çeşitli  yönl eri yle t anıtılarak,  mi marlı k eğiti mi ne 
yansı mal arı  el e alı nmı ştır.  Bu yansı mal ar  ı şı ğında yazarı n he m öğrenci  ol arak 
( AADRL 01- 03)  he m de eğit menl erden biri  ol arak (I TUMTZ Eki m 04- Ocak 05) 
katıl dı ğı  i ki  farklı  yükseklisans  pr ogra mı  t anıtıl mı ştır.  Bu i ki  st üdyo ort a mı , 
öğrenci ni n t asarı m st üdyosundaki  konu mu göz önünde bul undur ul arak ‘ bireye’  ve 
‘işbirli ği ne’  dayalı  t asarı m st üdyol arı  şekli nde sı nıflandırıl mı ştır.  Tezi n kura msal 
çerçevesi ni  dest ekl e mek ve i şbirli ği ne dayalı  st üdyol arı n pozitif  ve negatif yanl arı nı 
ortaya çı kart mak i çi n bi r  anket  hazırlanmı ştır.  Anket  AADRL 01- 04 döne ml eri nde 
oku muş ol an i ki sı nıf üzerinde uygul anmı ştır.  
İki nci  böl üm kapsa mı nda mi marlı k dünyası ndaki  güncel  t artış mal ara hem mesl ek 
al anı,  he m mi marlı ğı n nesnesi,  he m de eğiti m çerçevesi nde bakıl mı ştır.  Mi marlı ğı n 
ve i nsanlı ğı n bugüne kadarki  t ari hçel eri ne bakıldı ğı  za man,  et kileşi ml erin ol duğu  
gör ül mekt edir.  Günü müzün t eknol oji k gelişi ml eri  ile yaşa m t arzı mı zı n deği şi mi ni n 
mi marlı ğa et kisi  de şüphesi zdir.  Bugün bil gisayar  t eknol ojileri  ve basit  t asarı m 
pr ogra ml arı  sayesi nde her kesi n mi marlı k yapabil me yetisi ne sahi p ol ması, 
mi marlı ğı n ayağa düş mesi ne neden ol muşt ur.  Mi mari ni n güncel  t artışmal ar  i çi nde 
yer  al makt a zorl anması ve  prestijini  kaybet mesi,  kendi ni  yenile mesi  gerekliliği ni 
ortaya koy makt adır.  Bu sebepl e mi marl arın yeni  t eknol ojileri  kullanarak, 
gel enekseli n öt esi nde t asarı ml ar  yap mal arı  gerek mekt edir.  Mesl eklerarası  t eknol oji 
alışverişi  ile yeni  t asarıml arı n gerçekl eş mesi  ve bu  yeni  t anı ml anan süreç  sırası nda 
tasarı mı n bil gi bazlı ol ması gerekliliği ön pl ana çık makt adır.  
Tabii  büt ün bu değişi ml erle mi marı n da mesl eğe bakış  açısı  değiş meye başla mı ştır. 
‘ Mi marlı k nedir?’  sorusunun yeri ni  ‘ mi marlı k ne yapar  sorusu? al mı ştır. Bu sor uyu 
yönelten mi marl ar,  mesleği n gücünü ort aya koyarak eski  prestijli  konu muna 
ul aştır maya başl adılar. Bu bakış  açısı nda,  günü müzde mi marı n r ol ü de 
tartışıl makt adır.  Mi marini n t ari hsel  süreçt e geç mi şt en günü müze t anı mı na 
bakıl dı ğı nda,  günü müzde ür ünden başka t asarım s üreci ni n de  bil gi  olarak öne m 
kazandı ğı nı  gör ürüz.  Bu,  yeni  t asarı m r olleri ni n ol uş ması na  ve mesl eği n 
çat allaş ması na sebep olur ken,  mi marı n t opl um i çi ndeki  görevl eri ni  t anı ml a makt a 
güçl ük çek mesi ne neden ol makt adır.  Mi marı n, bu süreçt e t opl umu yönl endiren 
özelli ği nden çı kı p t opl um t arafı ndan yönl endirilen hal e gel di ği  gözl e ml en mekt edir. 
Mi marı n bunu aş ması  i çin çağı n öt esi ne geçebilen bir  özelli ğe sahi p ol ması gerekir  ki 
bu da ancak araştırıcı bir ki şili kle olabilir.  
Günü müzde,  mi marı n kullandı ğı  t asarı m araçl arını n değişi mi  ofis  ortaml arı na da 
yansı makt adır.  Mi marlar,  dünyanı n farklı  nokt aları nda i ş  al abil mek i çi n çokul usl u 
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or gani zasyonl ar  ol uşt ur maya başl adılar.  Bu ti p or gani zasyonl arı n avant ajlarından biri 
iş za manl a ması  il e ilişkili  ol arak ort aya çı kmaktadır.  Coğrafi  konu ml arı sebebi yl e 
yir mi  dört  saat  çalışabilen ofisler,  az za manda çok i ş  yapılabil mesi ni  sağl a maya 
başl a mı ştır.  Tabii  çokulusl ul uk dur umunda akreditasyon gi bi  mesel eler  ön pl ana 
çı kmaya başlı yor.  
Mi mari  ür ünün t anı mı  da,  bugünün koşullarını n ve t opl umun mekanl a il gili 
bekl entileri ni n değişi mi  ile farklılaş makt adır.  Bu bekl entileri n keşfi  i çi n mi marl ara 
öne mli  görevl er  düş mektedir.  Bugün i nsanlı ğı n yaşadı ğı  mekanl arı n çoğunu kentl er 
tanı ml a makt adır  ve yaşam t arzı mı z değişti kçe de dünya nüf usunun çoğu kentl ere 
taşı nmakt adır.  Bunun sonucunda mi marl ara çok öne mli  soruml ul ukl ar  düş mekt edir. 
Bugünün mekan t anı mı  geç mi şe göre daha belirsiz,  akışkan ve bul anı k bir  yapı ya 
sahi ptir.  Bu ti p mekanl ara uyu m süreci nde mi marini n ol uşumunda hareketin ön pl ana 
çı ktı ğı gözl e ml enmekt edir. 
Günü müzün ol uşt urduğu bir  başka koşul  da,  t asarı ml a il gili  birçok ür ün gibi  mi mari 
ür ünün de hı zl a t üketilmesi dir.  Bunun gi bi  bir pi yasa orta mı nda,  hı zlı t asarl ayan 
mi mar  kendi ne daha kolay yer  edi nebili yor.  Pi yasanı n hı zı na yetişebil mek i çi n bil gi 
üreti mi ni n de hı zl anması ve  zengi nl eş mesi  gerekmekt edir.  Farklılaş mak ve ön pl ana 
çı kmak i çi n daha değerli t asarı ml arı n yapıl ması  gereki yor.  Bil gi  bazlı  t asarı ml ar  ve 
tasarı m süreci  öne m kazanı yor.  Bu ti p t asarı mları n ort aya çı kabil mesinde gr up 
çalış ması  gerekmekt edir. Gr up çalış mal arı  ancak somut  veriler  üzeri nden yapılabilir. 
Bu da mi mari objeni n tasarı m tartış mal arı nda ön plana çı kması na neden olmakt adır. 
Bugün mi marlı ğı n yaşadı ğı  pr obl e ml er  de mi mari  eğiti ml e birebir  al akalı dır. 
Günü müzde eğiti ml e ilgili  t artış mal arı n çoğu,  mi mari  eğiti mde araştır ma  ve 
uygul a manı n ayrış ması  üzeri nedir.  Bunun sebepleri nden biri  mi marı n akade mi k bir 
orta mda yetiş mesi  il e il gili dir.  Akade mi k ort a ml arda bile bu ayrı m ‘ uygula macı’  ve 
‘araştır macı’  eğit men kavra ml arı yla ön pl ana çık makt adır.  Mi mari  eğitimi n bugün 
sadece uygul a macı  mi mar  yetiştir me a macı, günü müz  koşulları nda  yet ersi z 
kal makt adır.  Çağı mı zda araştır macı  ve bili madamı  ki şi ği ndeki  mi marl arın eğitil mesi 
gerekliliği  ön pl ana çı kmakt adır.  Aslı nda,  araştır manı n t asarı mda ön pl ana çı kması 
akade mi  ve uygul a mayı  da  bir  araya getirebilir. Koll ektif  çalış ma  ort aml arı yl a bu 
rahatlı kla sağl anabilir.  
Tartış mal arı n bir  di ğer  nokt ası  da mi marl arı n mesleki  ki mli kl eri ni  sanat  alanı nda mı 
yoksa bili m al anı nda mı  i fadel endirecekl eri ne bir  t ürl ü karar  vere me mel eri  il e 
ilgili dir.  Mi marl arı n kafası ndaki  kar maşı klı k diğer  mesl ekl eri n mi mariye bakı ş 
açısı nı  da et kile mekt edir.  Mi marlı ğı n di ğer  meslekl erle ol an ilişkileri ni  düzelt mesi 
gerekli dir  çünkü mi marlık he m multi disi pli ner  olarak,  he m de kendi  i çi nde kollektif 
bir  mesl ek karakt eri ne sahi ptir.  Di ğer  mesl ekler mi marlı ğı  hor  gör mektedir  ve bu 
akade mi k ort a ma  da yansı makt adır.  Bu pr obl e mi  çöz mek i çi n eğiti mde 
multi disi pli ner  bir  ortam yarat mak gerekli dir.  Mi marlı k eğiti mi  bugünkü hali yl e 
birçok t epki  al makt adır.  He m di si pli nlerarası  çalış mal ara kol ay uyu m sağlayabilen, 
he m de çağı mı zı n gerekleri ne mezun ol dukt an sonra bile adapt e ol abilen mi marl ar 
yetiştir mek i çi n yeni  mi mari  eğiti m yönt e ml eri ne i hti yaç duyul makt adır.  Bu da  ancak 
araştır ma bazlı bir eğiti m modeli olan işbirli ği ne dayalı çalış ma ile mü mkün olabilir. 
Günü müzdeki  t artış malara kı saca göz attı ktan sonra t ezi n üçüncü böl ümünde 
mi marlı k eğiti mi ni n dayandı ğı  t e mel  il kel er  sı nıflandırıl mı ştır.  Bu bakış açı sı nda, 
mi mari  eğiti mi n t ari hçesi,  ust a-çıraktan enstitül eş meye kadar  ol an süreçt e el e 
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alı nmı ştır.  Bu süreçt e gözl enen unsur  mi mari eğiti mi ni n t e mel  t aşı nın t asarı m 
st üdyol arı nı n ol uşt urduğudur.  Bu sebepl e de mi mari  eğiti mde st üdyonun yeri ne 
tari hçesi yl e beraber  bakıp,  öğrenci ni n konu muna göre farklı  t asarı m st üdyo ti pl eri 
ortaya konul muşt ur.  Bunl ar  ‘ bireysel e’  ve ‘işbirli ği ne’  dayalı  t asarı m st üdyol arı 
ol arak tanı ml anabilir. 
Mi marlı k eğiti mi ni n t arihçesi ne bakıl dı ğı nda  en et kili  ol an i kili  Bauhaus  ve Beaux-
arts  okulları dır.  Beaux-arts ve Bauhaus  eğiti minleri ni n t anı mı  ve ort ak yönl eri, 
bugünkü eğiti m siste mi nin t e melleri ni  ol uşt urur.  Bunl arı n yanı nda t ari hte öne mli  bir 
yere sahi p ol an bir  başka ekol  da AA’ dır.  AA' nı n eğiti m si ste mi ni n t anı mı  ve 
güncel de  yaşadı ğı  proble ml er,  bugünün mi marlık mesl eği ni n daha farkl ılaştı ğı nı, 
multi disi pli ner ve işbirli ğine dayalı bir yapı ya ul aştığı nı ortaya koy makt adır.  
Tasarı m süreci  soyuttan so mut a doğr u gi den ve doğr usal  ol mayan bir  süreçtir.  Bu 
süreci  daha i yi  anl a mak a macı yl a st üdyo ort a mı na bakıl mı ştır  ve t asarım s üreci ni 
ol uşt uran;  fi kirler,  t e ma,  ana kavra m,  bunl arı  ifadel endiren beti ml e me,  pr oj eni n 
gelişi mi ni sağl ayan eleştiri ve proj e geliştir me konul arı işlenmi ştir. 
Tasarı m bil gisi  st üdyoda ol uşur  ve kull anılır.  Amacı  fi kirleri n arkasındaki  ana 
konsepti  ol uşt ur maktır.  Tasarı m bil gisi ne ul aş manı n yolları  t asarı m st üdyol arı nda 
öğretilir.  Öne mli  ol an öğrenci ni n doğr u sorul arı  sor mayı  öğrenebil mesi dir. Ancak bu 
yolla öğrenci ni n t asarı mcı  gi bi  düşünmesi  sağl anabilir,  çünkü ‘t asarı mcı  düşünce’ 
doğr u sorul arı sor makl a başl ar.  
Mi marl ar  kendileri ni  i ki  boyutta (çi zi ml erle ve di yagra ml arla)  ve üç boyutt a  
( maketlerle ve üç boyutl u çi zi ml erle)  ifade ederl er.  Mi mar  düşüncel eri ni 
görselleştirerek t asarı m yapar.  Yaratıcı  düşünce görselleştir me il e ortaya çıkar.  Soyut 
düşüncel er  eski z,  di yagra m yada t asarı m önerisi  şekli nde beti ml enir  ve t asarı mı n il k 
evrel eri nde gerçekl eşir.  Bazen sadece düşünceleri  ortaya koy ma  şekli nde de  üreti m 
yapılabilir.  Tasarı m süreci ni n bir  parçası  ol an beti ml e mel er,  i çerdi kl eri  bi lgi ye göre 
değişirler.  İçerdi kl eri  bilgi  fazl alaştı kça det aya i nerler.  Tasarı m sürekli  bir süreçtir  ve 
incel endi ği nde değişi k aşa mal arda tasarı mı n geliştiği gözl enebilir.  
Tasarı m değerlendir me il e gelişir.  Tasarı mın farklı  aşa mal arı nda yapıl an 
değerlendir mel erle kararlar  alı nır.  Değerl endirme  el eştiri  de mektir.  İki  şekil de 
ol abilir,  öz el eştiri  ve eleştiri.  Ki şi,  proj esi  yada fi kirleri  hakkı nda konuşarak öz 
el eştiri yapabilir. Öz eleştiri proj ede geri dönüşl erin ol ması na ol anak verir.  
Tasarı mı  geliştir mek t asarı m süreci nde öne mli  bir r ol  oynar.  Öne mli  ol an t asarı ml arı 
geliştirecek ol an doğr u bil gi ye ul aş maktır,  bu da  ancak i yi  araştır ma yap makl a 
başarılabili nir.  Mi mari  progra ml arda t eori k dersler  bu bakışla ön pl ana çıkmakt adır 
ve st üdyo orta mı nı beslemekt edir. 
Tasarı m süreci ni  t anı ml ayan bu başlı kları n herbirinde konu bireysel e ve i şbirli ği ne 
dayalı  st üdyol ara göre ayrı  ayrı  el e alı nmı ştır,  çünkü her  i kisi nde de farklı  şekil de 
gerçekl eş mekt edir.  
Tasarı m süreci  kadar  t asarı m st üdyosunu ol uşt uran bireyl er  de öne mli dir.  Üçüncü 
böl üm,  t asarı m st üdyosunu ol uşt uran bireyl eri n t anı ml anması  il e sonl an makt adır. 
Tasarı m st üdyosunun,  eğit men,  öğrenci  ve bilgisayar  gi bi  birbiri nden farklı 
bireyl erden ol uşan karmaşı k bir  yapısı  vardır.  Bil gisayar  bu yapı da çağı mı zı n 
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getirdi ği  bir  yenili k ol arak ön pl ana çı kmakt adır. Eğit men t asarı mda daha t ecrübeli 
ol an,  gerekti ği nde öğrenci ye yardı mcı  ol an,  pr oj eni n gi debileceği  nokt al arı 
kestirebilen,  proj eye dışarı dan bakan bir  gözdür.  Görevi ni  konuşarak gerçekl eştirir. 
Öğr enci ni n yap mak i stedi kl eri ni  anl ayı p onl ara yar dı mcı  ol ur.  Tasarım yap mayı 
öğret e mez a ma  uygun koşull u ort a mı  hazırlar.  Bugünkü bil gi  ort a mı ndaki  patla ma, 
eğit menl eri n i şi ni  zorlaştır makt adır  ve  eğit menl er  ortak çalış mal ar  aracılı ğı yl a 
bununl a baş  et mekt edirler.  Bunun yanı nda öğrenciler,  öğrenmeye hevesli  ol an 
bireyl erdir.  Onl arı n üzerleri ne düşen görevl er,  t asarı m yaparken öğrenmektir,  bunu 
yaparken mi marlı ğı  yaşamı n bir  parçası  ol arak beni mse mel eri  gerekir.  En yeni  birey 
ol arak bil gisayar,  t asarı mın her  adı mı nda kullanılması  gereken ve bil gi yi  dönüşt ür me 
özelli ği  ol an bir  maki nadır.  Bil gisayarı n kullanımı  t asarı m eğiti mi ni n ilk yı ll arı nda 
tehli keli  ol makl a beraber  mi mari  t asarı m sürecinde  çı ğır  açtı ğı  i çi n kullanıl ması 
şarttır.  
Tezi n dör düncü böl ümünde,  ‘bireysel e’  ve  ‘işbirliği ne’  dayalı  yüksek lisans  t asarı m 
st üdyol arı,  st üdyoyu ol uşt uran bireyl er  arası ndaki  ilişkiler  göz önünde 
bul undur ularak anl atıl mı ştır.  
Bi reysel e dayalı  t asarım st üdyol arı,  bireysel çalış manı n ön pl anda ol duğu 
st üdyol ardır. Bu ti p st üdyol arda:  
 eğit men-  öğrenci  ilişkisi:  dört  farklı  şekil de gerçekl eş mekt edir.  Bi rincisi 
eğit meni n t ek yür üt ücü ol arak t asarı m st üdyosunu yür ütt üğü ol uşumlardır. 
İki ncisi  havuz siste mi dir.  Bu siste mde öğrenciler  birey ol arak farklı pr oj e 
eğit menl eri ni  dol aşarak ayrı  ayrı  el eştiri  alırlar. Üçüncü siste mde eğitmenl er 
za man za man öğrenci  gr upl arı nı  aral arı nda değiştirerek el eştiri  verirler.  Son 
siste mde,  eğit menl er  grup hali nde pr oj e dersine girerken,  ort akl aşa el eştiri 
verirler.  
 öğrenci  -  öğrenci  ilişkisi: bireysel  çabayl a gerçekleşir.  Kut upl aş ma  kaçı nılmazdır, 
hal buki  st üdyo ort a mı nda öğrenme,  eşit  bireyl erin karşılı klı  di yal ogl arı yla  en i yi 
şekil de gerçekl eşir. 
 öğrenci  -  bil gisayar  ilişkisi:  bil gisayar  sadece pr oj e geliştir me ve  sunu m 
düzeyl eri nde kullanılı yor. 
İşbirli ği ne dayalı  t asarım st üdyol arı,  grup çalışması nı n ve araştı manı n ön pl anda 
ol duğu st üdyol ardır.  Di yagra ml arla t asarı m çalışmanı n yönt e mi ni  ol uşt urur.  Bu ti p 
st üdyol arda:  
 eğit men-  öğrenci  ilişkisi:  her  öğrenci  gr ubu projeni n başl angı cı nda eğit men 
gr ubuyl a çalış makl a beraber  za manl a pr oj eni n derinle mesi ne el e al dı ğı  araştır ma 
konusuna yakı n ol an eği t menl e çalı ş maya deva m eder.  Hi yerarşi k bir  yapı  söz 
konusu değil dir,  bu da öğrenci  gr ubu ve eğit men arası ndaki  di yal oğun veri mli 
geç mesi ne ol anak verir.  
 öğrenci  -  öğrenci  ilişkisi:  eğit men öğrenci  ilişki si ndeki  gi bi  burada da bir 
hi yerarşi  söz konusu değil dir.  Gr up i çi ndeki  di yal og pr oj eni n başarısı  i çin çok 
öne mli dir.  Öğrenci  öğrenci  ilişkisi  üç öne mli nokt ayla anl atılabilir.  Bunl ar: 
ayni yet;  proj eyi  ol uşt ur mada öğrencileri n aynı  a maç yönünde hareket  et meleri ni, 
görev dağılı mı;  öğrencileri n il gileri ni  çeken ve beceri  sahi bi  ol dukl arı  konul arda 
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çalış mal arı nı  ve il etişi m ort a mı ;  öğrencileri n t asarı m yaparken ol uşt urdukl arı 
orta m, kullandı kl arı dil ve di yagra ml arla ilişkili dir. 
 öğrenci  gr ubu -  öğrenci  grubu ilişkisi:  grupl ar arası nda yoğun bir  düzeyde 
yarış ma  söz konusudur.  Öğr enciler  bil gileri ne ve yet enekl eri ne göre gr uplararası 
transferler gerçekl eştirirler. Tasarı m üzeri nden kopya çekmek serbesttir.   
 eğit men-  eğit men ilişkisi:  eğit menl er  t asarı m progra mı nı  ortakl aşa ol uştur urlar. 
St üdyoyu ortakl aşa yürütürler.  
 öğrenci  -  bil gisayar  ilişki si:  bil gisayar  t asarı mı n her  aşa ması nda kullanılı yor. 
Gr ubun bireyi hali ne dönüş müş durumdadır.  
Tasarı m st üdyosunu ol uşt uran bireyl er  arası ndaki  ilişkilerle bu i ki  farklı  yüksek 
lisans  st üdyo yapısı  anl atıl dı ktan sonra,  i ki  st üdyonun ol uşt urdukl arı  ort am,  ür ün ve 
süreç üzeri nden yapılan karşılaştır mal arla ele alı nmı ştır.  
Sonuç böl ümünde,  AADRL  anket  çalış ması nın da dest ekl edi ği  işbirliği ne dayalı 
st üdyol arı n t asarı m sürecine ol uml u ve ol umsuz kat kıları  irdel enmi ştir.  Günü müzün 
gerektirdi ği  araştır maya dayalı  t asarı m i çi n di yagra mati k yönt e mi  el e al an bu ti p 
st üdyol arı nı n gerekliliği ortaya konul muşt ur. 
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COLLABORATI ON IN DESI GN STUDI OS 
SUMMARY 
In t his  st udy,  consi deri ng t he changes  and t he needs  of  t he architect ural  medi um i n 
today’s  conditi ons,  t he devel opment  and t he change of  t he f or mati on of  educati on i n 
the desi gn st udi os  i s  st udi ed.  In t he i ntroducti on of  t he t hesis,  t oday’s  architect ural 
medi um i s  descri bed wi t h variabl e perspectives  and its  reflecti on t owar ds 
architect ural  educati on i s  di scussed.  In t he li ght of  t hese reflecti ons,  t he aut hor’s 
experience on attendi ng as  a st udent  ( AADRL 01-03)  and as  bei ng one of t he t ut ors 
(I TUMAr ch  Oct.  04-  Jan.  05)  i n t wo different  post  graduat e courses  are expl ai ned. 
Dependi ng on t he st udents’  way of  deali ng wit h the pr oj ects,  t hese t wo desi gn st udi o 
struct ures  are cl assified int o ‘ ‘indi vi dual’ ’ and ‘ ‘collaborati on’ ’  based design st udi o 
struct ures.  In or der  t o support  t he t heoretical  frame  and t o show t he positive and t he 
negati ve fact ors  of  collaborati on based desi gn studi o struct ures,  a questionnaire i s 
prepared.  The questi onnaire i s  applied t o t wo different  cl asses  of  st udents  from 
AADRL 01- 04.  
In t he second chapt er,  thr ough t he current  debates  i n t he architect ural  worl d,  t he 
pr ofessi on,  t he pr oduct  and t he educati onal  frame  of  architect ure are exa mi ned. 
When t he hi st ory of  architect ure and of  hu manit y i s  exa mi ned,  an i nteracti on i s 
observed.  Today’s  t echnol ogi cal  devel opments and t he change i n our life st yl es 
surel y affect  architect ure. Today,  co mput er  t echnologies  and si mpl e desi gn pr ogra ms 
all ow any co mmon person t o beco me  capable of  doi ng architect ure,  causi ng 
architect ure t o l oose its r espect.  Architect ure i s  havi ng difficulties  i n t aki ng its 
positi on i n current  di scussi ons,  l oosi ng its  prestige,  shows  t he need f or  rene wi ng 
itself.  For  t his reason,  by usi ng ne w t echnol ogi es  architects shoul d desi gn somet hi ng 
beyond t raditi onal.  Ne w desi gns  resulted from i nterdisci pli nary rel ati ons,  shows  t he 
i mportance of desi gn being knowl edge based i n usi ng technol ogy.   
Of  course,  because of  al l  t hese changes,  t oday’s  architect ural  poi nt  of  vi ew i s  al so 
begi nni ng t o shift.  The questi on of  ‘ what  architect ure  i s?’  has  repl aced its pl ace t o 
‘ what  t he architects can do?’  Ar chitects t hat  direct  such a questi on,  has st arted t o 
expose t he strengt h of  architect ure,  pl aci ng it  back t o t he l evel  of  recognition t hat  it 
deserves.  In t his  cont ext,  t oday architect’s rol e is  also bei ng discussed.  Looki ng at 
the hi st ory of  architect ure from t he past  till  t oday,  it  i s  observed t hat  t oday ot her  t han 
the pr oduct,  t he desi gn pr ocess  has  al so gai ned i mport ance as  knowl edge.  The 
architect  is  fi ndi ng it  difficult  t o defi ne hi s  r ol e in t he public,  as  t he architects  are 
now havi ng difficulties  in defi ni ng t heir  duties  i n t his  separati on of  t he professi on.  It 
is observed t hat  t heir  role i s  changi ng from t he desi gner  gui di ng t he co mmunit y t o 
desi gner  gui ded by t he communit y.  In or der  f or architects t o overcome  this,  t hey 
shoul d have a  speci alt y that  woul d surpass  t he era,  whi ch requires  a  research based 
personalit y.  
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Today,  t he change of  the architect ural  t ools  in desi gn reflects on t he  desi gn 
environments  of  an architect.  Tr yi ng t o get  various  j obs  i n different  parts  of  t he 
gl obe,  t hey st art  t o f or m i nt ernati onal  or gani zati ons.  One of  t he advant ages  of  t hese 
or gani zati ons  i s  about  timi ng of  t he wor k.  As  a  consequence of  t heir  geographi cal 
positi ons,  offices  t hat  wor k 24 hours,  all ow mor e wor k t o be done i n short  ti me.  Of 
course i nternati onalit y brings t he issues related t o accreditati on.  
The defi niti on of  architect ural  product  is  also changi ng wit h t oday’s  conditi ons  and 
the changes  i n t he expect ations  of  peopl e.  For  the di scovery of  t hese expect ati ons, 
architects have i mport ant  duties.  Today t he or der  i n t he worl d i s  creati ng a  patt ern 
and architect ure as  a  nature can be cl assified as  a co mpli cat ed pr ofession i n t hi s 
chaotic or der.  Today,  t he spaces  we  li ve can be defi ned as  cities,  and t he mor e our 
life st yl es  change,  t he mor e peopl e mi grat es  to t he cities.  As  a  result  of  t his, 
architects have i mport ant  responsi bilities.  Co mparing t o t he past,  t oday’s  defi niti on 
of  space,  is  much more bl urry,  fl ui d and a mbi guous.  In t he pr ocess  of  adapti ng t o 
these spaces as architects, it is observed t hat moti on is pri or. 
Today,  li ke many of  t he ot her  desi gn pr oducts, architect ure i s  consumed rapi dl y. 
Ar chitects t hat  desi gn fast,  fi nds  it  easi er  t o pl ace hi m i n t he mar ket.  For  reachi ng t he 
speed of  t he mar ket,  t he knowl edge generati ng shoul d get  ri cher  and faster.  In or der 
to be different  and st ep for war d,  more val uabl e desi gns  shoul d be made.  Inf or mati on 
based desi gn and pr ocess  co mes  f or war d.  And f or  such dei gn environment s, 
tea mwor k i s  essential. Tea mwor k can onl y be  achi eved t hrough concret e 
infor mati on,  whi ch culmi nat es  on architect ural  obj ect  becomi ng t he basi s  f or 
di scussi ons.  
Today,  t he pr obl e ms  t hat  architect ure i s  faci ng,  is  i n one t o one rel ation t o its 
educati on.  Current  di scussi ons  on architect ural  educati on,  focuses  on t he split  of 
research and practice.  One of  t he reasons  about  t his  fact  is  about  architects  bei ng 
raised i n acade mi c environments.  Even i n acade mi c environments,  t he split  of 
educat or/t ut or  and practitioner/  t ut or  exists.  Today,  architect ural  educati on j ust 
focusi ng on t he education of  practitioner  architect  is  i nsufficient  and does  not 
compet e wit h t he needs of  our  era.  Today’s  architect  shoul d have  a  scientific and 
research based personality.  Act uall y,  research being pri or  ai m i n desi gn,  woul d all ow 
the gat heri ng of  acade mi cs  and practitioners.  Thr ough collaboration based 
environments t his coul d easil y be achi eved.   
Anot her  poi nt  i n t he di scussi ons  i s  rel ated t o i ndecisi ve architects t hat  cannot  pl ace 
the pr ofessi ons  i dentit y, eit her  on sci ence or  arts.  The co mpli cated mi nds  of  t he 
architects also affect  t he ot her  di sci pli nes  i deas  about  architect ure.  Ar chitect ure 
shoul d correct  its  rel ati ons  wit h ot her  di sci pli nes,  because it  has  a multi disci pli nary 
and collecti ve charact er  of  i dentit y.  Ot her  pr ofessions  treati ng architects  bad,  affects 
the acade mi c fi el d.  In order  t o sol ve t his  pr obl em,  i n educati on,  it  i s  necessary t o 
creat e a multi disci pli nary medi um.  Ar chitect ural educati on i n t oday’s  conditi ons  i s 
bei ng criticised by many peopl e.  There i s  a  need f or  ne w architect ural educati on 
met hodol ogi es,  for  educati ng architects t hat  work i n i nt erdisci pli nary fi elds  easil y 
and i n or der  t o adapt  t he needs  of  our  era even after  graduati on.  Thi s  can onl y be 
achi eved t hrough collaborati on based desi gn struct ures  as  a  research based 
educati onal model.   
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Aft er  l ooki ng at  t he di scussi ons  of  t oday bri efl y,  in t he t hird secti on of  t he t hesis  t he 
basi c pri nci pl es  of  an architect ural  educati on are cl assified.  Wi t h t his  visi on,  t he 
hi st ory of  architect ural  educati on,  from apprenticeshi p t o i nstit utionalized f or m of 
educati on i s  exposed.  Fro m t his  st udy of  t he hi stor y,  it  i s  seen t hat  t he basic st one of 
architect ural  educati on i s t he desi gn st udi o.  For  t his reason,  t he desi gn st udi o wit hi n 
its hi st orical  cont ext  is  st udi ed and by l ooki ng at  t he positi on of  t he st udent  i n 
different  desi gn st udi o struct ures,  t he post graduate desi gn st udi os  are cl assified i nt o 
t wo: ‘i ndi vi dual’ and ‘collaborati on’ based desi gn studi os.  
If  t he hi st ory of  architectural  educati on i s  l ooked at,  t he most  efficient  models  woul d 
be defi ned as  Bauhaus and Beaux-arts schools.  The co mmon feat ures  of  t hese 
schools  f or m t he basis  of t he current  architect ural schools.  Besi des  t hese,  there were 
ot her  i nstit utions  t hat  were i mport ant  as  t he AA.  The defi niti on of  AA’s educati on 
syste m and t he pr obl e ms t hat  it  i s  faci ng t oday shows  t hat  architect ural  educati on i s 
changi ng and reachi ng t o a  l evel  of  i nt erdisci pli nary as  well  as  collaborati ve 
struct ures.  
The desi gn pr ocess  i s  a  nonli near  pr ocess,  goi ng from abstract  t o concrete.  In or der 
to understand better  t his pr ocess,  desi gn st udi o medi um i s  l ooked at  and t he t opi cs 
that  represent  t he pr ocess  i s  defi ned as;  main i dea,  concept,  t he me,  for  t he 
vi sualizati on of  t hese,  represent ati on,  eval uati on for  t he devel opment  of  the pr oj ect 
and devel opment  are explai ned.  Desi gn i nfor mation i s  creat ed and used i n the st udi o. 
The ai m i s  t o fi nd t he mai n concept  behi nd t he ideas.  The ways  of  reaching desi gn 
knowl edge i s  t aught  i n a desi gn st udi o medi um.  The i mport ant  t hi ng i s  to t each t he 
st udents  t o ask t he ri ght  questi ons.  Onl y t hrough this way,  t he st udent  can be  t aught 
to ‘t hi nk architect urall y’.  
Ar chitects express  t he msel ves  wit h t wo ( drawi ngs  and di agra ms)  and t hree ( model s 
and ani mati ons)  di mensional  represent ati ons.  Ar chitects  desi gn t hrough visualizi ng 
their  t houghts.  Creati ve thi nki ng occurs  t hrough r epresent ati ons.  Abstract  t hought s 
take pl ace i n t he begi nning phase of  t he desi gn,  and t hen represent ed as sket ches, 
di agra ms  or  desi gn pr oposals.  Pr oducti on can be made so meti mes  by j ust  exposi ng 
thoughts.  Represent ati ons  bei ng part  of  desi gn pr ocess  differ  depending on t he 
infor mati on t hey obt ai n. They beco me  more detailed as  t he i deas  behi nd t he m get s 
deeper.  Desi gn i s  a conti nuous  pr ocess  and if observed,  it  can be seen t hat  i n 
different levels t he desi gn i mpr oves.  
Desi gn devel ops  wit h eval uati ons.  Thr ough eval uati ons  i n different  st ages  of  desi gn, 
decisi ons  are t aken.  Evaluati on meani ng critic coul d be done i n t wo ways;  self  critic 
and critic.  By t al ki ng about  his/  her  wor k or  i deas,  a st udent  can eval uat e her  i deas. 
Self critic all ows ret urni ng t o t he previ ous steps of the proj ect. 
Devel opment  desi gn has  an i mport ant  r ol e i n t he desi gn pr ocess.  The i mportant  t hi ng 
is t o reach t o t he ri ght i nfor mati on f or  devel opi ng desi gn,  whi ch can onl y be 
achi eved t hrough good research.  Theoretical  courses  i n architect ural  progra mmes, 
feedi ng t he desi gn st udi o, become more critical wi th t his perspecti ve.  
In each of  t hese titles,  t hat  defi ne t he desi gn pr ocess,  ‘i ndi vi dual’  and ‘collaborati on’ 
based desi gn st udi os are sit uat ed, as i n each of t hem,  t he process differs.  
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As  much as  t he i mport ance of  t he desi gn pr ocess,  the i ndi vi duals  t hat  for m the desi gn 
st udi o i s  also si gnificant.  The t hird secti on ends wit h t he defi niti on of  the  desi gn 
st udi o me mbers.  The desi gn st udi o has  a co mpl ex struct ure t hat  i s  co mposed of  t he 
tut or,  t he st udent  and t he co mput er.  Co mput er  i s  a ne w me mber  t hat  co mes  from our 
era.  The t ut or,  who i s  more experienced i n desi gn,  hel ps  t he st udent  whenever  it  i s 
necessary.  The t ut or  has  the pot ential  t o f oresee where a pr oj ect  mi ght  l ead,  as  well 
as  eval uat e it  as  an outsider.  He has  a r ol e t hat  is t hrough ver bal  co mmuni cati on, 
understands  t he wi shes  of  t he st udents  and hel ps  t he m accor di ngl y.  A t ut or  cannot 
teach how t o desi gn,  but  i n desi gn st udi o envi ron ment s,  he/  she can only creat e a 
medi um t hat  woul d allow t he st udents  t o l earn how t o desi gn.  The massi ve 
infor mati on expl osi on i n t oday’s  worl d co mpli cates  t he dut y of  t he t ut or,  co mpari ng 
to t he past.  In or der  t o compet e wit h t oday’s  needs  of  desi gn st udi o t utori ng;  t he 
tut ors  prefer  t o wor k i n tea ms.  One of  t he ot her  me mbers  bei ng t he st udent i s  t he one 
that  is  eager  t o l earn.  The st udent’s  dut y i s  t o l earn whil e desi gni ng,  whi ch can onl y 
happen by seei ng architect ure as  a  part  of  t heir  lives.  And t he most  recent  me mber 
comput er  is  a t ool  t hat needs  t o be used i n every aspect  of  t he design pr ocess. 
Co mput er  as  a  knowl edge pr ocessor.   Even t hough it  i s  critical  t o use it,  in t he first 
years  of  desi gn educati on,  it  i s  a must  t o use comput ers  as  t hey have  revol uti oni zed 
architect ure,  raisi ng deep phil osophi cal  issues  t hat are f orci ng a  paradi gm shift  i n t he 
pr ofessi on,  
In t he f ourt h secti on of t he t hesis,  t he  ‘i ndi vi dual’  and t he ‘collaboration’  based 
post graduat e st udi o structures  are expl ai ned wit h the use of  t he i nt errelations  of  t he 
me mbers t hat for m t he desi gn st udi os. 
The i ndi vi dual  desi gn studi o struct ures,  i s  a design st udi o t hat  i s  based on i ndi vi dual 
wor k. In t hese ki nds of studi os: 
 tut or-  st udent  i nt errelati on:  happens  i n f our  different  ways.  First  i s  t he unit  mast er  
syste m,  t hat  is  based on t he t ut or  bei ng t he onl y one i n t he desi gn st udio.  The 
second one i s  pool  syst em.  I n t his  syst e m,  st udents as  i ndi vi duals,  travel  different 
tut ors  and get  critics  from each of  t he m seperat ely.  I n t he t hird syst e m,  t he t ut ors 
exchange t heir  group of  st udents  from ti me t o ti me.  In t he fi nal  syst e m,  t he t ut ors 
for m a group and gi ve critics all toget her t o t he indivi duals.  
 st udent-  st udent  i nt errelati on:  happens  wit h personal  endeavours.  Pol arizati on 
beo mes  unavoi dabl e,  however,  i n a  desi gn st udio environment,  l earni ng shoul d 
occur i n bet ween equals thr ough reci procal dial ogues.  
 st udent-  co mput er  i nt errel ati on:  co mput er  i s  used onl y i n pr oj ect  devel op ment 
and present ati on levels of the desi gn process.  
Coll aborati on based design st udi o struct ures,  i s a  desi gn st udi o t hat  i s based on 
tea mwor k and research.  Di agra mmati c desi gn beco mes  t he t ool  for  such desi gn 
environments. In t hese kinds of st udi os: 
 tut or-  st udent  i nt errelati on:  at  t he begi nni ng phases  of  t he desi gn,  all  t he tea ms 
wor k wit h t he t ut or  t eam,  wit hi n ti me when t he pr oj ect  st art s t o become  mor e 
det ailed,  each t ea m chooses  one of  t he t ut ors  t hat shows  i nt erest  t o t he research 
agenda of  t he t ea m.  There i s  not  a hi erarchical  struct ure,  whi ch all ows  pr oducti ve 
di scussi ons to occur.  
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 st udent-  st udent  i nt errelation:  si mil ar  t o t he t ut or-st udent  i nt errelati on,  here t here 
is not  a hi erarchy.  The dial ogue i nbet ween t he t ea m,  i s  crutial  for  t he succes  of 
the pr oj ect.  St udent-st udent  i nt errelati on can be descri bed i n t hree maj or poi nts. 
These are:  unifor mit y,  students  havi ng t he sa me goal  i n t he desi gn of  t he project, 
dut y share;  st udents  worki ng on t he desi gn r ol es of  t heir  i nt erest  and ski lls  and 
communi cati on medi um;  t he medi um t hat  t he st udents  creat e while desi gning,  t he 
language t hat t hey speak and di agra mmati c processes as a t ool for desi gn.  
 tea m -  t ea m i nt errelati on:  t here i s  an i nt ense co mpetition bet ween t he tea ms. 
Tr ansfers  of  st udents  i nbet ween t ea ms  i s  done accori ng t o t heir  knowl edge and 
talents. Cheati ng is all owed i n t his ki nd of desi gn environments.  
 tut or-  t ut or  i nt errelati on:  the t ut ors  f or m t he research agenda and t ut or  t he st udi o 
alt oget her.  
 st udent-  comput er  i nt errel ati on:  co mput er  is  used i n all  t he l evels  of  desi gn. 
Tr ansfor mi ng itself to a tea m me mber.  
Aft er  bei ng descri bed through t he i nt errelati ons  of  t heir  me mbers,  t hese t wo 
post graduat e educati on struct ures  are dealt  wit h comparisons  t hrough t heir  medi ums, 
the desi gn pr oducts  and t he pr ocesses.  In t he concl usi on /  di scussi ons  secti on, 
supported by t he questionnaire,  t he positi ve and t he negati ve contri buti ons  of 
collaborati on based design st udi o struct ures  t o t he desi gn pr ocess  are exami ned.  The 
necessit y of  t hese st udi o struct ures  t hat  use di agrammati c desi gn pr ocess  as a  t ool  f or 
research based desi gn i n today’s require ments  are put for war d.  
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1.  I NTRODUCTI ON  
In t his hi st orical  t urn of t he cent ury,  t oget her  with t he co mput er  revol ution i n t he 
infor mati on age,  t he aim of  t his  t hesis is  t o clarify,  grasp and understand t he ne w 
tendencies  t hat  mi ght  reflect  t he changes  and t heir  i mpact  on t he educati on medi um 
of t he architect ural worl d. 
Begi nni ng wit h t he ne w t echnol ogi c devel opments,  t he expectati ons  of peopl e i n 
relati on t o t heir  li vi ng environment  have changed drasticall y.  The current  patt ern of 
life i s  more fl ui d,  dyna mi c and fast er.  Spaces  require havi ng t he capacit y t o 
transfor m t o one anot her  f or  t he needs  of  various  crowd behavi ours,  as  t heir 
move ment s  connect  t he fragments  i n space i n const antl y changi ng configurati ons. 
The desi gn of  spaces  based on transfor mati ons;  require hi ghl y skilled prof essi onals 
that  can si mul at e real  life i n t heir  proj ects.  The edge conditi ons  of  spaces  beco me 
mor e bl urry and t hey are mor e mor phed t o one anot her.  Shannon ( 2003)  relates  t hi s 
to one of  t he si x poi nts f or  architect ure of  21
st
 Cent ury.  Boundari es  of  cit y,  stri p, 
suburb and culti vat ed nat ure are no l onger  cl ear-cut.  Ne w pr ocesses  and 
ter mi nol ogi es  shoul d be borrowed from ot her  fi elds.  It  shoul d be accept ed t hat  t he 
moder n way of  desi gn i s  no l onger  t he ans wer  to t he needs  of  t his  era.  There i s  a 
need f or  di versit y i n design and ne w architect ural  for mati ons,  ot her  t han the hi ghl y 
consumed t ypol ogi es of moder nit y.  
The i nfl uences  of  t his  change can al so be observed on t he mat erial  world as  well. 
The ease of  application and mai nt ai nabilit y are the key require ment s  f or t he i deal 
mat erials of  our  ti me.  Of  course,  wit h such developments,  t he pr ofessi on i s  di vi ded 
int o segments  of  di sci plines  f or  better  manage ment  of  t hese aspects.  Ar chitects  no 
longer  wor k on t heir  own,  but  i n t ea ms  wit h i nterdisci pli nary t ea ms.  Ar chitect ural 
offices begi n e mpl oyi ng different professi onals t hat have vari ous expertises.  
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The architect  who i s  defined as  an i ndi vi dual  and her oi c charact er  i s  now r api dl y 
leavi ng t his  i mage t o cor porat e offices  wit h collaborati ng desi gners  havi ng weird 
al phabetic na mes.  Anony mit y of  i ndi vi duals i s  becomi ng t he fame  of  t he 
collaborati ons.  There are no superstar  i ndi vi dual  architects any more.  For  Caudill 
(1971); 
‘ ‘The  day of  t he  pri ma  donna  approach t o desi gni ng buil di ngs  has  passed.  The  ne w way  i s  by 
tea m.’ ’ 
The ones  t hat  still  survived from t he recent  past have already changed their  na mes 
int o abbrevi ations such as SOM,  RRP, ZHO,  etc…  
Today’s  pr ofessi onal  world and t he educati onal  worl d are i n a way det ached from 
one anot her.  The existi ng li mits of  architect ural  practice are already corroded and t he 
united di sci pli nary structure i s  already de molished,  t he desi gn pr ocess  i s  resol ved 
wi t hi n different  fiel ds  of  acti on.  Whil e t his  separation i s  conti nui ng i n t he real  worl d, 
the co mbi ned struct ure of  knowl edge still  survived i n t he educati onal  worl d.  As 
i mportant  as  t he survi val of  t he co mbi ned struct ure of  knowl edge i n t he educati onal 
worl d,  t he desi gn st udi os  still  prot ect  t hese i nt errelati ons  and even t hough t here i s 
segment ati on or  pr oficiency,  t hey obt ai n t he bl endi ng ability t o design,  i n t he 
foundati on of  t he pr ofession.  For  t his  reason,  t he nat ural  capacit y of  desi gn for mati on 
of  an architect  and t he st udi os  t hat  construct  architects  are gai ni ng import ance 
pr ogressi vel y in every aspect of t he discussi ons.  
Co mpari ng t he architectural  educati on i n t he wor ld wit h t he sit uati on i n Tur key,  it  i s 
seen t hat  t he architect ural  st udents  are under  the pressure of  co mpl eting t heir 
undergraduat e educati on wi t hi n t he short est  possibl e ti me and seek e mpl oy ment.  The 
architect ural  educati on in Tur key i s  4 years.  All  over  t he worl d,  t he first  year  st arts 
wi t h t he t eachi ng of  t he basi c desi gn pri nci pl es, l at er  on f ocusi ng on t he vari ous 
aspects  of  t he pr ofessional  educati on.  As  one mi ght  expect,  t he f our  years  of 
educati on i s  not  al ways sufficient  for  a pr oper undergraduat e educati on.  As  t he 
pr ocess  of  gl obalizati on conti nues,  t he ai m i s  t o ho mogeni ze an accredited and a  hi gh 
qualit y educati on all  over  t he worl d.  Exchange pr ogra ms  li ke ERAS MUS,  
SOCRATES or  speci al  agree ments  bet ween t he instit utions  require a medium where 
the free move ment  of  st udents,  t ut ors  and t he fl exi bility of  t he educati on and 
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adapti ve pr ofessi onal  pr ogra ms  contri bute to t his  devel opment.  Al l  t hese 
expectati ons  of  gl obalization f orce architect ural  educati on t o have a co mmon gr ound 
in different  educati onal  instit utions  especi ally i n the undergraduat e l evel.  The general 
ai m i s  t o have undergraduat e pr ogra m as  a  general  desi gn educati on and l at er  on 
focusi ng on t he pr ofessi onal  educati on i n t he postgraduat e l evel.  Looki ng at  t he i ssue 
wi t h t his  perspecti ve,  variet y of  post graduat e progra ms  will  event uall y be  evol ved 
based on st udi o struct ures for t he professi onal educati on.  
So me  of  t he pr obl e ms  of  t he current  undergraduate architect ural  educati on coul d be 
defi ned as  t he split  between t he research and t he practice,  t he l ack of  research i n 
desi gn st udi os,  t he l ack of  preparati on f or  t he life-l ong l earni ng and t he fake over 
confi dence of  t he graduate.  Currentl y,  post graduate educati on i s  cl assified i nt o t wo 
cat egories  all  over  t he worl d.  One i s  onl y research based wit h a degree on MSc.  or 
MA.  and t he ot her  i s  desi gn based wit h a degree of  MAr ch.  So me  i nstituti ons  are 
now st arti ng t o change t his  struct ure by i nserti ng i nt er medi at e post graduat e 
pr ogra mmes  t hat  i nvol ve r esearch as  a  basis  for  desi gn.  The ai m of  a  desi gn based 
post graduat e educati on shoul d be t o cover  t he missi ng poi nts  of  t he undergraduat e 
educati on and t o prepare the architect  for  t he pr ofessi onal  life.  Havi ng t hese de mands 
in mi nd,  f ull-ti me desi gn based post graduat e studi os  shoul d evol ve t o culti vat e a 
mat ure professi onal educati on.  
In some  post graduat e architect ural  desi gn st udi os,  t he struct ure of  i ndi vidualit y i s 
changi ng t o t ea m based struct ures.  It  i s  a way of  prepari ng t he st udents  t o thi s  rapi dl y 
changi ng worl d,  as  well  as  t eachi ng t he m how t o anal yse,  do research and desi gn f or 
the ne w era.  The education of  t he architects t hat  will  creat e our  ci vilisation’s  i mage i s 
the pr ospect  of  our  f ut ure.  So t he debat es  on t he educati on of  an architect  beco me 
mor e and more rel evant  f or  t he f ut ure develop ment s  and t he survival  of  t he 
pr ofessi on.  
Foll owi ng t he current  debat es  on t he pr ofessi on itself,  t his t hesis i ntroduces  and 
expl ores  t he recent  approaches  i n post graduate architect ural  st udi os.  In t hi s  t hesis, 
the aut hor  wi shes  t o share her  personal  experience bot h as  a  graduat e fro m t he AA 
MAr ch pr ogra mme  duri ng t he peri od 2001- 03 and as  bei ng one of  t he t utors  i n I TU 
Ar chitect ural  Desi gn MAr ch pr ogra mme  from Oct ober  2004 t o January 2005.  The 
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aut hor  wit nessed t hat  t he pri or  positi on of  t he st udent s  wit hi n t he design st udi o 
environment  differs  dependi ng on t he structure of  t he desi gn st udi o,  whi ch 
cul mi nates  i n effecti ng all  t he pr ocess  of  desi gn wit hi n t he desi gn st udi o 
environment.  Ar chitect ural  Associati on Desi gn Research Laborat ory i s a  MAr ch 
Degree Pr ogra mme  i n London wit h mi n. 20- max. 50 st udents.  It  i s  a  f ullti me pr ogra m, 
based on desi gn and research.  The struct ure of t he pr ogra mme  i s  based on t he 
collaborati ve wor k.  Each MAr ch t akes  1. 5 years,  wi t h t he research agendas  havi ng 3- 
year  peri ods  hence all owing collaborati on t o occur  bet ween t he different  l evels  of  t he 
agenda.  I TU MAr ch Pr ogra mme  i s  a  2- years  design pr ogra mme,  based on i ndi vi dual 
wor k.  Looki ng at  t hese exa mpl es,  post graduate desi gn st udi os  can be classified as 
‘ ‘indi vi dual based’ ’ and ‘ ‘collaborati on based’ ’ design st udi o struct ures. 
Thi s  t hesis  ai ms  t o prepare a dat abase f or  post graduat e educati on,  as  well  as  st ati ng 
the i ssues  rel ated t o collaborati ve wor k i n t he f or mati on of  an architect.  In or der  t o 
understand t he f or mati on of  an architect  i n our  era,  one shoul d f oll ow t he current 
debat es  t hat  t ake pl ace i n t he pr ofessi onal  fiel d.  In t he first  chapt er  by l ooking bri efl y 
at  t hese current  debat es on:  t he pr ofessi on,  t he pr oduct  of  architect ure and t he 
architect ural  educati on,  t he needs  of  our  era are present ed.  Si nce architect ural 
educati on i s  hi ghl y co mpl ex,  it  i s  i mport ant  t o state its  cont ext ual  basis.  For  t hat 
reason,  i n rel ati on t o second chapt er,  desi gn st udios  are expl ai ned as  t he do mi nant 
fact ors  i n t he educati on of  an architect  and t he desi gn acti vity t hat  occurs  wit hi n i s 
expl ai ned i n t he sections;  desi gn i deas,  represent ations,  eval uations  and 
devel opment.  Subsequently,  anot her  i mport ant  component  of  desi gn education i s  t he 
me mbers  of  a  desi gn st udi o.  The defi niti ons  of  t hese co mponents  are rel evant  f or  us 
to understand t he desi gn st udi o medi um;  t herefore,  t hey were defi ned as  part  of  t he 
second chapt er.  The i nt errelati ons  of  cont ext  and cont ents  as  me mbers,  expl ai n us  a 
medi um i n a cl ear  manner.  The post graduate st udi os  cl assified as  ‘ ‘indi vidual’ ’ and 
‘ ‘collaborati on’ ’  based are expl ai ned i n t he final  chapt er  by f ocusi ng on t he 
interrelati ons  of  t heir  me mbers  and l at er  on compared t o one anot her  wit h t he 
pur pose of fi ndi ng out t heir differences.  
In or der  t o fi nd out  and expl ore more t he effectiveness  and t he use of  collaborati on 
based desi gn st udi o environments  a  questi onnaire was  prepared f or  AADRL cl ass  of 
2001- 03 and 2002- 2004.  The questi ons  ai med t o support  t he research exposed i n t he 
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fi nal  chapt er,  presenti ng t he r ol es,  t he subdi vision of  t asks,  t he efficiency and t he 
difficulties  of  t he pr ocess  as  well  as  t he pr oduct,  t he benefits  of  t he medi um and 
concl udi ng wit h t he i nt errelati ons  of  t he me mbers.  There were f ort y i nquiries  i n t ot al 
and onl y sevent een of  the m ans wered t he questions.  The questi ons  were asked by 
e mail,  so none of  t he inquiries  had t he chance t o know each ot her’s ans wers.  
Thr ough t he replies  of  these questi ons,  t he i mportant  mil est ones  and t he difficulties 
of  collaborati on-based desi gn st udi os  are addressed.  The questi onnaire is  pl aced as 
an attachment  t o t he t hesis,  all owi ng each question t o be exa mi ned wit h its replies, 
through whi ch co mparisons  can be made.  The replies  of  t he questi ons  supports  t he 
di scussi ons  i n t he concl usi ons  secti on e mphasi zi ng on collaborati ve desi gn st udi os  as 
bei ng a research based and di agra mmati c desi gn environments.  
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2.  THE CURRENT DEBATES I N THE DESI GN WORLD 
The hi st ory of  architecture st arted someti me i n 8000 BC,  when t he human bei ngs 
transfor med t heir  way of  life,  based on hunti ng and f ood gat heri ng t o life based upon 
the syst e matic pr oducti on of  f ood.  Thi s  shift  i n t he way of  li vi ng creat ed small  t ea ms 
of  settle ments  f or  safe and pr oducti ve agri cult ural  li vi ng.  The agricult ural  revol uti on 
was  a  very sl ow pr ocess t hat  t ook about  9700 years,  until  t he i ndustrial  revol uti on, 
that  t ook pl ace i n 18 century.  Wi t h t he i nventi on of  st ea m machi ne and electricit y,  a 
power  econo my devel oped.  The usage of  ne w t ools  and machi nes,  such as  cars, 
trai ns,  et c...  resulted i n t he cities  becomi ng l arger  and more co mpl ex.  The use of  ne w 
mat erials was  possi bl e and needed well-organi zed docu ment ati ons  f or  constructi ons. 
The architect’s r ol e beca me  more defi ned and differentiated from engineers  and 
construct ors,  until  t he co mput er  revol uti on,  whi ch happened after  Second Worl d 
War.  The co mput er  revolution spread out  much faster  and wit hi n 30 years  of  ti me, 
the soci et y no l onger  had j ust  an agri cult ural  econo my and a  power  economy but  al so 
an i ncreasi ngl y i mportant  i nfor mati on econo my.  The co mpl exit y and t he 
or gani zati on of  multi plicit y of  i nfor mati on resulting from t he co mput er  revol uti on 
caused t he pr ofessi ons  t o split  wit hi n t he msel ves  in or der  t o deal  wit h t he a mount  of 
di verse i nfor mati on t hat i s  bei ng pr oduced.  Being an architect  was  not  enough t o 
manage so many different  di versities,  and expertise on subl evels  of  t he pr ofessi on 
beco me  i nevitabl e.  No wadays  i n t he worl d of  architect ure,  ne w di scussi ons  arise  on 
the f or mati on,  eval uati on and cont ent  of  t he pr ofessi on and its  educati on as  we  st art 
to see the infl uence of t his ne w era.   
2. 1. The current debates on the professi on  
St arti ng from t he l ast  t en years  of  20 cent ury and accel erati ng every passi ng day,  t he 
transfor mati ons  of  t echnol ogy and politics  corroded our  val ues  and concepts  t hat 
gui de our  move ments  and our  understandi ng of  t he co mmunit y.  Accordi ngl y,  i n 
or der  t o understand and transfor m t he worl d as  architects,  t he need f or  devel opi ng 
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ne w models,  and t o shape t he ne w pri nci pl es  of  ethi cs  are an obli gati on.  For  Go mez- 
Mori ana (2003), the followi ng acti ons must be taken i mmedi at el y ( Tabl e 2.1). 
 
Tabl e 2. 1 The i mmedi at e actions t hat shoul d be taken for transfor mi ng architect ure, 
( Hunch, 2003: 221) 
The architects  can no l onger  be j ust  responsi bl e for  a desi gn of  an edifice but  t hey 
shoul d see t he pot ential  of  t he pr ofessi on and shoul d be abl e t o abandon t he 
understandi ng of  our  cl assical  j ob descri pti on and t he vi ew of  our  trade uni on.  They 
have t o challenge t he existi ng conditi ons  t hat  are pr oposed t o t he m i n order  t o t ake 
architect ure t o a hi gher level; to a level of recognition t hat it deserves.  
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In t his  concept,  t hey shoul d questi on t he sufficiency of  t he existi ng represent ati on 
models  and desi gn ethi cs.  They shoul d be concerned wit h t he practice of 
cont e mporary t echni ques i nt o t heir  desi gns.  In t he AD magazi ne guest-edited by Ali 
Rahi m( 2000),  t his i nt erface bet ween architect ure and present-day cult ure i s  defi ned 
as  ‘a co mpl ex feedback loop’,  meani ng t hat  conte mporary t echni ques  pr oduce ne w 
effects whi ch act  on or  i nfl uence an obj ect,  affecting hu man behavi our  and t echni cal 
perfor mance.  By doi ng so,  t hey transfor m cult ure t hrough replicati on and pr oduce 
ne w and different  effects-  ne w t echni ques,  whi ch result  i n an uni magi nati ve array of 
desi gn pr oducts.  It  becomes  a  responsi ve desi gn pr ocess,  whi ch all ows  architects  t o 
take a critical positi on on defi ni ng t he course of action, usi ng t he requisite tools.  
Accor di ng t o Roe mer  van Toor n ( 2003),  t he explosi ve and rapi d change of  our  era 
that  is  st arti ng t o shape up our  desi gn appr oach i s  out dati ng t he old political, 
techni cal,  and soci al  l exicon of  space.  As  he st ates,  on one hand our  ci vilizati on - 
through f urt her  deregul ation,  mi grati on,  i ndi vi dualization,  corporat e gl obalizati on, 
i mperialis m,  expansi on of  t echnol ogy and medi a,  environment al  abuse,  and 
econo mi c warfare -  i s  collapsi ng.  At  t he sa me,  ne w frontiers  are e mer ging i n t he 
after mat h of  9/ 11,  whi ch de mand t hat  architecture revise its  mat erial  practice,  its 
political stance, and its appr oach t o educati on, (Illustrati on 2. 1). 
 
Ill ustrati on 2. 1 The attack t o t wi n t owers i n 9/ 11 
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Thi s  t hesis expl ores  one of  t he ways  t hat  appr oaches  t he desi gn educati on,  wit h t he 
intenti ons  of  havi ng these de mands  on design et hi cs  and responsibilities  of 
architect ure.  The ai m i s t o address  on t he pr ospects  of  t he current  changes  i n t he 
architect ural  educati on and practice wit h t he use of  cont e mporary desi gn t ools  and 
theory, by showi ng it through experience.  
2. 1. 1. The role of the architect 
Defi ned i n t he di cti onary of  Dogan Hasol  ( 2002),  an architect  is  a man of  arts  and 
science t hat  desi gns,  dra ws  and gui des  t he applicati on pr ocess  of  buildi ngs.  The 
stat us  ‘architect’  was  defined even i n t he ti mes  of  anci ent  Gr eek and r oman ti mes. 
Vitruvi us,  t he Ro man architect  and engi neer  has  cl earl y defi ned t he duties  of  an 
architect  i n hi s  books  on architect ure.  Today an architect  shoul d have t he knowl edge 
on struct ure,  heati ng syste ms,  air  conditi oni ng,  li ghti ng,  i nfrastruct ure, struct ure 
physi cs,  et c …The  buil dings  are becomi ng more compl ex,  forci ng t he archit ects  t o 
cooperat e wit h all  t hese pr oficienci es.  In t he realizati on of  a  buil di ng,  t he architect  i s 
in t he l eadershi p positi on i n t his  t echni cal,  aest hetics  and f uncti onal  cooperati on of  a 
tea m ( Hasol,  2002).  It  i s  seen t hat  t he collaborati ve wor k arise even i n t he descri pti on 
of architect as a wor d.  
Vi truvi us  when descri bing t he pr ofessi on ‘ ‘architect ure’ ’ i n hi s  first  book,  chapt er 
one,  addressed t hat  t he sci ence of  t he architect  depends  upon many di scipli nes  and 
vari ous  apprenticeshi p whi ch are carried out  i n other  arts.  Accor di ng t o Vi truvi us,  an 
architect’s  wor k consists  of  artisanshi p and t echnol ogy.  Artisanshi p i s conti nued 
through fa miliar  practice,  whi ch i s  carried out  by t he t ools  i n such material  as  i s 
necessary f or  t he pur pose of  a  desi gn.  Technology sets f ort h and explai ns  t hi ngs 
shaped i n accordance with t echni cal  skill  and met hod ( Granger,  1995).  Not  many 
thi ngs  have changed t oday i n t he pr ofessi on of  architect ure,  meani ng as  the sci ence 
of  architect ure,  especiall y i n architect ural  offices  t hat  t end t o wor k i n 
interdisci pli nary t ea ms  i n accomplishi ng t heir  wor ks.  Wi t h t he use of co mput er 
technol ogy i n t heir  desi gns,  t hey have t he soft ware t o scul pt  i n virt ual  environ ment 
and t hen cad-ca m t ools  or  3D pri nt ers  t o mat erialize t he m.  Therefore,  t he defi niti on 
of an architect re mai ns t he sa me t hrough out t he years of different eras.  
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Ar chitect ure has  al ways  been one of  t he ol dest  and most  i nfl uential  pr ofessi ons  f or 
soci eties.  Ho wever  recentl y t here i s  an entire new and acti ve r ol e f or  archit ects,  as 
comput er  revol uti on br ought  architect ure t o t he public l evel.  For  hundred of  years, 
dra wi ngs  i nt er medi ate and represent  obj ects  between t he concepti on of  an execut ed 
pr oj ect.  These met hodologi es  have pr oven t o be  the mai n and most  reliable pr oduct 
of  desi gners.  Usuall y t he dra wi ngs  were as  val uabl e as  t he desi gn,  li ke a delicate art 
pi ece.  Ho wever  t oday,  wi t h t he consumi ng boost  for  desi gn,  t he pr oj ect  dat abase 
beca me  t he essential  valuabl e pr oduct,  and dra wings  were reduced t o i nexpensi ve, 
di sposabl e,  aut omatically generat ed represent ations.  More oft en,  clients  and 
contract ors  st arted t o demand deli very not  j ust  of  t hese reports,  but  a copy of  t he 
dat abase itself.  The architect  is  not  j ust  pai d for  t he desi gn but  also for  all  t he 
infor mati on t hat is created duri ng t he desi gn process. 
As  a  consequent  of  t his  funda ment al  refor m,  l abour  speci alizati on and ne w desi gn 
roles  graduall y e mer ged.  The pr ofessi on has  subdivi ded itself,  t o keep t he sa me  l evel 
of  efficiency i n an i ncreasi ngl y more co mpl ex a mount  of  wor k.  The architect  i s 
presentl y an ent erprise,  meani ng t he ‘ ‘atelier’ ’ is  now a  speci alized office, cont ai ni ng 
an array of  rel ated acti vities.  Mit chell  & Mc Cull ough ( 1995)  addresses  some  of  t hese 
roles  i n an office as;  library dat abase speci alists  ( devel op el e ments  and det ails), 
pr oj ect  speci alists ( make desi gn decisi ons  i n rel ation t o dat abases),  anal ysts  ( operat e 
on devel oped pr oj ect  database),  producti on specialists ( wit h graphi c design skills), 
dat abase managers  (responsi bl e f or  securit y of  the dat abase)  and pr oj ect managers 
( mai nt ai ni ng consistency i n t he dat abase,  appropriatel y or gani zi ng,  reporti ng and 
updati ng).  They are all  pr oven by t he frequent  converted deno mi nati ons  ‘ ‘Architect 
X’ ’ to ‘ ‘X architect(s)’ ’, (Illustrati on 2. 2). 
 ‘ ‘This  redefi nition of  skills  and  r ol es  i s  li kel y t o  be  of  co mparabl e  l ong-t er m si gnificance  t o 
that  whi ch t ook pl ace  i n t he  Italian Renaissance,  when  t he r ol e  of  t he  archit ect  who  drew 
separat ed from t he rol e of a crafts man who built.’ ’ ( Mitchell & Mc Cull ough, 1995: 382) 
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Ill ustrati on 2. 2 The UN St udi o architect ural office 
The r ol e of  ‘t he architect’  i n public i s  bei ng di scussed i n all  manners,  as  t he 
architects are now havi ng difficulties  i n defi ni ng their  duties  i n t his  separation of  t he 
pr ofessi on.  Their  rol e i s  changi ng from t he desi gner  gui di ng t he co mmunit y t o 
desi gner  gui ded by t he co mmunit y.  The co mmunit y de mands  and wishes,  and 
architect  do not  have any ot her  opti on but  t o respond t o t hese de mands  in or der  t o 
survi ve (Ill ustrati on 2. 3).  Havi ng observed t his  change i n de mand busi ness  i s 
realizi ng t hat public like artistic architect ure wit h a sti mul ati ng narrative.  
 
Ill ustrati on 2. 3 Soci et y’s desire for architect ure (Caudill, 1971: 59).  
Wi t h t he careless  i nt egrati on of  ‘ wall paper-architect ure’;  as  it  i s  so cliché t hat  it 
beco mes  part  of  a fashion-architect ure magazi ne t hat  can be f ound i n every café, 
dentist,  waiti ng r oom,  et c …,  i n our  cult ure,  the questi on as  t o t he architect’s 
displ ace ment  i n soci et y beco mes  more a mbi guous  as  well  as  evi dent  (Illustrati on 
2. 4). 
Maj orit y of  t he pr oj ects see m t o pacify rat her  t han defi ne any i deol ogi cal  positi on; 
desi gn pr omot es  t he i ndustry,  i n a  pseudo-cult ural  mode,  rat her  t han challengi ng t he 
stagnati on of  l at e capitalis m.  Ar chitects become  common sal esperson t hat  pr ovi des 
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standard pr oj ects,  li ke those of  wooden prefabricated houses.  The avant-garde’s 
a mbiti on of  uniti ng arts wi t h life has  become  reality,  where as  pr ovoki ng the i nvert ed 
and negati ve effect  of  ‘après-garde’  meani ng pr oduci ng what  has  already been done 
and preventi ng evol uti onary desi gn.  
 
Ill ustrati on 2. 4 Wall paper architect ure 
What' s more,  desi gners now have t o be  ver y precise,  when deali ng wi t h many 
different  nati onal  eccentricities,  l anguages,  and prot ocols  because soci et y deci des  t he 
course.  Many architects start  t o do wor k i n different  areas  of  t he gl obe,  deali ng wit h 
di verse cult ures,  expect ations  and necessities.  None of  t he pr oj ects  resembl es  one 
and ot her  and each proj ect  comes  up wit hi n its  own co mpl ex circu mst ances.  
Co mpared t o t he past  t he de mand of  t he public i s  not  necessaril y i nt ensified,  but 
challenges  t he architects mor e.  If  desi gners  st ay det ached of  t heir  defi ned rul es,  t hey 
are li kel y t o be consumed i n t his  syst e mi sed gl obal  pr ocess.  As  Wi el  Ar ets ( 2003)  t he 
precedi ng dean of  t he Berlage I nstit ute,  addresses  the pr obl e m i n a di al ogue bet ween 
Roe mer van Toor n as:  
‘ ‘The  di sci pli ne  i s  beco mi ng mor e  and  more  co mpl ex.  Wh en you  desi gn a  ne w buil di ng,  you 
have  t o do  r esearch,  you  have  t o devel op your  o wn  i deas, and  you  have  t o  devel op your 
concept,  be  part  of  l ar ger  debat es,  fi nd out  about  what  i s  going on  i n  t he  worl d,  and  desi gn  a 
budget.  Then,  at  t he  very end,  t oget her  wit h your  client,  you are  r esponsi ble  f or  executi on.  It 
is difficult t o make i nt eresti ng work.’ ’ ( Hunch, 2003: 28). 
Because of  all  t hese changes,  t oday’s  architect ural  poi nt  of  vi ew i s  also st arti ng t o 
shift.  This  woul d surel y affect  t he f ut ure,  by means  of  change of  mentalit y i n t he 
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understandi ng of  t he professi on.  Meani ng t hat  the power  of  architect ure i s  mor e 
apparent  wit h t he wi de spread of  desi gn i ssues  t o public l evel.  All en ( 2003: 64) 
descri bes Ki pnis’ opi ni on as: 
‘ ‘Jeff  Ki pnis  observes,  i n l at e  1980’s,  t hat  a mbiti ous  architects  t end t o  t hi nk of  architect ure  as 
a  defecti ve  f or m of  anot her  disci pli ne,  et c … architect ure  as  defecti ve  physi cs,  as  defect i ve 
politics …Ho wever  t he  practise  of  architect ure  i nvol ves  a  very particular  mi x of  kno wl edge 
and  skills.  We  are  not  any  l onger  l ooki ng f or  t he  ans wer of  what  architect ure  i s.  What  it 
means?  Rat her  what  it  can do?  It  i s  a  bi g  shift  from meani ng t o  perf or mance.  The 
consequence  of  t his  shift  i s  t he  f ocus  t o prag mati c  questi ons  of  effecti veness,  strat egy,  and 
i mpl e ment ati on.’ ’  
The architects t hat  will  achi eve t o change t heir  poi nt  of  vi ew will  gai n back t he r ol e 
of  t he architect  i n t he communit y and t he strength of  architect ure.  Ar chitect ure has 
the power  t o creat e ne w spatial  confi gurati ons  and expl ore ne w pot entials of  desi gn, 
whi ch woul d cul mi nate in hu mans  t o adapt  t o t he  changes  of  t he worl d,  evol vi ng 
their  ways  of  li vi ng.  At  the ti me of  post modernis m,  Ja meson al so poi nt ed out  t hi s 
power  of  architect ure i n hi s  essay ‘ The cult ural  l ogi c of  l ate capitalis m’.  For  hi m,  we 
have t o possess  t he percept ual  equi pment  t o mat ch t o t he ne w hyperspace,  as 
Ja meson calls it,  i n part  because our  percept ual  habits as  hu mans  are f ormed i n t hat 
ol der  ki nd of  space,  he has  called t he space of  hi gh moder nis m.  The  ne wer 
architect ure t herefore st ands  as  somet hi ng li ke an i mperati ve t o gr ow ne w or gans,  t o 
expand our  sensori um and our  body t o some,  yet  uni magi nati ve,  perhaps ulti mat el y 
i mpossi bl e,  di mensi ons ( Leach,  1997).  If  architects st art  t o creat e evol uti onar y 
architect ure ot her  t han pr oduci ng what  has  already been done,  architect ure will 
recei ve back its level of recogniti on t hat it deserves and evol ve our ways of livi ng.  
In t he exa mpl e of  Frank Gehr y’s  Bil bao Guggenhei m Museu m (Ill ustrati on 2. 5),  we 
can see t he positi ve i mpact  of  architect ure t o its surroundi ng.  Bef ore t he museu m 
buil di ng,  Bil bao was  j ust an i ndustrial  cit y,  wit hout  any i nt eresting si ghtseei ng areas 
for  t ouris m.  Aft er  t he buil di ng was  construct ed, t he cit y beca me  a  very i mport ant 
cult ural  centre i n Spai n,  attracti ng many t ourists.  It  beca me  ri cher.  As  Bi l bao i s  a 
Basque regi on,  t here were many pr obl e ms  of  t erroris m and povert y,  however  wit h 
the devel opment of t he city, these probl e ms started to be sol ved.  
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Ill ustrati on 2. 5 Guggenhei m Bil bao Museu m 
2. 1. 2. The f ut ure of the professi on  
As  i ndustrial  revol uti on br ought  architect ure t o t he public l evel,  di gital  revol uti on 
mi ght  t ake architect ure to a  sub l evel.  The i ntroducti on of  co mput ers  i n design had an 
i mmense effect  wit hi n the desi gn pr ocess.  Mor eover,  t he pr ofessi on itself,  t hese 
effects had an ext ent  t o the public,  resulti ng i n an al most  i mpercepti bl e gap bet ween 
evol uti onary desi gn and pseudo- desi gn.  
The f ut ure of  t he professi on i s  uncertai n, si nce  some  soft ware; co mput er 
pr ogra mmes,  all ow de-skilled peopl e t o desi gn,  such as  t he l ost  of  artisan i n t he 
industrial  revol uti on.  Now,  i ndi vi duals  and s mall t ea ms  wit h very li mited resources 
can use existi ng desi gn soft ware t o carry out  major  t asks  t hat  woul d have been far 
beyond t heir  capacities  in t he past.  A good exampl e of  such coul d be the scri pt ed 
soft ware t hat  redesi gns  a space accordi ng t o t he para met ers  t hat  you appl y to exi sti ng 
modul es  of  t he syst e m (Illustrati on 2. 6).  Co mmon peopl e woul d do desi gn t asks  wit h 
general  l ayouts,  font  choosi ng et c … even i n t heir  dail y r outi ne.  As  f or  Mi t chell  & 
Mc Cull ough ( 1995)  t hough we  may regret  t he passi ng of  some  fa miliar  crafts,  we 
wi ll fi nd that new crafts arise t o take t heir place.  
We  coul d defend t he traditi onal  way of  desi gn;  however,  it  woul d be l ost-bet  agai nst 
hi st ory.  If  we  care about  architect ure,  cities  and t he l andscape,  we  shoul d try t o fi nd 
mor e ways  of  expl ori ng desi gn and ext end our  creati ve i magi nati ons.  Architects t hat 
have t he chance t o explore ne w ways  of  desi gn and research will  be able t o adapt 
interdisci pli nary techni ques t o t heir desi gns. For Mi gayr ou (2001: 6); 
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‘ ‘The  architect ure  t hat  i s  now happeni ng i s  pl ural,  pl uralist,  multifaceted;  it  i nt er mi ngl es 
discourses,  practices  and  t echni ques.  It  i s  efficient  and  it  embr aces  t he  i ndustrial  worl d l i ke 
an i nexhausti bl e  register  of  mat erials  and  pr ocedures,  from whi ch it  i s  necessary t o  dr a w i n 
order to regenerat e our relati onshi ps wit h t he li mitless ur ban sphere t hat l ooms ahead.’ ’  
 
Ill ustrati on 2. 6 Soft ware desi gn your home  
These t echni ques  coul d be  borrowed from different  pr oficienci es,  such as  car 
buil di ng or  shi p buil di ng i ndustry,  i ndustrial  product  desi gn t ools,  and many ot her 
interdisci pli nary fi el ds.  Thi s  will  all ow architects  t o desi gn and create uni que 
pr oj ects t hat  woul d el ucidat e t he evol uti on of  architect ure.  Mit chell  & McCull ough 
(1995: 8) express t heir thoughts as such:  
‘ ‘In order  t o creat e  so met hi ng ne w we  shoul d understand t he means  and  conditi ons  of  our  era, 
t he  co mput er  revol uti on.  We  must  try t o di scover  where  vari ous  ki nds  of  soft ware  can  t ake 
us.’ ’  
One  of  t he most  fa mous offices  t hat  expl ore t he possi bilities  of  current  desi gn and 
manufact uri ng t ools  i s  GLFor m.  The office i s  struct ured ar ound t he belief  t hat  a 
combi nati on of  speci alized expertise and collaboration rat her  t han si ngular  vi si on i s 
the most  appr opri ate creati ve mode f or  t he f ut ure.  Thi s  appr oach has  allowed t he 
office t o wor k i n collaborati ve part nershi ps  with a  variet y of  architects,  graphi c, 
fashi on and i ndustrial  desi gners,  urban pl anners  and artists on a  range of  i nternati onal 
pr oj ects.  
In t heir  housi ng pr oj ect  ‘ ‘Embr yol ogi cal  Houses’ ’,  they have expl ored t he possi bilities 
of  car  manufact uri ng t ools.  The houses  were pl anned accordi ng t o t he expectati ons  of 
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the users,  and t he users  have t he chance t o choose t he acti vities  t hey woul d li ke t o 
perfor m i n t heir  houses.  The houses  are co mposed of  540 pi eces  i n variable secti ons. 
A change i n one secti on,  effects t he whol e configurati on of  t he house.  In or der  t o 
achi eve t his,  t hey have used t he co mput er  t hrough out  t heir  desi gn pr ocess  and t hen 
used cad ca m t echni ques and CNC machi ni ng t o vi sualize t heir  fi nal  products.  The 
bases  of  t he moul ds  of  the houses  were carved to t he pol yst yrene mat erial,  creati ng 
the shape of  each secti on.  Lat er  on,  t hese secti ons were used t o creat e t he moul ds  of 
the struct ure of t he houses (Ill ustrati on 2. 7). 
 
Ill ustrati on 2. 7 GLForm ‘ ‘ Embr yol ogi cal  Houses’ ’ manufact uri ng t echnique,  CNC 
machi ni ng.  
Of  course,  while usi ng these t ools,  architects st art  t o address  ne w meani ngs  t o t heir 
desi gns.  The traditi onal  ways  of  desi gn beco mes no l onger  vali d i n co mmuni cati ng 
wi t h t he uses  of  t echnol ogy.  Therefore,  desi gn st arts t o be based on concrete dat a and 
infor mati on,  i nstead of  l ikes  and di sli kes  of  t he one.  The desi gn pr ocess beco mes 
mor e vali d as  it  i s  t he mai n concept  t hat  for ms  t he desi gn pr oduct.  Benj ami n ( 1998) 
addresses t his view, by sayi ng:  
‘ ‘In regard t o practice  it  i s  not  j ust  t he  specific  use  made  of  technol ogi cal  i nnovati ons  t hat  i s 
funda ment al.  It  i s  rat her  t hat  technol ogy has  pr ovi ded t he  model s  i n t er ms  of  whi ch  t hese 
innovati ons  are  t o be  understood,  and,  j ust  as  si gnificantly,  t he  co mput er  has  beco me  a 
devi ce t hat is inseparabl e from the desi gn process itself.’ ’  
2. 1. 3. The architect ural office envi ronment   
The architect ural  office environment  i s  also changing i n rel ati on t o t he t ools  t hat  we 
are usi ng i n desi gn. For Mi t chell & Mc Cull ough (1995: 351); 
‘ ‘The  st udi o environ ment  of  t he  21. Cent ury can be  descri bed as  t he  net wor k of  i nfor mat i on 
for mati ons,  where  everyt hi ng i s  convert ed from physi cal  t o  virt ual.  Such as  co mput er  f iles 
repl ace  dra wi ng file  chests,  display screens  repl ace  dra wi ng  boards,  soft ware  t ools  r eplace 
parallel  bars  and  t riangl es,  el ectroni c  co mmuni cati on li nks  and  l aser  pri nt ers  repl ace  backl i ne 
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pri nt  machi nes  and  maili ng t ubes,  t ask controllers  repl ace punch lists  and  bar  chart  project 
schedul es, and teleconferenci ng repl aces t he conference room.’ ’  
Ma ny desi gn fir ms  st arted t o l ocat e t he mass  of  their  acti vities  i n areas  where rents 
and l abour  costs  are l ow and co mmuni cat e el ectroni call y wit h s mall  offices  l ocat ed 
for  better  conveni ent  access  t o clients  and sites. Bi g fir ms  li ke SOM,  has  several 
branches  all  over  t o wor ld,  dependi ng on t heir  need t o settle i n pr oj ect  areas.  They 
prefer  t o wor k wit h di fferent  peopl e from all over  t he worl d wit h vari et y of 
nati onalities,  i n or der  t o enrich t he possi bilities  to do wor k i n many countries.  Wi t h 
the ne w regul ati ons  of  for  exa mpl e Eur opean Uni on,  pr ofessi onal  architects  fi nd it 
easi er  t o travel  i n bet ween countries.  This  bri ngs  in t he i ssues  rel ated t o accreditati on, 
free move ment  of  architect ural  l abour  and st andardizati on of  t he pr ofession i n t he 
gl obal  mar ket.  Many ti mes,  t hese bi g fir ms  get  i nto collaborati ons  wit h s maller  l ocal 
fir ms  t o sol ve t hese i ssues;  i n t he exa mpl e of  Chi na,  t he political  sit uati ons  f orce 
the m t o do so.  
 
Ill ustrati on 2. 8 FOA: An exa mpl e of t went y-four-hour operati onal offices 
Ot her  advant ages  of  t hese fir ms  bei ng multi national  i s  rel ated t o t heir  geographi c 
di stri buti on and ti mi ng of  t heir  desi gn wor k.  Mitchell  & Mc Cull ough (1995)  has 
na med t hese t ypes  of  offices  as  t went y-four-hour  operati onal  offices,  ' Tokyo- 
Chi cago-  London -  Tokyo'  (Ill ustrati on 2. 8).  These offices  wor k i n one part  of  t he 
worl d and t hen transfer  the files  t hrough t he web to a West ern office branch t o gai n 
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ti me as  t he West ern office branch conti nues  wor ki ng t hrough t he ti me when t he 
East ern branch i s  cl osed.  Therefore,  t he office wor ks  as  a  t went y-four-hour 
operati onal office, gai ni ng ti me for more efficient pr oducti on.  
2. 2. The current debates i n rel ati on to the product of architect ure 
The pr oduct  of  architecture i s  t he desi gned spaces  t hat  we  occupy.  Wi t h the changes 
of  architect ural  space i n rel ati on t o t he expectations  of  our  ti me,  t he architects t hat 
desi gn it,  need different  desi gn met hods,  as  the already defi ned met hods  and 
typol ogi es  of  architect ure i s  becomi ng i nsufficient.  The evol uti ons  i n t he inf or mati on 
technol ogi es  and mat erials are causi ng co mpl exit y i n desi gns  and the spatial 
expectati ons  of  t he ne w worl d require hi ghl y detailed and advanced wor k of  vari ous 
di sci pli nes.  It  i s  our  duty as  architects t o i nvestigat e on how and what  t o do f or  t he 
generati on of  not  yet  known spatiality and soci al  organi zati ons.  The cos mos i s  li nked 
to one and anot her  i n a r hi zomatic manner  where t he change of  one effecti ng t he 
ot her.  Architect ure i s  a  hi ghl y co mpl ex pr ofession t hat  has  t o deal  wit h all  t hese 
variabl es of t he cos mos.  
2. 2. 1. The spati al l anguage of our ti me  
The space t hat  we  li ve i n our  ti me i s  t he cit y itself and accordi ng t o Ar ets  (2003)  t he 
spatial  l anguage of  our  ti me;  our  cont e mporary ci vilizati on i s  based on i mperfect 
syste ms,  on uncertai nties,  and t hus  more adapt able and fl exi bl e t hen ever  before.  All 
the trials desi gned by architects on creati ng t he perfect  li vi ng,  st arti ng wit h t he Gr eek 
cities,  conti nui ng wit h Le  Cor busi er’s Paris i n t he book ‘ Towards  a  Ne w 
Ar chitect ure’,  were all  uncertai n f or mati ons  i n t he begi nni ng.  Ho wever,  t hey all owed 
us,  hu man bei ngs  more to adapt  and t o i nt erpret  compari ng t o vernacul ar  or  or gani c 
for mati ons by means of attachi ng, becomi ng part of or ca moufl agi ng t o t he cit y.   
There i s  al ways  change in ti me,  whi ch now happens  faster  co mpari ng t o past.  Ever y 
cit y has  its  own l ogi c f or t he devel opment  wit hi n its ti me.  Wi t h t he expectati on t hat 
by 2010 about  80 % of  t he popul ati on of  t he world will  be li vi ng i n t he cities,  t he 
challenge t o make t he city a  desirabl e pl ace must  be t aken on.  Ar chitects that  sur pass 
from t he cr owd of  mass construct ors  woul d gain t he pri vilege t o creat e i mport ant 
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mi l est ones  of  architect ure wit hi n t his  transfor mation of  t he cities.  Ar ets  (2003: 70) 
expl ai ns his i deas on t he cit y as: 
‘ ‘The  cit y shoul d be  r adi call y transfor med t hrough  ‘ ‘difference’ ’  rat her  t han ‘ ‘sameness’ ’.  The 
need f or  bor ders  beco mes  cl earer  as  t he  di sti ncti on bet ween l andscape  and  cit y becomes 
bl urred.’ ’  
As  observed i n FOA’ s,  Yokoha ma  Ter mi nal  Buil di ng,  evol uti onary architects 
already st arted t o explore t hese noti ons  i n t heir  pr oj ects.  Yokoha ma Ter mi nal 
Buil di ng desi gned uni que f or  its  l ocati on,  creates  an ur ban l obby f or  the cit y.  It 
attaches  t o it  as  an ext ensi on,  but  also di sti nguishes  itself  wit h t he f or mations  of  its 
compl ex i nteri or programs (Ill ustrati on 2. 9).  
 
Ill ustrati on 2. 9 FOA Yokoha ma Ter mi nal Buil ding 
Geuze from West 8 architects expl ai n hi s i deas on traditi onal space as,  
‘ ‘Speed and  ti me  have  r epl aced t he  t raditional  i dea  of  space,  where  everyt hi ng i s  pre-
progra mmed, creati ng one-dimensi onal space’ ’. (Jor makka, 2002: 17)  
Geuze pr oposes,  t he architect ural  space of  our  ti me shoul d respond t o t he move ment 
of  peopl e,  preventi ng demoti ng hu man bei ngs  t o mechani cal  road users.  The spati al 
language of  our  ti me becomes  more fl ui d and responsi ve,  when such applicati ons 
exist.  
Pri nci pl es  of  how movement  unf ol ds  architect ural  experience are expl oited i n f ull  i n 
the bi bli otechi que Jussi eu pr oj ect  by Re m Kool haas  and OMA ( Paris,  1993).  The 
library i s  consi dered as  a vertical,  i nt ensified l andscape i n whi ch ca mpus  net wor k of 
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streets and paves  cul mi nat e.  Inst ead of  separati ng t he fl oor  l evels  i n t he l arge bl ock, 
the l evels  are f ol ded t o for m a  conti nuous  pat h.  Lar ge secti ons  of  t he fl oors  are not 
horizont al  but  war ped in or der  t o pr ovi de access  and vi sual  connecti ons  bet ween 
levels.  As  a  result,  t he pat h f or ms  an architect ural  promenade wit h an incessantl y 
transfor mi ng secti on (Jormakka, 2002). 
The pr ogra m of  t he bui ldi ng changes  conti nuousl y,  wit hout  affecti ng t he general 
architect ural  charact er  of  t he buil di ng.  For mi ng a  peaceful  background i n t he 
buil di ng agai nst  whi ch life unf ol ds  i n t he f oreground.  The f or mal  sol uti on generat es 
acti vit y by architect ural means,  as  t he tilted planes  pr ovoke t he vi sit or  t o keep 
movi ng (Jor makka, 2002). 
Anot her  pr oj ect  based on move ment,  i s  t he Möbi us  House by t he UN St udi o 
(Ill ustrati on 2. 10).  The house i s  or gani zed as  in t he concept  of  Möbi us  Stri p;  a 
surface resulted from a mat he mati cal  for mul a.  The pr ogra m f or  t he house i s 
concei ved as  a t went y-four-hour  cycl e of  li vi ng,  wor ki ng and sl eepi ng.  Spatiall y t he 
house i s  or gani zed as  two i nt ert wi ni ng pat hs  that  trace how t wo people can li ve 
toget her,  yet  apart,  meeting at  poi nts  of  shared spaces.  The i dea of  two entities 
runni ng t heir  own t rajectories  but  shari ng certain mo ment s,  possi bl y also reversi ng 
roles  at  certai n poi nts,  i s ext ended t o i ncl ude t he mat erializati on of  t he buildi ng and 
its constructi on.  The Möbi us  di agra m di ct ated t he choi ce of  mat erials  and t he 
circul ati on,  maki ng t he buil di ng i nt o a Cor busi an pr omenade r ose t o a hi gher  power. 
In a Möbi us  Stri p,  t he i nsi de becomes  outsi de and vi ce versa,  so facades  of  t he house 
beco me i nner  walls and gl ass  and concret e swap pl aces  wit h every change i n 
directi on,  t he struct ure oscillates  bet ween di al ectical  pairs t hat  move past  each ot her, 
insi de t o outsi de,  wor k to l eisure,  and l oad-bearing t o non-l oad-beari ng struct ure. 
The vi ews  of  t he i nt eri or and t he ext eri or  result  as  a  fl ui d synt hesis  of  move ment  i n 
architect ure (Jor makka, 2002). 
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Ill ustrati on 2. 10 The Möbi us House by UN st udio, Godwi n (2000: 77). 
2. 2. 2. The role of the product of architect ural practice 
Desi gners  are reached to a  l evel  of  cheap service pr ovi di ng strategy,  at  whi ch an 
average desi gner  may have t o l ower  t he pri ce sell  of  hi s  i deas  t o be part  of  t he 
mar ket,  as  it  i s  better  being cheap t han not  bei ng at  all.  Wit h t he use of  t he www t he 
infor mati on t hat  is  pr oduced now,  reaches  t o mor e peopl e t han ever, so t here i s 
al ways  an audi ence that  woul d appreci ate t he wor k t hat  is  bei ng done. 
‘ Consumpti on’  i s  t he word t o defi ne t he aspects  of  our  ti me.  Li kes  and di sli kes  co me 
and go very fast  and everyt hi ng i s  consumed wi thi n very short  peri ods  of  ti me.  I n 
or der  t o be successful  and different,  t he desi gners have t o be very bri ght,  i nventi ve 
and open f or  t he ne w t ools  of  t his  era.  The faster  you creat e i nfor mati on,  t he better 
you take pl ace in t he arena. As Roe mer van Toorn (2003: 10) expl ai ns: 
‘ ‘The  publi c  de mand f or  ne wness,  excite ment,  monu ment ality,  ‘ ‘culture’ ’,  pl easure,  safety, 
me mor y,  and ot her  cos mopolitan t rends  has  created a  ne w ki nd of  ar ms  r ace  wit h desi gn as 
the  cruci al  weapon.  As  t he  nu mber  of  architects  rise,  politicians  and  devel opers  are  f eel i ng 
the  pressure  of  an  i ncreasi ngly  sophi sticat ed audi ence  t hat  craves  t op-qualit y desi gn i n  t he 
public real m of cities.’ ’ 
The desi gn pr ocess  of  t he pr oduct  of  architect ure is st arti ng t o have a  more i mport ant 
role i n our  li ves.  As  it  i s ver y difficult  t o creat e a  desi gn wit hout  rese mblances,  t he 
ways  of  realizati on t he desi gn becomes  more preci ous.  The desi gn pr ocess  i s  based 
on i nfor mati on,  i n a  way t o pr ove t he uni queness  of  desi gns.  Emer gent  desi gn 
techni ques  evol ve wit h the di scovery of  ne w design mat erials as  well  as  pr oducti on 
met hods  (Ill ustrati on 2. 11).  By l earni ng t hese processes  architects  st art  to do t heir 
desi gns  i n a more efficient  manner.  These met hods  beco me  part  of  t heir  desi gn 
pr ocess and gui de it through t heir evol uti on.  
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Ill ustrati on 2. 11 Fut ure syste ms Bir mi ngha m Selfridges Buil di ng 
To pr oduce a rel evant  a mount  of  i nfor mati on for  desi gns,  t he pr oducts of  t he 
evol uti onary architect ural  offices  are creat ed by a nu mber  of  peopl e.  For  Br oadbent 
(1973: 358), tea mwor k is in t he nat ure of architectural desi gn:  
‘ ‘In t he  nat ure  of  architect ural  desi gn,  it  i s  not  possi ble  for  any  architect  t o wi el d power 
wi t hout  t he  f ull  collaborati on of  ot hers … The  architect  i nevitabl y wor ks  as  a  me mber  of  a 
tea m;  ho wever  strong hi s  personality,  he  still  needs  a  great  many  ot her  peopl e-  architects, 
techni ci ans, consultants, contract ors, and so on-t o transl ate his i deas int o reality.’ ’ 
The t ea mwor k and t he int erdisci pli nary wor k are united around t he design obj ect. 
The di scussi ons  arise fro m and over  t he m.  The architects  are becomi ng t o be  l ess 
i mportant  t han t he obj ect  itself  and t he qualit y and t he unit y of  t he design pr oduct 
beco mes more i mport ant (Ill ustrati on 2. 12).  
 
Ill ustrati on 2. 12 The compl exities  of  t he proj ect  requires  a t ea m f or  desi gns 
( Caudill, 1971). 
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2. 3. The current debates i n rel ati on to architectural educati on  
The unsatisfact ory existence and t he pr obl e ms  of  t oday’s  architect ural  medi um are 
related t o t he architect ural  educati on.  The current debat es  i n rel ati on t o architect ural 
educati on,  mai nl y f ocuses  on t he split  bet ween t he research and practice i n 
architect ure.  The split  can l argel y be attri but ed t o t he pr obl e ms  associat ed wit h 
educati ng pr ofessi onals  in a  uni versit y or  acade mi c setti ng.  Alt hough architect ure has 
been a  part  of  t he uni versit y syst e m f or  over  a  hundred years,  many practiti oners 
today are argui ng t hat  universit y control  has  l ed to a  debase ment  of  t he architect ural 
pr ofessi on.  Thi s  mi ndset  is  precisel y br oadeni ng t he gap bet ween research and 
practice.  In t he l at e ni neteent h cent ury,  architecture was  br ought  i nt o t he uni versit y 
setti ng t o accomplish several  goals:  upgrade t he soci al  rank and i nt ellect ual  e mi nence 
of  architects and t o democratize access  t o t he pr ofessi on.  It  was  hoped t hat  by 
establishi ng an educati onal  syst e m si mil ar  t o t hat  of  l aw and medi ci ne,  architect ure 
woul d achi eve a  co mparabl e st at us  and pay scal e.  As  a  result  professi onal 
compet ence and qualit y control  i n educati on started.  RI BA was  t he f irst  t o be 
founded i n Britai n i n 1837,  i n or der  t o pr omote architect ure and architects.  All 
around t he worl d,  t he i nstitutions  st arted t o control  t he educati on of  t he practiti oners 
after t hat.  
Earl y on,  it  see med as  if  all  t his  was  accomplished.  Ar chitects were seen as  me mbers 
of  a  di screte pr ofessi on wi t h t he abilit y t o re main di stant  and separated fro m t he rest 
of  acade mi a.  Ho wever,  graduall y,  we,  as  architects,  began t o l earn t hat  architect ure 
al one coul d not  cure the ills of  soci et y.  Col laborati on wit h ot her  fiel ds  and 
disci pli nes  beca me  as  a necessary and vital  part  of architect ure i n t he 1960s,  t he sa me 
decade t hat  sa w t he advent  of  doct oral  progra ms  i n architect ure.  Whil e researchers  or 
research-based architectural  offices  often recogni ze t he need f or  col laborati on, 
practitioners  often sit  alone i n an i vory t ower  and avoi d t he changes  necessary t o 
wel come  t his  i nt egrati on.  Ar chit ect ure pr ogra ms are caught  i n t he mi ddl e of  t he 
acade mi a,  whi ch atte mpts t o f ost er  multi disci plinary acti vities,  and t he pr ofessi on, 
whi ch fi ghts  t o ret ai n its  aut ono my i n t he vi sage of  a soci et y,  whi ch sees  t he architect 
as an expendabl e part of the buil di ng process.  
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2. 3. 1. Professi on’s i dentity  
The di sti ncti on even exists  wit hi n architect ural  acade mi a between t he 
practitioner/t ut or  and t he researcher/t ut or.  Practice-orient ed t ut ors  are educati onall y 
unprepared or  i nt ellect uall y di si ncli ned t o do schol arl y wor k co mpared t o t heir 
colleagues  i n ot her  di scipli nes.  Tut ori ng i n t he all-t oo-exalted desi gn st udi o,  t hese 
tut ors  exert  a tre mendous  a mount  of  i nfl uence over  t heir  st udents and oft en 
encourage t he f ut ure architects  t o t urn t heir  backs  on research.  The f uture of  our 
pr ofessi on lies  on t he resol uti on of  t he separati on pr obl e m of  t he di sci pli ne i nt o t wo 
segments  (Ill ustrati on 2. 13).  Accor di ng t o Ul uoglu & Ur az,  t he pr ofessi on i s  di vi ded 
int o t wo: a professi onal practice and t he educati onal practice.  
 
Ill ustrati on 2. 13 Bal ance bet ween t heory and practice, ( Caudill, 1971: 162).  
The di chot omy of  research and practice see ms  to have pr ovi ded our  educati onal 
syste m mut e,  unabl e t o voi ce directi on and worse yet,  not  even seei ng t he need t o do 
so.  The l ack of  f ocus  i n our  own di sci pli ne has  creat ed several  cri ppli ng obst acl es. 
Schools  of  architect ure conti nue t o be percei ved by t he hu manities  as  ‘ professi onal 
pr ogra ms’  whi ch trai n practitioners  i ncapable of  understandi ng t he  mor e 
phil osophi cal  and epistemol ogi cal  concerns  of  t he acade mi c worl d.  On t he ot her  end 
of  t he spectrum,  sci entists often vi ew architects  as  ‘ artists’,  una ware of  t he 
compl exities  of  t he scientific worl d and,  as  a result,  unabl e t o conduct  true 
‘research’.  Kunze ( 1987:37)  differentiates  architect ural  desi gn from ot her  di sci pli nes 
as  t he need f or  di ssol ving t he knowl edge from many fi el ds  i n t he same  basket. 
Ar chitect ural  desi gn pr obl e ms  are currentl y seen as  bei ng of  an i nt uiti ve nat ure and 
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requiri ng an i nt egrati ve rat her  t han anal ytical  process.  Ayiran ( 1995: 55)  expl ai ns  t he 
vi ew of ot her disci pli nes as: 
‘ ‘Generall y t he  desi gn st udi o t ut ori ng pr ocess  i s  mi sunderst ood by  acade mi cs  from ot her 
disci pli nes  as  t hey see  it  as  a  myst eri ous  pr ocess.  Here,  i t  i s  difficult  t o obt ai n a  uni for m 
teachi ng and  a  r esearch situati on t hat  t raditional  sci ence  di sci pli nes  li ke  mat he matics, 
physi cs,  et c … have  achi eved si nce  cent uries.  The  ai m and  the  effecti veness  subj ect  are  not 
cl ear in desi gn st udi os whi ch reflect t he compl exit y of its t utori ng.’ ’  
Sci entific pr obl e ms  (i n bot h t he physi cal  and soci al  sci ences)  require syst e mati c, 
anal ytical  met hods  of  investi gati on where t he researcher  i s  trai ned discursi vel y. 
Whi l e t he uni versit y strives  i n t he pursuit  of  knowl edge,  al ong wit h the  ai m of 
graduati ng t hose who wi ll  conti nue t hat  quest,  it  wi ll  ulti mat el y l ead t o t he creati on 
of  an educated public,  whi ch will  encourage t he preservati on and trans mi ssion of  t hat 
soci et y' s val ues.  Si multaneousl y,  architect ural  educati on dra ws  from a so call ed 
‘artistic’  professi on and has  had its  do mi nant  goal  as  t he creati on of  desi gn 
practitioners,  by i ntroduci ng st udents  i nt o t he fiel d of  architect ure,  i ncor porati ng 
skills to appropriate a membershi p i n t hat profession.  
So me where bet ween art and sci ence,  architect ure i s  precari ousl y bal anced.  Caught 
on t he net wor k bet ween the sci ences  and t he humanities,  architect ure i s  bot h eit her 
and neit her,  and,  more often t han not,  it  i s  di spl aced i nt o t he refugee ca mp of 
acade mi c pot ential.  Architects see t he msel ves  as  t he ans wer  t o t he split  bet ween 
science and art  t he only pr ofessi on trul y i n a positi on t o mer ge t he t wo i nt o a 
har moni ous  rel ati onshi p.  They fail  t o realize t hat,  as  out casts i n bot h worl ds,  t hey can 
never  be t he cat al ysts  for  t his  happy uni on.  Accordi ng t o Cr oss  ( 1999),  we  as 
architects are st arti ng t o realize t hat  we  do not  have t o t urn desi gn i nt o an i mit ati on 
of  sci ence,  nor  do we  have t o treat  desi gn as  mysteri ous,  i neffable art.  For  Ar cher 
(1979); 
‘ ‘Desi gn has  its  o wn  di sti nct  i nt ellect ual  cult ure;  its  o wn  desi gnerl y t hi ngs  t o know,  ways of 
knowi ng t he m, and ways of findi ng out about the m.’ ’ ( Cross, 1999: 7) 
Thi s  i s  act uall y an atte mpt  t o break a way from t he West ern i nt ellect ual  traditi on,  t he 
t wo cult ures  of  t he Arts and Sci ences.  Ho wever, f or  Cr oss  ( 1999),  t here is at  l east 
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one ot her  cult ure,  whi ch can be regarded as  ‘ The Cult ure of  Desi gn’,  whi ch can be 
articul ated i n comparison wit h the ot her t wo.  
Currentl y,  t he pri mar y goal  of  an architect ure pr ogra m i s  t o trai n practitioners.  
Ho wever,  t his i dea of  f ocusi ng onl y t owar ds  practice does  not  hel p architect ure t o 
evol ve and t ake its  prestigi ous  positi on back i n t he fi el ds  of  pr ofessions.  The 
educati on syst e m shoul d also f ocus  i n t heory and pr omot e research,  i n or der  t o make 
a bri dge bet ween art and science.  
Ad mi ttedl y,  t he obst acles;  t he co mmuni cati on bet ween t he practitioners  and 
theoreticians,  i n education are pri maril y perceptual  differences  on t he part  of  bot h 
architects and me mbers  of  ot her  fiel ds.  The architect ural  communit y represent ed as 
the uni versities  and professi onals  can do a  great  deal  t o hel p eli mi nat e t hese 
mi sunderstandi ngs  and wor k t owar d creati ng a  multi disci pli nary and collaborati ve 
appr oach t o t he desi gn process.  All en ( 2003)  suggests t hat  we  i ncorporat e research as 
a mode of  educati on as  we  are li vi ng i n t he mi dst  of  an i nfor mati on explosi on.  The 
architect ure’s  speci al  capacit y t o envisi on and or gani ze i nfor mati on i s beco mi ng 
mor e and more necessary t o make sense of  t he wor ld.  For  hi m,  architect ural  research; 
is applied research,  i nvesti gati on,  or  experi mentation direct ed at  t he revisi on of 
accept ed t heories  and t he practical  applicati ons  of  revised t heories.  St eele ( 1999) 
sees our era as: 
‘ ‘In an age  do mi nat ed by  t he  pr oducti on and  consu mption not  j ust  of  space,  but  of 
infor mati on itself.’ ’  
Even wit h t he advent  of  doct oral  progra ms  i n architect ure,  a split  bet ween ‘research’ 
and ‘ practice’  still  exists.  The pr ofessi on i s  being centrally concerned wi t h t he 
current  struct ure of  practice i n or der  t hat  it  may f ulfil  commi ssi ons  t o the hi ghest 
standards.  It  has  a t e mporal  di mensi on i n t hat it s  focus  i s  on i ssues t hat  have 
relevance t o current  practice.  By t he di sci pli ne of architect ure,  on t he ot her  hand,  a 
collective body of  knowl edge t hat  i s  uni que to architect ure and whi ch,  t hough it 
gr ows  over  ti me,  i s  not  deli mit ed i n ti me or  space. The struct ure of  knowl edge wit hi n 
the di sci pli ne i s  such as  to preserve t he me mor y of,  i ndeed t o conti nue t o study,  t hat 
whi ch i s  ext ernal  t o t he range of  current  practice.  All en ( 2003)  assumes  t hat  t he 
interchange of  t heory and practice will  enrich t he connecti on of  architecture t o t he 
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real  worl d.  He  believes t hat  t his  i nt erchange coul d onl y be achi eved i f  we  coul d 
engage t he worl d outsi de the acade my.  
Thi s  split  has  l ed t o a fract uri ng of  our  fi el d,  which has  resulted i n a ‘ disci pli ne’  of 
architect ure and a  ‘ professi on’  of  architect ure.  Wit h such an i nt ernal  split, 
unf ort unatel y we  cannot  establish a di scourse with ot her  fi el ds,  one t hat  is  vital  t o t he 
success  of  t oday’s  i ncreasi ngl y more co mpl ex architect ural  pr oj ects.  For  All en 
(2003: 65); 
‘ ‘We  have  t o  i ncorporate  research i n  or der  t o fi nd ne w ways  of  doi ng t hi ngs,  alternati ve 
mat erials  and  means  of  f abricati on,  or  unexpect ed sol utions  t o ne wl y e mer gi ng design 
probl e ms.  It  i s  a  collaborati ve pr ocess  based on  t he  open  exchange  of  i deas.  For  t hat  means, 
we  s houl d devel op a  cult ure  of  collaborati on;  Ar chitect ure  is  a  collaborati ve  practice.  Even  i n 
buil di ng a  house,  you  are  bound  t o  wor k wit h t he  client  and  t he  buil ders.  We  have  t o equi p 
st udents for net wor ked practice t hat takes full y advant age of interdisci pli nary expertise.’ ’  
Our  i nability as  a  pr ofessi on t o engage i n a li vely and acti ve di scussi on wi t h ot her 
fiel ds  has  resulted i n pr oduci ng architects  who are unprepared f or t he cr oss-
disci pli nary di al ogue necessary i n t oday' s soci ety,  as  well  as  f or  t he collecti ve 
di sci pli nary wor k.  Thi s l ack of  di scourse and pr opose goals  and strat egi es  f or 
creati ng a multi disci pli nary architect ure whose practitioners  recogni ze and wel come 
the need t o be i nvol ved in an acti ve rel ati onshi p wi t h t heir  colleagues  i n ot her  fi el ds 
(Ill ustrati on 2. 14).  
 
Ill ustrati on 2. 14 Multi disci pli nary wor k  
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Of  pri mar y i mport ance i s  t he i mage t hat  t he buildi ng creat es,  not  how it  responds  t o 
the co mmunit y and how t he co mmunit y responds  t o it.  To be a  ‘responsive agent’, 
architects  must  be trai ned as  researchers,  abl e t o conduct  research i n a nu mber  of 
related fiel ds: technol ogy, hist ory, theory, soci o-cultural issues of desi gn, etc.  
As  we  ent ered t he t wenty-first  cent ury,  it  i s  i mpossi bl e f or  any of  us  t o ignore t hat 
our  soci et y i s  gr owi ng increasi ngl y more co mpl ex.  As  each year  passes,  t he post-
moder n conditi on reveals  t hat  pr obl e ms  cannot  easil y be cat egorized and separat ed 
int o neatl y f or med di scipli nes.  Boundaries  are breaki ng down and multiplicities  of 
difference exist. For Cl evel and;  
‘ ‘In t he  l atter  part  of  t he  t went iet h cent ury,  we  ca me  t o  r ealize  t hat  most  of  our  t r oubl es  ste m 
from negl ecti ng t he  i nt erconnect edness  of  knowl edge  and  t he  i nt erdisci pli nary charact er  of 
all real- worl d probl e ms.’ ’ (Sutton, 1992: 66)  
Thi s  does  not  bode well f or  architect ure,  a pr ofessi on t hat  i n many ways fi ghts  t o 
retai n its  positi on as  one of  t he ‘ gentle manl y’  pr ofessi ons.  This  unwillingness  t o 
change has  l ed t o an adherence t o ‘ practice’, where t he bur geoni ng fi el d of 
architect ural  research i s  commonl y dis mi ssed as  bei ng irrelevant  t o t he advance ment 
of t he professi on.  
As  a  pr ofessi onal  pr ogram,  unsure of  its  rol e i n acade mi a,  architect ure has t ended t o 
resist  ot her  outsi de i nfl uences.  Facult y i n ot her  depart ments  often co mplai n about 
how st udents  are unprepared f or  t he ri gorous  require ments  of  t heir  courses.  Facult y 
me mbers  i n architect ure are seen as  a mat eurs,  t eachi ng el e ment ary courses.  Wi t hout 
the trai ni ng i n t he basi c met hods  of  research i n t he sci ences  or  t he humanities,  or 
even t he abilit y t o f or mul ate a written argument  cl earl y,  architect ure st udent s  are 
never  abl e t o enr ol  i n anyt hi ng more t han introduct ory l evel  courses  i n ot her 
depart ments.  This  only serves  t o perpet uate t he pr obl e m t hat  architect ure 
pr ofessi onals,  as  t hey are currentl y bei ng trai ned,  never  l earn how t o conduct 
research on par wit h ot her fiel ds.  
Rat her  t han distanci ng oursel ves  from t he rest  of  t he uni versit y,  architect ure 
pr ogra ms  shoul d be maki ng every effort  t o beco me  acti ve partici pant s  i n t he 
acade mi c environment.  The l ocati on of  most  schools  i n t he centres  of  l earning shoul d 
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make accessi bl e t he knowl edge,  understandi ng,  skills and j udg ment  of  ot her 
di sci pli nes  whi ch overlap wit h t he di sci pli ne of  architect ure.  St udents,  at t he out set 
of  t heir  architect ural  careers,  shoul d be made a ware of  t he advant ages  of  learni ng t o 
wor k i n a t ea m setti ng.  Their  acade mi c careers shoul d pr ovi de st udents  wit h t he 
opport unit y t o di scover  the i ntricaci es  of  ot her  fiel ds  and l earn t o wor k toget her  t o 
sol ve t he pr obl e ms  of  the built  environment.  The ulti mat e goal  of  architect ural 
educati on shoul d not  be t o merel y trai n practitioners,  but  also ‘t o hel p’  st udents 
seei ng t he vast  pot ential  for  i nt errelati onshi ps  bet ween i deas  and di scipli nes.  To 
encourage t he m t o confront  all  ne w pr obl e ms  of  desi gn i n t er ms  of  dialectic (as 
opposed t o f or mul a),  t o generat e a spirit  of  cooperati on and i nt ellect ual  respect  f or 
ot her  fiel ds  t hat  will  ulti mat el y hel p t he m wor k i n a pr ofessi on t hat  requires 
collective i nput.  We  shoul d f ocus  on pr oduci ng graduat es  who are ‘ well educat ed’ 
and abl e t o appl y a f ull body of  knowl edge t o sol ve pr obl e ms  and adapt  t o ne w 
circumst ances.  For  Schumacher,  as  we  are li vi ng i n a ti me of  fast  t echnol ogi cal 
change and mo ment ous  soci o-econo mi c reformati on,  t he confi dence upon t he 
reproducti on of  gi ven architect ural  t ypol ogi es beco mes  ever  more questi onabl e. 
Al l en (2003: 65) supports this i dea by sayi ng:  
‘ ‘As  architects  and  educat ors  we  need t o  t hi nk creati vel y about  ne w f or ms  of  expressi on,  ne w 
spaces, ne w cities, and ne w for ms of practise.’ ’  
As  t he half-life peri od of  any gi ven ' best  practise'  i s  rapi dl y di mi nishi ng,  so i s  t he 
val ue of  an educati on underst ood as  t he process  of  t eachi ng a given set  of 
architect ural  sol uti ons.  As  t he de mand f or  research i ncreases,  t he value  of  such 
educati on decreases.  This  ne w dyna mi c pushes  educati on t owar ds r esearch 
(Schu macher).  This  is  in oppositi on t o t he ‘ wel l  trai ned’  st udents  t hat  is  pr oduced 
today,  whose skills are limi t ed t o specific t asks  relevant  t o t he t e mporal  demands  of 
the pr ofessi on.  Current  graduates  cannot  survi ve by knowi ng t he practicalities  of  t he 
pr ofessi on,  as  it  currently exists.  Architect ure i s gr owi ng i ncredi bl y compl ex,  and 
wi t hout  t he abilit y t o evol ve and contri but e ne w knowl edge t o t he fi el d,  ne w 
graduat es have no way of survi vi ng. Brayer (2001:11) defi nes t his compl exity by:  
‘ ‘Today,  an  architect’s  agency i ncorporates  desi gners,  phil osophers,  artists,  art  critics, 
geographers  and  musi col ogists.  It  expl ores  t he  cognitive  sciences  and  t he  medi a  and  modal 
territorial di mensi ons. The way it works it beca me ellipsoi dal.’ ’  
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2. 3. 2 Educati on syste m 
Ar chitect ural  educati on in its  present  st ate has  dra wn a  wi de range of criticis m.  
Eit her  it  i s  under  attack by practitioners  f or  not  t rai ni ng st udents  i n such a way t hat 
they are i mmedi at el y useful  i n t he wor kpl ace.  It  is  also under  attack by buil di ng 
pr ofessi onals  for  not  t eachi ng st udents  t o understand t heir  rol es  i n t he buil di ng 
pr ocess  and f or  bei ng unprepared t o deal  wit h constructi on i n anyt hi ng more t han a 
cursory manner.  On t he acade mi c si de,  it  i s  also under  pressure due t o educat ors  i n 
ot her  fi el ds,  for  pr oducing st udents  wit hout  an intellect ual  foundati on that  woul d 
all ow t he m adequat e i nserti on i nt o advanced courses  i n ot her  di sci pli nes. Fr om t his 
si de,  it  i s  si multaneousl y under  attack by t eachers of  buil di ng t echnol ogy for  pl aci ng 
too much e mphasis  on hi st ory and t heory (t he courses  wit h t he most  direct  link t o t he 
rest  of  t he acade mi c communit y).  Furt her more, i t  i s  attacked by t hose who t each 
hi st ory and t heory and other  ‘core courses’,  for  pl aci ng t oo much e mphasis  on t he 
desi gn st udi o.  Addi ng to t his,  it  i s  under  pressure by its  st udents  f or bei ng an 
out dat ed syst e m,  whi ch l acks  t he abilit y t o prepare t he m f or  an ever-changi ng 
pr ofessi on.  
In an educati onal  mode the questi on i s:  Ho w do t eachers,  l earn t o educat e st udents  i n 
such a  way t hat  t hey come  t o understand t he i nterdependency of  all  fi elds  and are 
capabl e of  wor ki ng wit hin a  co mpl ex and changing pr ofessi on f or  t he better ment  of 
the built  environment ? To accomplish t his,  we  must  be willi ng t o alter  our  pr ogra ms 
of  architect ure i n ways t hat  some  may consi der  t o be drastic.  The focus  of  an 
architect ure pr ogra m shoul d not  be t o pr ovi de st udents  wit h t he ability t o sol ve t ask-
orient ed,  hi ghl y specific pr obl e ms.  Desi gn i s  not  a pl ug-and-chug acti vity. There are 
no pre-set  rul es  and t here is  no one ‘ri ght’  way t o desi gn.  The st udents must  be 
taught  t o t hi nk f or  t hemsel ves  by pr ovi di ng the m wit h a  ri gorous  int ellect ual 
foundati on,  whi ch can only be achi eved t hrough good research.  Poi nti ng out  t hat  it  i s 
not need t o expect or l ook for absol ut e, positi ve bases for environment al knowl edge.  
Ho wever,  pr ovi di ng an i nt ellect ual  foundati on wit h sufficient  ext ent r equires 
integrati on wit h ot her  depart ments  and fi el ds.  Stating t hat  architect ural  educati on 
shoul d st art  wit h li beral  educati on and wit h peopl e l earni ng not  specificall y 
architect ure as  a  trade,  but  understandi ng t he econo mi c,  political,  soci al  and cult ural 
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cont ext  i n whi ch t hey exist.  Ki pnis  ( 2004: 7)  cl assifies  t he architect ural  instit uti ons 
int o t wo wit h this mi ndset: 
‘ ‘At  t he  si mpl est  l evel,  t here ar e  school s  whose  purpose i s  t o t rai n peopl e  i n a  ser vice 
position.  But  it  i s  i mport ant  t o  st ep out  of  t his  mi ndset.  The  most  challengi ng schools  are 
those t hat teach architect ure as a cult ural discourse.’ ’ 
Agr eed by Ki pnis  ( 2004) as  well,  t he architect  shoul d become  a  ‘ generalist’,  wit h t he 
abilit y t o make connections  bet ween t he many facets  of  architect ure.  To acco mplish 
this,  he/she must  have a br oad educati onal  backgr ound t hat  covers  a wi de range of 
topics  and di sci pli nes.  As  such,  pr ogra ms  of  architect ure shoul d be creat ed wit h a 
br oad f oundati on i n t he l iberal  arts and sci ences.  St udents  can t hen bri ng what  t hey 
learn i n t heir  general  educati on cl asses  and appl y t he m t o t heir  architect ural 
coursewor k.  
To accomplish t hese goals,  by devel opi ng an i nt ellect ual  foundati on f or  t he 
pr ofessi on of  architect ure,  and pr omoti ng a curricul um whi ch has  a f ocus  on ot her 
acade mi c fi el ds,  encouragi ng i nt egrati on bet ween st udi o courses  and t he core 
lect ures  and re movi ng t he existi ng hi erarchi cal  struct ure,  a variet y of  strategi es  need 
to be exa mi ned.  Entire progra ms  must  be willi ng to e mbrace a change of  at tit ude and 
advocate t he necessary curricul ar  revisi ons  t o i mpr ove t he abilit y of  t he students  t o 
wor k wit hi n the increasi ngl y compl ex professi on.  
Wi t h critics  i n such a  wi de range of  ca mps,  we  cannot  conti nue t o i gnore the fact  t hat 
architect ural  educati on i s i n desperate need of  change.  Ar chitect ure can no longer  be 
taught  i n t he sa me ways as  t he days  before t he Second Worl d War.  Our  pr ofessi on 
has  changed,  as  have t he t eachers  t hat  educat e our  f ut ure practitioners  (Ill ustrati on 
2. 15).  As  All en ( 2003)  stat es,  we  need t o e mbrace change;  i n educati on and practice, 
recogni zi ng t hat  many of  t he i deas  and skills we  t each t oday will  be obsol et e 
tomorrow.  Accor di ng t o hi m,  t here i s  a  need t o culti vat e a cult ure of  int ellect ual 
scepticis m t hat  encourages  i magi nati on,  i nquiry and experi ment ation.  He sees  t he 
key survi val  of  t he pr ofessi on t oday i n research as  conti nual  l earni ng -  r evisi ng, 
rewor ki ng, and upgradi ng const antl y. 
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Ill ustrati on 2. 15 The Changi ng Paradoxes of Educati on, ( Caudill, 1971: 159).  
Si nce t he past,  t he architect ural  st udi os  are t he core of  t he educati on syllabus. 
Dependi ng on t he vi si on of  t he i nstit ution,  it  occupi es  t he one t hird or  t he half  of  t he 
syllabus;  t wo t hird of  t he st udy ti me of  a  st udent  (Moffett,  1975: 5-19).  However,  t he 
way t hey exist  t oday,  studi os  can no l onger  stand al one as  t he keystone of  an 
architect ural  progra m.  Students  do not  use t he office as  t he pl ace t o bri ng toget her  all 
the i nfor mati on t hat  t hey have gai ned i n ot her  courses.  We  cannot  expect  st udents  t o 
integrat e what  t hey have l earned when we,  as educat ors,  fail  t o e mphasi ze t he 
i mportance of  devel opi ng an i nt egrated desi gn process.  The current  e mphasis  i n t he 
st udi o i s  on f or m maki ng.  As  a  result,  we  encourage st udents  t o be unconcerned wit h 
‘ mundane consi derati ons’  such as:  Ho w much does  it  cost ? Ho w will  it affect  its 
users? Wi ll  it  st and up? Ho w does  it  rel ate t o its  surroundi ngs? What  i s  it made of? 
What  i mpact  does  it  have on our  environment ? Rat her  t han i gnori ng t hese questi ons, 
there shoul d be a f ocus  on creati ng a syllabus,  whi ch i s  a well-desi gned package of 
integral  components  each of  whi ch serve i n t he capacit y of  t he ot hers.  We  must  adopt 
a model  of  architect ural  educati on i n whi ch the vari ous  connected issues  are 
present ed i n t er ms  of  t heir  t heoretical  foundati ons and t heir  architect ural  significance 
in a manner t hat is integral t o t he rest of t he curricul um.  
The uni versit y syst e m,  of whi ch we  are all  a part,  has  a set  of  val ues  and expect ati ons 
whi ch we  have been t urning our  backs  on f or  over a  hundred years.  Under  increasi ng 
pressure from t he uni versit y,  more and more faculties  will  need Ph. D. s  and a  strong 
record of schol arl y research and publicati on i n t he hopes of attai ni ng tenure.  
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3.  DESI GN EDUCATI ON I N ARCHI TECTURE 
The desi gn educati on i n architect ure has  traditi onall y been f uncti oni ng on the model 
of  apprenticeshi p.  St arting wit h t he Renaissance until  t he f or mati on of  t he first 
instit utionalised f or m of  educati on i n France wit h t he f oundi ng of  t he ‘ Acade mi e de 
l' architect ure’  i n 1671,  t he practice of  apprenticeshi p was  co mbi ned wit h t he 
di stri buti on of  t heoretical  discourse.  As  a  result,  architect ure as  a  pr ofession st arted 
to be t aught  i n i nstit utions  f or  st udents  t hat  wi shed t o beco me  architects.  At  t he end 
of  t he 19t h Cent ury,  parallel  t o t he sci entific devel opments,  acade mi c t eachi ng was 
adopt ed i n Engl and and Ameri ca and i s  now everywhere t he pri nci pal met hod of 
pr ofessi onal  trai ni ng.  The acade mi c educati on required and creat ed a t heoretical  base 
for  reasoni ng,  questi oni ng and knowl edge f or mation of  t he pr ofessi on.  Inevitabl y,  as 
architect ure i s  a  pr ofession as  much as  a di scursi ve di sci pli ne,  t oday,  the  strong 
infl uence of  apprenticeshi p as  well  as  t heory based discussi ons  i n architect ural 
desi gn st udi os  can still  be observed.  It  i s  accept ed t hat  a certai n l evel  of 
apprenticeshi p al ways exists bet ween t he tut or and the st udent.  
Currentl y i n architect ural  i nstit utions,  onl y t he acade mi ci ans  make research.  So me 
parts of  t he research t hat i s  rel evant  t o architect ural  desi gn st udi os  are brought  i nt o 
the st udi os  by t he academi ci an/  t ut or  as  desi gn knowl edge,  as  an i nput  for  desi gn. 
Ho wever,  unf ort unatel y, t he research cannot  be made i n t he desi gn st udio.  Thi s  i s 
happeni ng f or  some  reasons;  many of  whi ch st ated above i n t he current  di scussi ons 
related t o architect ural  educati on.  Additi onall y,  there are some  ot her  i ssues  rel at ed t o 
mor e practical  reasons;  either  t he st udi o environment s  are not  prepared for  research 
environments  wit h rel evant  t ools  and circumstances,  or  t he st udents  have ot her 
lect ures  or  st udi es  t hat  do not  all ow conti nuit y of  the wor k.  In most  of  t he syllabuses, 
the t heoretical  courses  are det ached from t he desi gn st udi os.  The st udents do not  
know t he ways  t o rel ate the knowl edge t hey obt ain i n t he t heoretical  courses  t o t heir 
desi gns.  As  t he st udents do not  have t he chance t o practice t hat  knowl edge t hey 
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obt ai n i n t he t heoretical  courses,  t hey cannot  l earn.  This  i s  a  seri ous  pr oble m of  t he 
or gani zati on of  an architect ural  school’s  syllabus.  Many more of  t hese pr obl e ms  can 
be count;  but  above all,  st udents  are not  ready t o understand t he need t o f or m 
research based desi gn knowl edge,  even t hough it  is  obli gat ory f or  t he upco mi ng 
years  of  t heir  professi onal  li ves.  In or der  t o educate pr ofessi onal  architects,  it  i s  a 
need f or  our  ti me t o achi eve i nstit utionalised for m of  research i n architect ure. 
Cousi ns (2004: 3) also aggress t o t his state ment by sayi ng,  
 ‘ ‘There is a growi ng i mportance of what mi ght be ter med as architect ural research.’ ’ 
Research i s  cruci al  i n an architect’s life,  as  it f eeds  t he i nnovati ve part  of  t he 
architects.  Schu macher  emphasises  t his  by l eavi ng research t o avant-garde architects 
and post graduate education. For hi m;  
 ‘ ‘The  t ask of  i nnovati on withi n architect ure  i s  l eft  t o t he  "avant -garde"  seg ment  of 
architect ural  practise  on  t he  one  hand,  and  t o  post -graduate architect ural  educati on on  t he 
ot her hand.’ ’  
Ho wever,  each of  t hese t wo surrogate pr ocesses  has  its  peculiar  l i mit ations.  
Schu macher expl ai ns t hese li mit ations as such;  
‘ ‘Avant-garde  practise,  as  professi onal  practise,  i s  struggli ng t o  t urn any  particul ar 
co mmi ssi on i nt o a  vehi cl e  f or t he  i nvesti gati on of  ne w architect ural  pri nci ples  t hat  mi ght  be 
abstract ed and  generalised ….  An  acade mi c  i nstit uti on i s  unconstrai nt  wit h r espect  t o  t he 
est ablishment  of  a  coherent  research agenda,  but  a  speci al  effort  i s  required t o st eer  a  course 
that  re mai ns  rel evant  t o t he concerns  of  soci et y.  A severe  li mit ati on f or  research i n 
educati onal  i nstit uti ons  resi des  i n t he  short-ter m t enure  of  t he  st udent-researchers  and  t he 
attendant  burden of  t aki ng on  a  whol e  ne w generati on of  st udents/researchers  every year. 
Ho wever,  t he  i nstit uti ons  of  post-professi onal  educati on see m t o offer  t he  most  pr o mi si ng 
opport unities to construct a syst e mati c research practise withi n architect ure.’ ’  
The  avant-garde practise accent uat es  on experiment al  issues  as  t he only way of 
innovati ve desi gn while architect ural  i nstit utions  see post graduate desi gn studi os  as  a 
way of  pr ofessi onal  educati on.  In post graduat e desi gn st udi os,  research based desi gn 
is t he key f or  life-l ong l earni ng and i nnovati on.  In or der  t o achi eve research based 
desi gn,  t he e mphasis  shoul d be on t he st udi o environment,  and t he design pr ocess 
shoul d be flui d, al ways fed by supporti ve courses.   
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To understand t he architect ural  educati on i n design st udi os,  we  shoul d t ake a  bri ef 
look at  t he hi st ory of  architect ural  desi gn st udi o educati on and t hen st udy t he 
components  of  desi gn educati on by f ocusi ng on t he charact eristics  of  indi vi dual-
based and collaborati ve-based desi gn st udi o struct ures.  These st udi o struct ures  are 
expl ai ned f urt her  i n chapter  4,  by st ati ng t he i nt errelati ons  of  t heir  me mbers.  Duri ng 
the pr ocess  of  desi gn,  t he me mbers  of  a  desi gn studi o st art  t o correlate wi th one and 
ot her i n different ways and combi nati ons.  
3. 1. Desi gn and desi gn studi os  
So me  of  t he most  i nfl uential  i nstit utions  i n t he hi st ory of  architect ural  educati on t hat 
apparentl y f uncti ons  i n a  desi gn st udi o basis  can be na med as  t he Beaux- Arts 
founded i n 1797 and t he moder n Bauhaus education, founded i n 1919.  
In Beaux- Arts  desi gn educati on,  desi gn and designer  was  associ ated with creati ve 
talent.  For  t hat  reason,  desi gn coul d not  be t aught,  but  can onl y be achi eved by t he 
talent ed person.  Ho wever,  i n its  essence,  design educati on was  based on t he 
application of  r ul es  li ke pr oporti ons,  rhyt hm,  harmony,  scal e,  et c …t hat  are defi ned 
from t he i mport ant  architect ural  mast erpi eces  of  the past  t hat  were not  difficult  t o be 
identified at  t he ti me or el se very easil y understandabl e concepts.  The rel ati ons  of 
st udents wit h t he tut ors were mostl y i n t he level of apprenticeshi p.  
In Bauhaus  educati on,  t he f ocal  poi nt  of  t he desi gn st udi o was  t he st udent. Fr o m t he 
way t hey woul d cook,  to t he way t hey woul d desi gn,  everyt hi ng was  done i n a 
Bauhausi an manner  ( Attachment  D).  The school  had a  dor mit ory i n t he buil di ng so 
that  t he desi gn educati on was  a  part  of  t heir  dail y life.  The ai m of  t he Bauhaus  desi gn 
was  t o co mbi ne art  and t echnol ogy f or  non- burj uva peopl e,  t o encourage 
industrializati on i n a  way t hat  desi gn i s  a  part  of  t he dail y life.  In t he ‘ Nati onal 
Pr ogressi ve Art  Congress’  i n 1922,  Gr opi us  had announced Bauhaus  as  ‘art  and 
technol ogy -  t he ne w uni on move ment ’.  It  st arted as  a  school  of  craft  skills  as  t he 
common basis  f or  all  plastic and desi gn arts,  whi ch were t o be revitalised i n a 
common buil di ng pr oj ect.  For mal  pl ai nness,  st andardisation,  i ndustrial  producti on, 
expressi on of  f uncti on were t he mai n concepts  of t he ti me.  The desi gn environ ment 
was  f or med by wor kshops,  where desi gn was  tri ggered by applicati ons  and 
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technol ogy (Ill ustrati on 3. 1).  For  t hat  reason,  desi gn was  so met hi ng t hat coul d be 
taught.  
 
Ill ustrati on 3. 1 A desi gn studi o in Bauhaus, ( Dr oste, 1990). 
Accor di ng t o Ul uogl u ( 1990: 38),  even t hough t heir  educati on syst e ms  differ  and t he 
e mphasis  t hat  put  on t he r ol e of  an architect  is  different,  some  co mmon feat ures  i n 
bot h educati on syst e ms can be stated. These are: 
1- desi gn educati on as a process of behavi our devel op ment process 
2- t he existence of uni versal truths i n the self of architects or searched i n nat ure.  
The reason why t he i nfluences  of  bot h Bauhaus  and Beaux-arts can be seen i n 
today’s  architect ural  educati on coul d be associ ated wit h t hese co mmon features.  The 
way t he st udi os  operat e,  feedi ng i n wit h supportive l ect ures  i s  t he i nfluence of 
Beaux- Arts,  as  well  as  t he rel ati ons  of  t he t ut ors  wi t h t heir  st udents.  Furt her more,  t he 
infl uence of  Bauhaus  i s  especi all y seen i n t he first  years  of  desi gn education,  where 
basi c desi gn pri nci pl es are t aught.  Moreover, i n l at er  st ages  of  architect ural 
educati on,  it  focuses  on t he pr oducti on si de of  architect ure wit h wor kshops,  mat erials 
and for mati ons ( Ul uogl u, 1990). 
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There are also ot her  i nstitutional  for ms  of  architect ural  t eachi ng i n t he hi st ory of 
architect ural  educati on,  not  as  wi del y known as  t he Bauhaus  or  Beaux- Arts 
(Ill ustrati on 3. 2).  One of  t he i mport ant  and maybe t he most  i nfl uential  one i n our 
ti mes  coul d be na med as  the Ar chitect ural  Association School  of  Ar chitect ure,  whi ch 
was  f ounded by t he members  of  t he architect ural  associ ati on t hat  were not  pl eased 
wi t h t he educati on of  architects of  t heir  ti mes.  It  is  t he ol dest  architect ural school  i n 
Britai n and t hroughout  in its  hi st ory has  al ways  been an entrepreneurshi p.  In t he AA 
learni ng has  been a  collecti ve effort  t hat  is  observed i n t he unit  syst e m struct ure as 
well  as  t he hi st ory of  its f oundati on.  Architect ural  educati on i n t he AA has  al ways 
been seen as  somet hi ng to be di scovered,  as  somet hi ng t hat  is  reveal ed r at her  t han 
learnt.  This  fact  has  been achi eved by t he unit syst e m struct ure,  where st udents 
di scovered a personal  architect ure rat her  t han t he mast eri ng of  a  co mmon practice 
si nce more t han 30 years  now.  Ensuri ng variety of  appr oaches,  t he unit  syst e m 
all ows  more choi ce and generat es  competiti on,  as  a positi ve el e ment  i n the school 
environment.  
 
Ill ustrati on 3. 2 Ot her i nstit utional for ms of architect ure, ( Caudill, 1971). 
The unit  syst e m of  t he AA put s  pressure on t he t ut ors  t o creat e a research agenda, 
whi ch pr omot es  research t o be made i n desi gn st udi os.  Ho wever,  it  al so has  so me 
negati ve aspects for our ti me as St eel e (2004: 14) poi nts t he m out as: 
‘ ‘The  unit  syst e m pr o mot es  an  obsessi on wit h si ngul arit y-  a  f or m of  modernis m t hat  many 
have  r ej ect ed i n f avour  of  more  collaborati ve  approaches,  such as  t hat  of  t he  DRL.  The  unit 
syst e m mi ght  benefit  from an  approach t hat  sees  it  as  mat erial  t o experi ment  wit h.  The  ways 
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i n whi ch architects  wor k now are  so  different  from 30  years  ago;  t hey are  more 
multi disci pli nary and co-operative.’ ’ 
It  i s  true t hat  architect ure i s  a  hi ghl y soci al  pr ofessi on t hat  requires  t he i nteracti on of 
different  di sci pli nes;  li ke engi neeri ng,  soci ol ogy,  psychol ogy,  econo my,  politics, 
et c … as  well  as  t ea ms  of desi gners;  li ke graphi cs,  pr oduct,  i nt eri or,  l andscape,  ur ban, 
et c....  The desi gn st udi o of  t oday,  shoul d wor k as  a desi gn research l aborat ory¹  i n 
or der  t o i nvesti gat e and find possi bl e ways  of  being f ull y i nvol ved wit h desi gn.  A 
desi gn st udi o shoul d be seeki ng t o re-t hi nk t he di sci pli ne’s  r ol e i n shapi ng soci al  and 
spatial  rel ati ons.  It  should be abl e t o transfor m t he t echni ques  and generat e ne w 
modes  of  desi gns,  i n or der  t o sti mul at e i magi nation by suggesti ng surprising use of 
mat erials,  col ours  and reflections.  Lede wit z ( 1985: 2)  descri bes  t he pri mary means  i n 
desi gn st udi os i n t hree basic aspects as: 
‘ ‘Students  l earn and  practice  a  nu mber  of  ne w skills,  t hey l earn a  ne w l anguage  and  
learn t o ‘t hi nk architect urall y’.  The  educati onal  experi ence i n  st udi o i nvol ves  not  onl y 
learni ng all  t hree  of  t hese  aspects,  but  l earni ng t he m all  at  t he  sa me  ti me.  I nt egrati ng 
the m is a large part of learni ng to desi gn.’ ’ 
Dependi ng on t he structure of  t he desi gn st udi o,  t hese aspects  di verge as t hey t ake 
pl ace ( Tabl e 3. 1).  The students  l earn and practice skills such as  vi sualisati on and 
represent ation.  The l anguage t hey l earn i s  f or  expressi ng t he msel ves.  In additi on, 
‘t hi nki ng architect urall y’ is a funda ment al ability for professi onal perfor mance.  
 i ndi vi dual based desi gn studio coll aborati on based desi gn studi o 
ne w skills obt ai ned l ess  because  of  fe w 
interacti on bet ween st udents 
obt ai ned more  because  of  mor e 
interacti on bet ween st udents 
ne w l anguage dra wi ngs and tal ki ng di agra mmi ng and virt ual chatting 
architect ural t hi nki ng 
less professi onal environment, 
difficult t o achi eve 
mor e professi onal environ ment, 
easy t o achi eve 
Tabl e 3. 1 Co mparison of the pri mar y means i n desi gn st udi os 
  
 
¹  here  t he  desi gn r esearch l aborat ory i s  not  used i n  meani ng t o  t he  MAr ch  Pr ogram i n  t he 
Ar chitect ural  Associ ati on,  called Desi gn Research Laboratory.  I nst ead it  i s  used t o  e mphasi ze  t he 
i mportance  of  research i n design  st udi os,  creati ng a  st udi o environ ment  as  i n a  sci ence  l aborat ory, 
supporti ng research.  
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Looki ng at  t hese aspects,  we  see t hat  t he desi gn acti vit y differs  from a research 
pr ocess  i n sci entific field.  For  Rittel  (1985),  t he desi gn acti vit y i s  not  a li near 
pr ocess,  whi ch st arts with anal ysis and ends  wit h synt hesis;  i nst ead,  it  i s  a pr obl e m 
sol vi ng pr ocess,  whi ch devel ops  wit h feedbacks  of  pauses  and transfor mati ons. 
Lede wit z ( 1985)  expl ains  t he meani ng of  probl e m sol vi ng t oday,  as  not  t he 
aggregati on of  obj ecti vel y deri ved facts,  but  a di al ect  bet ween pre-concei ved 
sol uti ons and observed facts. 
There i s  never  a  si ngl e sol uti on f or  a  desi gn probl e m but  a  set  of  sol utions  t hat  i s 
accept ed by t he desi gner.  The desi gn acti vity devel ops  generall y from abstract 
knowl edge ( hu man sci ences,  such as  phil osophy,  hi st ory,  soci ol ogy,  anthropol ogy, 
et c …)  t o concret e knowl edge (constructi on t echnol ogi es,  buil di ng t echnol ogi es, 
et c …);  havi ng a ti de i n bet ween duri ng t his  process.  The st ory of  design acti vit y 
coul d be expl ai ned t hrough pr oduci ng desi gn i deas  t o represent ati ons  t o eval uati ons 
to devel opment. Let us have a l ook at these poi nts in a desi gn st udi o basis.  
3. 1. 1 Desi gn i dea, the me and concept  
Desi gn st udi o i s  a pl ace where desi gn i nfor mation i s  pr oduced and consu med.  The 
pr oducti on of  desi gn i nfor mati on i s  achi eved t hrough t he transfor mati on of  coll ect ed 
infor mati on.  As  well  as, t hrough t he st udi o medi um,  t he pr oducti on of necessary 
infor mati on t hat  co mes  from our  architect ural  cult ure and desi gn cult ure,  t hat  i s 
comi ng from our  past  experiences  and personalities.  The  ai m of  desi gn studi os  i s  t o 
fi gure out  t he mai n concept  behi nd t he i deas.  The i deas  are f or med i n t he begi nni ng 
phases  of  t he desi gn,  l at er  on converted t o concept,  fi nalizi ng as  a  t he me.  I n any l evel 
of  desi gn st udi o,  t he st udents  shoul d be encouraged t o research and fi nd t he rel evant 
infor mati on for fi ndi ng their desi gn t he me, concept and i dea.  
The ways  of  reachi ng i nfor mati on can be  t aught  by gi vi ng s mall  t asks  t o the st udi o. 
The i mport ant  t hi ng i s t o show t he st udents  the ways  of  whi ch’s  of  reachi ng 
infor mati on by obt ai ni ng t he ri ght  t ools.  In or der  to est ablish a concept  for a  pr oj ect, 
the vital  t hi ng i s  t o address  t he desi gn pr obl e m,  t he mai n i dea,  t he moti ve for  desi gn 
or  t o defi ne a t he me.  A concept  i s  i dea based,  and i s  a  result  of  develop ment  of 
previ ous  st eps  of  t houghts.  The ai m of  a  desi gn educati on i s  t o t each t he st udents 
how t o t hi nk as  a  desi gner.  They l earn how t o deal  wit h desi gn matt ers by aski ng t he 
right  questi ons.  They actuall y have t o be a ware of  t he fact  t hat  desi gn pr obl e ms  are 
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not  very well  defi ned and t hey are needed t o be defined by aski ng t he ri ght  questi ons. 
Apparentl y,  t he creati ve desi gn pr ocess  see ms  t o st art  wit h aski ng t he int eresti ng 
questi ons.  In most  cases,  it  becomes  t he vi sual  model  functi oni ng t o vi sualize desi gn. 
It makes it easier for t he desi gner t o i magi ne t he peculiarities of t he desi gn pr oposal.  
There are some  difficulties  for  concept  fi ndi ng in i ndi vi dual  based desi gn st udi os. 
Lede wit z (1985: 3-4) specify these as; 
1.  disconti nuit y bet ween anal ysis and synt hesis 
2.  i ntenti ons confused wit h sol utions 
3.  i nappropri ate cl osure 
4.  fear of desi gni ng  
These t ypes  of  pr obl e ms are usuall y seen i n analysis-synt hesis model  of  desi gni ng 
and it  i s  prett y much rel ated t o difficulties  of  i ndivi dual  based desi gn.  In many cases, 
the st udent  fi nds  hi mself/  herself  al one duri ng the desi gn pr ocess.  The f irst  one i s 
related wit h t he f or malistic way of  l ooki ng at  t he desi gn pr obl e ms.  Analysi s  of  t he 
pr obl e m i s  most  of  t he ti mes  rel ated wit h t he predefi ned sol uti ons  or  exa mpl es, 
where one cannot  co me  up wit h variabl e pr opositions  t owar ds  synt hesis.  Therefore, 
the conti nuit y of  anal ysis t o synt hesis does  not  wor k,  l eavi ng st udent s  havi ng 
concepts  unrel ated t o t he anal ysis t hat  t hey make.  As  t he st udent  explai ns  t hese 
concepts  verball y,  it  works  as  a  vi sual  model  f unctioni ng t o vi sualize desi gn because 
of  t he pi ct orial  charact eristics  of  t he wor ds.  Therefore,  it  becomes  easier  f or  t he 
st udent  t o i magi ne t he peculiar  for m of  t he desi gn pr oposal.  Because of  t his, 
pr obabl y desi gn concept differs  from t he desi gn the me or  i dea ( Synder  & Cat anese, 
1979).  In t he second difficult y,  as  t he st udent  does  not  have much i nformati on by 
means  of  research t o begi n t o t heir  desi gns,  he sees  one sket ch i n hi s  hand as  a 
pr oposal  for  t he fi nal  solution.  The a mount  of  concepts  or  i deas  t hat  are evol ved 
through such pr ocess  can be  consi dered as  al most  none.  The t hird difficult y i s  rel at ed 
to not  knowi ng when t o f inalize desi gni ng,  whi ch most  of  ti mes  ends  up wi th r ui ni ng 
the concepts  t hat  are t aken as  a decisi on i n t he begi nni ng phases  of  the desi gn. 
Fi nall y t he l ast  one i s  relat ed t o t he first  probl e m,  as  havi ng not hi ng i n hi s/her  hands, 
the st udent  does  not  know ho w t o st art  desi gni ng as  well  for mi ng a  t he me for  hi s/ her 
desi gn (Ill ustrati on 3. 3).  
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Ill ustrati on 3. 3 Fear of Desi gni ng, ( Caudill, 1971: 164). 
Laseau ( 1989:  204- 205)  agrees  t o some  of  t he pr obl e ms  i ndi cat ed above and adds  on 
his poi nt of view as well as his suggesti ons as; 
1.  Cannot  get  st arted-  so metimes  wor ki ng wit h t oo bi g pr obl e ms,  makes  one 
over whel med. Tryi ng t o break it down i nt o different parts helps.  
2.  Cannot  get  any  good  i deas-  someti mes  t here  i s  a  sense  of  ‘fear  or  fail ure’,  afrai d t hat 
our  sol uti on will  be  j udged very poor  by  ot hers  and t hat  t hey  will  l ose  confi dence  i n us. 
This  requires  separati ng one’s  self  from t he  desi gn pr obl em.  It  may  hel p t o t reat  t he 
probl e m as  a  challenge  i n a  game.  Or  t ry best  and  use  all  t he r esources  availabl e  or  t al e  a 
ne w l ook  at  t he  pr obl e m.  If  you  cannot  move  ahead on  t he basis  of  your  assu mpti ons, 
t hen arbitrarily change t he m.  
3.  Cannot  make  a  decisi on-  so meti mes  desi gners  cannot  progress  on  a  pr oj ect  because 
they fi nd it  difficult  t o co me  to concl usi ons  or  deci de  on  t he  course  of  acti on.  Choi ces 
can be  f acilitated by  spelli ng out  t he  availabl e  alternati ves  and  t hen co mpari ng  t he m i n 
light of a few basi c criteria.   
4.  Cannot  fi nish-  if  you  fi nd t hat  you  are  filli ng up  ti me  or  j ust  goi ng t hrough  t he 
moti ons,  it  may  hel p t o go  back t o t he  ori gi nal  pr ogra m or  probl e m st at e ment  and  ask 
what  t he  basi c  desi gn obj ecti ves  are  and  what  t he  desi gn must  achi eve  mi ni mall y not  t o 
be a fail ure.  
Ho wever,  i n a  collaboration based desi gn st udi o,  the pr ocess  of  concept  for mati ons 
differs.  The preparati on stage i s  consisti ng of  a  mor e co mpl ex research,  where t he 
infor mati on i s  gat hered not  j ust  as  anal ysis but  al so as  facts  t hat  can be directl y 
invol ved i n desi gn.  At  t he ‘ Desi gn Sci ence:  Met hod conference of  t he  Desi gn 
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Research Soci et y’,  i n 1980,  Br uce Ar cher  has  given a  general  defi niti on of  research 
as,  
‘ ‘Research is syst e matic inquiry, t he goal of whi ch is knowl edge.’ ’  
For  architect ural  knowl edge f or mati on,  research i s  an efficient  met hod for  desi gn 
pr ocesses.  Thr oughout  syst e matic feedback i nt o the syst e m,  desi gners  have al ways 
the ongoi ng pr ocess,  without  maj or  cuts.  As  Cr oss  ( 1999)  poi nts  it  out,  the concer n 
of  t he desi gner  i n desi gn research has  t o be f ocused on t he devel opment,  articul ati on 
and co mmuni cati on of  desi gn knowl edge.  Especiall y i n collaborati on based desi gn 
environments,  t his  i s  cruci al.  The i nfor mati on gat hered i s  converted directl y t o 
di agra ms  i n or der  f or  t he st udents  t o co mmuni cate wit h one and ot her,  which i s  t hen 
cul mi nated t owar ds  t he desi gn.  The t ea m never  waits  for  ‘i nspiration’  t o arri ve,  as 
the desi gn pr ocess  i s  a sci entific pr ocess  t hat i s  based on facts  and nu meri cal 
infor mati on gat hered i n t he preparati on st age.  For  shari ng i nfor mati on wit hi n t he 
desi gn t ea m me mbers,  all  t he i nfor mati on has  to be converted t o di agra ms.  Thi s 
pr ocess  accel erates  t he out come  of  t he desi gn proposal  from an i nitial  desi gn i dea. 
The cr uci al  mo ment  i n desi gn appears  when t he diagra ms  are bei ng converted t o t he 
desi gn.  In t he l at er  st ages  of  desi gn,  t he work nat urally di vi des  i nt o different 
segments wit h each person associ ated wit h it.  
For  Cr oss  ( 1999),  knowl edge f or mati on has  t hree resources:  peopl e,  pr ocesses  and 
pr oducts,  whi ch we  see as  t he f unda ment als of collaborati ve wor k.  Cross  fi nds, 
desi gni ng as  a  nat ural  human abilit y,  t herefore every i ndi vi dual  feeds  t he knowl edge 
for mati on differentl y.  The second resource of  knowl edge f or mati on i s pr ocesses, 
meani ng as  t he t actics  and strategi es  of  desi gni ng.  The devel opments  and appli cati on 
of  t echni ques  t hat  ai d t he desi gner  can be defi ned as  t he met hodol ogy of  knowl edge 
for mati on,  whi ch happens  traditi onall y wit h sket ches  and dra wi ngs  of pr oposed 
desi gn sol uti ons,  or  happens  collaborati vel y as  diagra mmi ng,  virt ual  reality model s 
and co mput er  ai ded design.  Fi nall y,  he defi nes  the l ast  resource as  t he pr oduct  of 
desi gn,  as  i n t he f or ms,  mat erials and fi nishes  that  e mbody desi gn attribut es.  One 
shoul d exa mi ne t he existing t ypol ogi es,  or  desi gn mor phol ogi es  or  synt ax of  f or m,  i n 
or der t o devel op a general sense of desi gn knowl edge.  
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3. 1. 2. Represent ati on 
Represent ati on,  i n t wo-  or  t hree di mensi ons,  is  t he t ool  f or  architects t o communi cat e 
wi t h t he ot hers  (clients,  colleagues  or  ot her  int erested parties).  It  i s a  way of 
vi sualisi ng t houghts  f or  pr oducti on of  i deas  i n order  t o creat e somet hi ng physi cal.  As 
architect ure i s  about  creati ng,  represent ati on of  t houghts  vi suall y beco mes  ver y 
i mportant.  Christ opher  Alexander  ( 1964)  believes t hat  one of  t he maj or  probl e ms  i n 
architect ural  desi gn i s  the t endency t o f or mul ate questi ons  verball y.  Therefore,  he 
want s  t o decompose each desi gn assi gnment  i nto concret e,  partial  proble ms,  sol ve 
the m and i nt egrate t he m i nt o a hi erarchical  whole i nst ead of  wor ki ng with abstract 
linguistic concepts.  Represent ation i s  t he pr oduction of  t hought s  vi a vi sual i mager y. 
It  happens  i n creati ve t hi nki ng,  or  i n pr oble m sol vi ng t hat  requires  i nsi ght. 
Represent ati on of  an abstract  i dea i s  achi eved t hrough sket ches,  di agra ms  or  a  desi gn 
pr oposal.  
Sket chi ng and di agra mming happens  i n t he begi nni ng phase of  desi gn.  The ai m i s  t o 
record and represent  t houghts  t hat  are already i n t he mi nd,  si mil ar  t o writi ng as  a  way 
of  symboli c represent ation.  Moreover,  someti mes  sket chi ng and di agra mmi ng does 
not  f oll ow i deas  i n t he mi nd but  i nstead precedes  t he m.  Gol dschmi dt  (1994:  162-
164) agrees wit h t his by sayi ng;  
‘ ‘Architects  qui et  oft en engage  i n sket chi ng not  t o r ecord an  i dea,  whi ch i s  not  t here  yet, but 
t o hel p generat e  it …Seei ng somet hi ng as  so met hi ng el se  ( whi ch i s  not  t here  physi call y)  i s t he 
essence  of  i magery,  and i n t his  case  i magi ng i s  br ought  about  t hrough  sket chi ng,  whi ch i s 
called i nt eractive i magery. ’ ’ 
Wa ys  of  represent ations differ  i n rel ati on t o t he i nfor mati on t hat  t hey obt ai n.  The 
mor e i nfor mati on we  have,  t he more det ailed the represent ati ons  become,  from 
abstract  t o concret e.  Desi gn concepts  do not  appear,  i n t heir  t ot alit y,  all  at  once. 
Desi gni ng i s  a pr ocess  that  i nvol ves  syst e matic t ransfor mati ons.  One can or  shoul d 
see t he conti nuit y of  t he desi gn pr ocess  by l ooki ng at  t hese transfor mations.  The 
pr ocess  of  represent ation happens  differentl y i n i ndi vi dual  desi gn or  i n collaborati ve 
desi gn.  
Tr aditi onall y i n i ndi vi dual  based desi gn st udi o struct ures,  t he ways  of  abstract 
represent ation happens  with sket ches  and concret e r epresent ati on happens  wi t h r ul ed 
based dra wi ngs  such as  isometric perspecti ves,  scal ed pl ans,  secti ons  or  el evati ons. 
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Bi gger  scal es  of  dra wi ngs  represent  abstract  representati on,  where one can st art  t o 
vi sualise t he concepts  of  desi gn,  where as  s maller  t he scal es  become,  t he mor e 
concret e desi gn woul d beco me.  Det aili ng all ows  i deas  t o beco me  concret e.  For 
Gol dschmi dt (1994: 160) in i ndi vi dual based desi gn;  
‘ ‘The  use  of  r epresent ati on meani ng vi sual  t hi nki ng or  i magery i n  t he  maki ng  of  f or m 
represents  t he  artistic  aspect  of  desi gni ng,  seen as  characterized by  i nt uition,  respondi ng  t o 
aest hetic  and  e moti onal  needs and  not  necessaril y t o r ati onal  ones.  The  desi gn pr ocess  i s,  of 
course,  regarded as  al so i ncl udi ng r ati onal  aspects,  subj ect  t o l ogi cal,  f uncti onal  and 
‘sci entific’  anal ysis  and  co mpati bl e  wit h i mpl e ment ati on require ments.  The  bal ance  bet ween 
these  t wo  percei ved pol es  of  desi gni ng,  and  expect ations  concerni ng t heir  respecti ve 
contri buti on, depends pri marily on t he desi gn cult ure t hat one subscri bes t o.’ ’  
In i ndi vi dual  based design,  one can see t hat  represent ation beco mes  so met hi ng ver y 
personal.  Whil e sket ching,  duri ng t he pr ocess  of  desi gn,  t he st udent  can be  ver y 
concise and bl urred,  using ver y personal  not ati ons.  As  descri bed above,  the pr ocess 
depends  pri maril y on t he one.  It  i s  not  a  sci entific pr ocess  but  more li ke an i nventi ve 
pr ocess  based on f or malistic worries,  whi ch i s  not  r el evant  f or  research based desi gn. 
One  can never  escape from known spatial  confi gurations  and f or ms  wit hout  research. 
In t he era t hat  we  are li ving i n,  where t he pr ocess  beco mes  as  i mport ant  as  t he desi gn 
itself, indi vi dualistic approaches loose t heir val ue.   
Sket chi ng i s  not  very appr opriate f or  collaborative desi gn because of  t he pr operties 
descri bed above.  Apparentl y,  vi sual  t hi nki ng and present ation t al ents  beco me  mor e 
i mportant  i n collaborati on based desi gn st udi os,  as  co mmuni cati on bet ween me mbers 
occur  t hrough representati ons.  I n collaborati on based desi gn st udi o struct ures,  t he 
ways  of  abstract  represent ati on happens  wit h t wo- di mensi onal  or  t hree-di mensi onal 
di agra ms  f or  research-based desi gn.  The more t he desi gn beco mes  concrete,  t he mor e 
the di agra ms  beco me  detailed.  Different  scal es  of t he pr oj ect  is  handl ed by different 
me mbers  of  t he t ea m,  allowi ng det aili ng i n variety of  scal es,  hence having a  mor e 
concret e proj ect comparing t o traditi onal desi gn (Illustrati on 3. 4).  
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     [a]     [b]    [c] 
Ill ustrati on 3. 4 Di agrams  evol vi ng (a-b-c)  t hrough t he transfor mati ons  of  different 
gr oup me mbers.   
Al exander  ( 1964)  defi nes  t he di agra m as  any pattern t hat,  by bei ng abstracted from a 
real  sit uati on,  conveys  the physi cal  i nfl uence of certai n de mands  or  f orces.  Nobre 
(1999) expl ai ns t he use of diagra ms as: 
‘ ‘The  di agra m all ows  t he  desi gners  t o reverse  t he  pr ocess:  t he  ‘ knowl edge’  co mes  t hrough  t he 
di agra ms’  operati on,  openi ng  up  t he  pr ocess  from pre-det er mi ned t ypol ogi es,  pre-gi ven 
concepts,  t owards  unf oreseen  f or ms  and  or ganisati ons, a  ‘ decoded archit ect ure’.  Ne w 
techni ques  ( mai nl y di gital)  are  used t o  generat e  a  ‘ ne w architect ure’,  i n whi ch  di agra mmatic 
techni ques are central t o speculation.’ ’  
Thr ough di agra mmati c represent ati on,  t he st udents  co mmuni cat e wit h each ot her, 
transfor mi ng one anot her’s di agra m f or  t he pr oducti on of  desi gn.  As  a  result,  t he 
di agra m beco mes  t he t ool  f or  t he architect ural  discourse and pr oducti on.  There are 
di verse concepti ons  and uses  of  di agra ms.  Al exander  ( 1964)  differentiates  di agra ms 
bet ween f or m di agra ms  and require ment  di agra ms.  The first  i s  a represent ation of  t he 
for m;  t he l atter  is  a  non-iconi c not ati on of  so me  constrai nts or  pr operties.  A 
require ment  di agra m i s  useful  t o desi gners  i nsofar  as  it  i mplies  somet hing about 
for m.  I n ot her  wor ds,  require ment  di agra ms  contai n el e ments  of  f or m di agra ms  i n 
the m.  A f or m di agra m,  on t he ot her  hand,  is useful  onl y if  its  functi onal 
consequences  are f oreseeabl e (Ill ustrati on 3. 5).  Accor di ng t o Al exander ( 1964),  a 
di agra m beco mes  constructi ve if  it  i s  a require ment  di agra m and a f or m di agra m at 
the sa me ti me.  
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Ill ustrati on 3. 5 Di agra m on t he progra mmati c relati ons by FOA ( Soriano, 2002: 67) 
3. 1. 3 Eval uati on 
Desi gn i mpr oves  by evaluati on.  In certai n st ages  of  t he desi gn pr ocess,  ever y desi gn 
is eval uat ed or  t ested t hrough t he mai n desi gn criteria t aken i n t he begi nning of  t he 
desi gn pr ocess.  In another  way,  t hi nki ng by gradual  eval uati on i s  t o deci de by 
judgi ng t hrough alternatives  by whi ch mean t o make  a  st ep t owar ds concret e 
thoughts.  It  i s  al ways  i mportant  t o save t he different  st ages  of  t he desi gn in or der  t o 
have a me mor y of  t he project.  In case it  i s  needed,  t he desi gner  shoul d al ways  be 
abl e t o ret urn t o t he previ ous  versi ons  of  t heir  project,  i n or der  t o criticize and t ake 
out t he good parts of t he previ ous versi ons.  
Eval uati on,  meani ng critic,  coul d be self-critic or  bei ng criticised,  all ows  one t o 
understand hi mself,  his  personal  i deas  by di scussi ng wit h anot her,  or  by expressi ng 
hi mself  t o anot her.  In order  t o eval uat e one’s  success  of  pr obl e m sol vi ng or  where 
he/  she st ands,  one should t al k about  t heir  desi gn experience t hrough concept  desi gn 
to devel opment.  By doi ng so,  self-consci ousness  is achi eved.  For  Lede witz ( 1985), 
self-eval uati on or  ‘t esti ng’  i n t he desi gn pr ocess, must  become  a  second nat ure t o a 
desi gner, whi ch woul d allow t he m t o bri ng feedback t o t heir desi gns.  
In i ndi vi dual  based desi gn st udi os,  self-eval uati on i s  most  of  t he ti mes  very difficult 
to achi eve.  If  t he st udents are not  mat ure enough t o criticize t he msel ves or  i f  t hey 
identify t he msel ves  with t heir  wor k,  it  i s  al most  i mpossi bl e f or  t he m to see t he 
functi oni ng and non-functi oni ng parts  of  t heir  desi gn,  as  well  as  t o evaluate t heir 
own desi gn directi ons.  However,  i n coll aborati on based desi gn st udi os,  as  desi gn i s  a 
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collaborati ve wor k,  t he st udents  are conti nuousl y i nt eracti ng wit h one anot her, 
thi nki ng l oud on t he proj ect,  whi ch all ows  continuous  eval uati on t hroughout  t he 
desi gn pr ocess  (Ill ustration 3.. 6).  Every i dea devel ops  wit h critics,  and f or ms  t he 
desi gn knowl edge i n a studi o medi um.  It  i s  i mportant  t hat  a desi gn st udi o to creat e a 
di scussi on pl atfor m for the visualisation of t he ideas.  
 
Ill ustrati on 3. 6 Syst e matic j udgi ng by a tea m ( Caudill, 1971: 145) 
3. 1. 4 Devel opment  
One  way t o devel op a desi gn i s  t o add t echni cal  require ments  t o desi gn probl e ms.  By 
pl aci ng e mphasis  on a  body of  t echni cal  knowl edge,  t he desi gn st udi o can f orce t he 
integrati on of  se mi nars,  lect ures  and t he desi gn process.  This  i nt egrati on can occur  i n 
a variet y of  different  ways:  speci alized st udi os can f ocus  on particul ar  areas  of 
knowl edge,  or  l ect ures  can be i ntroduced t o t he key poi nts  of  t he desi gn process  and 
finall y struct ural  and t echnol ogi cal  concerns  could be i nt egrat ed.  St udents may vi sit 
pr oj ect  sites  t o meet  contract ors  and craftspeopl e.  It  all ows  t he m t o ‘ build a  respect 
for  t he contract ors,  masons,  mat erial  manufact urers,  and an understanding of  t he 
collaborati ve nat ure of cont e mporary architect ure and constructi on' .  
For  devel opi ng a st udents  t heoretical  background,  t he ‘ desi gn t opi cs  courses’  shoul d 
incl ude a br oad range of  desi gn i ssues.  Courses,  whi ch f ocus  on areas  of  research or 
current  trends  i n architect ure,  can ill ustrate t o st udents  t he co mpl exities  of  t he 
pr ofessi on and encourage t he m t o i ncrease t heir  knowl edge base.  These courses 
coul d cover  a wi de range of  t opi cs,  i n exa mpl e desi gni ng f or  t he physi call y i mpaired, 
the hi st ory of  t he pr ofessi on,  and desi gni ng f or specific cli mat es.  These t ypes  of 
courses,  t hough t hey may al so see m t o be easil y cat egori zed as  ‘support courses’, 
shoul d be e mphasi zed as ‘ desi gn t opi cs’,  as  t hese t ypes  of  subj ects  rel ate directl y t o 
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the nat ure of  t he pr ofession and t o t he effecti ve desi gn of  t he environment  i n t oday' s 
soci et y.  
In uni versities,  t he periodi cal  li braries  for  f ollowi ng t he current  di scussi ons  and 
libraries  f or  general  research are t he t ools  f or  devel opi ng ones  self-consciousness. 
Al so virt uall y t hrough t he co mput er  l abs,  Worl d Wi de Web and dat abase br owsers 
can reach t o li mitless  i nfor mati on.  These t ools  shoul d be accessi bl e by all means  f or 
a research ai med i nstit ution.  
Wi t h t he use of  all  t hese inputs,  e mbedded i nt o t he desi gn st udi o struct ures,  research, 
meani ng concret e,  obj ective and sci entific knowl edge based research,  wi ll  all ow 
i mpr ove ment of oneself, devel opi ng t he desi gn st udi o and t he process.  
3. 2. Desi gn st udi o me mbers 
Desi gn st udi o has  a hi ghl y co mpl ex struct ure with different  me mbers,  whi ch coul d 
be cl assified as  t ut or,  st udent  and co mput er.  Of  course,  comput er  i s  a  ne w me mber  i n 
a desi gn st udi o,  as  it  has  been st arted t o be used i mmensel y i n t he design pr ocess 
recentl y i n our  era.  In order  t o understand t he struct ure of  a  desi gn st udi o,  we  shoul d 
meet t he different me mbers of it thoroughl y.  
3. 2. 1. Tut or 
A t ut or  i s  t he one t hat  i s  mor e experienced i n design.  He  has  t he pot ential  to f oresee 
where a pr oj ect  mi ght  l ead.  Hi s  dut y i s  t o gui de and hel p t he st udent  whenever  it  i s 
needed.  In a desi gn pr ocess,  when t he st udents  get  l ost  i n t heir  i deas  and projects,  t he 
role of  t he t ut or  becomes ver y cruci al.  As  an outsider’s  vi ew of  t he pr oj ect  t he t ut or 
can gi ve val uabl e advi ce and critic t hat, the st udent mi ght not have realised before.  
 The t ut or  has  a r ol e t hat  is t hrough ver bal  co mmuni cati on,  he tries  t o understand t he 
personal  si ght  and t he aim of  a  st udent.  The st udio t ut or  has  an i mport ant i nput  f or 
the a wareness  of  a  st udent  of  hi mself  and hi s pr oj ect.  Many ti mes,  because of 
pr obl e ms  of  vi sualizati on and not  havi ng enough knowl edge on existi ng architect ural 
languages,  t he st udent  cannot  t ot all y express  hi s/her  t houghts.  In t hat  case,  it  i s  not 
sufficient  t o understand t he st udents  j ust  t hrough personal  expressi ons.  For  t hat 
reason, reci procal communi cati on is very i mport ant and is not easy t o achieve.  
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A t ut or  cannot  t each how t o desi gn,  but  i n desi gn st udi o environments,  he/  she can 
onl y creat e a medi um t hat  woul d all ow t he st udents  t o l earn how t o design,  or  el se 
can t each t he m how t o l earn desi gni ng.  Cook ( 2004: 17)  exaggerat es  hi s  thought s  on 
this as; 
 ‘ ‘The teacher shoul d learn from t he st udents.’ ’ 
In any case,  i n undergraduat e l evel,  t he desi gn st udi o medi um shoul d be  st i mul ati ng, 
whereas  i n post graduat e level  it  shoul d be si mul ating.  In undergraduat e l evel,  t ut or 
has  t o t each t he abstract  way of  t hi nki ng,  i n or der t o feed i n creati vity.  The ai m i s  t o 
teach t he ways and whi ch’s for begi nni ng t o design.  
For  Lede wit z ( 1985),  all  the aspects of  desi gn educati on-  t he skills,  t he l anguage and 
thi nki ng architect urally-  are more effecti vel y t aught  t hrough experience than t aught 
directl y by expl anati on.  Ot her  di sci pli nes  and someti mes  even we  as  t ut ors  criticise 
the a mbi guit y of  desi gn st udi o t ut ori ng.  So meti mes  we  fi nd oursel ves  get  caught  i n 
concept  l evel.  Ho wever,  the sol uti on lies  i n f ocusing on architect ural  design st udi os 
as  a  source of  reachi ng concret e desi gn t houghts at  t he end of  each design st udi o 
peri ods. 
As  architect ural  educati on i s  seen as  an apprenticeshi p,  most  of  t he ti mes  t he st udents 
see the tut or as a mast er, as descri bed i n t he movi e Star Wars.  
Accor di ng t o Ayiran ( 1995),  t oday t he i nfor mati on expl osi on rel ated to desi gn 
knowl edge and t he surprises  t hat  t he wi de pl urality of  architect ural  medi um cr eat ed 
is i mmense.  The pr obl e ms associ at ed wit h f oll owi ng,  understandi ng and commenti ng 
on t hese i ssues  are reflected t o t he educati on i n desi gn st udi os,  compli cati ng t he dut y 
of  t he t ut or  co mpari ng t o t he past.  In or der  t o compet e wit h t oday’s  needs  of  desi gn 
st udi o t ut ori ng;  t he t ut ors  prefer  t o wor k i n t ea ms.  The t ea m t eachi ng all ows  t he m t o 
share t he responsi bilities,  as  t here are not  any mor e t ut ors  t hat  knows or  t hat  i s 
expected t o know everythi ng.  
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3. 2. 2. St udent 
A st udent  i s  t he one t hat  is  eager  and f ull  of  enthusi as m t o l earn.  A st udent  i s  not 
very experienced i n design and has  many i deas  that  have t he pot entialit y t o beco me. 
The personalit y of  t he student  i s  very i mport ant.  The way t hey see life,  defi nes  t he 
pat h t hey woul d choose for  t heir  desi gns.  Ar chitecture i s  a way of  li vi ng and i n or der 
to become  a  good architect,  t he st udent  shoul d understand t he i mport ance of  t he 
pr ofessi on becomi ng part of his/ her life. 
Duri ng a desi gn st udi o-t utori ng peri od,  t he st udent l earns  whil e desi gni ng.  At  t he end 
of  t he desi gn pr ocess,  he /  she has  t o have a fi nal desi gn pr oduct.  Ho wever,  t he fact 
that  a st udent  desi gni ng does  not  al ways  show the fact  t hat  she or  he l earns.  The 
pr ocess  of  t he desi gn studi o obt ai ns  or  expl ai ns t he meani ng of  l earni ng t o desi gn, 
but  even t hough it  i s  not  pr oper,  t he pr oduct  certifies  t he l earni ng pr ocess.  Therefore, 
bot h t he desi gn pr ocess  and t he pr oduct  become an i mport ant  and a  necessary f or 
learni ng t o desi gn.  For  thi s  reasons,  t he st udent’s dut y i s  difficult  i n all  t he l evels  of 
desi gn.  In any case,  certai nl y i n a post graduat e level,  t he positi on of  t he st udent  i s 
different,  as  he /  she has t o be i nvol ved i n dense research i n rel ati on t o t he i nt erests 
and expect ations of t he desi gn st udi o’s research agenda.  
3. 2. 3. A ne w me mber: co mputer 
In a desi gn environment, co mput er  is  a t ool  t hat  shoul d be used i n every stage of  t he 
desi gn wor k from t he t echni cal  drafti ng t o desi gn devel opment  and modelli ng,  and 
from present ati ons  t o di agra mmi ng.  For  Mi t chell  & Mc Cull ough ( 1995),  co mput er  i s 
a processor t hat transforms t he i nfor mati on we have i nt o infor mati on t hat we want .  
In t he first  years  of  design educati on,  t he t ut ors  have t o be very careful  wi t h t he use 
of  co mput ers  i n t he design st udi o environments  as  t he st udents  can encount er  so me 
pr obl e ms.  These pr obl ems  are most  of  ti mes  associ ated wit h t hree dimensi onal 
understandi ng of  space and descri bi ng ones  i deas architect urally.   It  i s  i mport ant  t o 
keep a  good bal ance of  physi cal  modelli ng,  di gital  modelli ng,  drafti ng and sket chi ng 
in t he first  years  of  st udios,  t o sol ve t hese pr obl ems.  The sooner  t he st udents  meet  t he 
comput er,  t he better  t hey woul d i mpr ove on cont e mporary desi gn t echni ques.  As 
St eel e ( 2002)  cl ai ms  by l etti ng t he co mput er  t ake t he l ead,  some  desi gners  have 
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opened t he door  f or  an evol uti onary desi gn process.  More and mor e,  t he ne w 
generati ons  will  st art  t o wor k wit h co mput ers  by the ti me t hey st art  t o read,  writ e and 
tal k.  The co mput er  will  and i s  already st arti ng t o t ake t he pl ace of  a  pen i n expressi ng 
the i deas  of  t he one.  In t he book ‘ Ho w desi gner’s  t hi nk?’ ’,  La wson ( 1980:187)  had 
already st ated hi s  i deas on t he positi on of  comput er  i n t he pr ocess  of  desi gn by 
sayi ng;  
‘ ‘It  is  already apparent  t hat  comput ers  may  be  expect ed t o play an  i ncreasi ngl y i mportant  rol e 
in the process and t his may well infl uence t he way desi gners thi nk.’ ’ 
 
Ill ustrati on 3. 7 Co mputer i n t he desi gn st udi o 
Co mput ers  have revol utioni zed architect ure,  raising deep phil osophi cal  issues  t hat 
are f orci ng a paradi gm shift  i n t he pr ofessi on,  as  well  as  all owi ng architects  t o 
i mpl e ment  co mpl ex geomet ries.  Initiall y seen as a  positi ve breakt hrough that  woul d 
make previ ousl y i nconcei vabl e pr oj ects  possi bl e,  comput er-ai ded desi gn pr ogra ms 
are i ncreasi ngl y bei ng vi e wed as  a mi xed bl essi ng t hat  must  be carefull y 
accommodat ed i n order for architects t o retai n creati ve identit y (St eel e, 2002).  
Ma ny fa mous  cont e mporary architects have st ated t heir  opi ni ons  on t he meani ng and 
the perfor mance of comput ers. Bel ow are some of the m:  
‘ ‘The  co mput er  has  preci pitated  a  f unda ment al  re-eval uati on of  space  and  ti me,  t he  t ransition 
from a  pre-i ndustrial  condition  t o  cyberspace  t aki ng pl ace  i n  about  a  cent ury.’ ’  ( St eel e, 
2002: 21) 
 ‘ ‘Co mput er  i s  a  t ool  t hat  gi ves  you  direct  concl usi ons.  Co mput er  as  a  knowl edge  generator.’ ’ 
( Van Berkel, 2004) 
‘ ‘Comput er  l ets  you  do  ne w t hings  and  it  provokes  unprecedent ed t hi nki ng.  It  is  t he  ri ght  tool 
t o do compl ex t hi ngs.’ ’ (Lynn,  2002) 
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‘ ‘The  co mput er  all ows  you  t o collect  different  ki nds  of  i nformati on and  vi sualize  t he m,  and  t o 
model  and  si mul ate  pot entials.  It  all ows  you  t o  i ncorporate pr ocesses  surroundi ng a  pr oject 
and l ets  you  t o  use  t he m as  for mal  and  or gani zati onal  argu ment s  t o construct  t he  pr oject, 
rat her than rel yi ng on st ylistic expressi on or hist orical precedents.’ ’ (Zaero- Pol o, 2002) 
These re mar ks  show t he i mport ance of  t he co mput er  becomi ng a  part  of  each and 
every st ep of  t he desi gn pr ocesses.  By all owi ng co mput ers  t o be used i n t he  desi gn 
st udi o environments  as  a knowl edge generat or,  the st udents  will  l earn to express 
the msel ves  i n a  way t hat t hey have never  used before.  Si nce t he earl y st ages  of  t he 
comput er-generat ed design will  pr ovi de an array of  opti ons  f or  an i nitial  desi gn 
pr oposal,  whi ch f urt her  ahead will  get  narrower  accordi ng t o t he i nfor mation t hat  i s 
inserted i n t he pr oj ect.  Therefore,  comput ers  and comput er-generati ve design will  be 
seen more often in desi gn educati on as a new member i n t he st udi o.  
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4.  THE I NTERRELATI ON OF DESI GN STUDI O ME MBERS 
The best  way t o descri be t hese desi gn st udi o structures  i s  t hrough t he i nt errel ati on of 
the desi gn st udi o members,  as  t heir  i nt errelati ons  creat e t he design st udi o 
at mosphere.  
4. 1. Indi vi dual based desi gn studi o struct ures  
An i ndi vi dual  based design st udi o struct ure i s  co mposed of  st udents  t hat  wor k as 
indi vi duals.  The nu mber  of  st udents  differs  dependi ng on t he nu mber of  t ut ors. 
Generall y t en t o t wel ve st udents  per  t ut or  i s  t he average nu mber  f or  a bal anced 
desi gn st udi o.  
4. 1. 1. Tut or-st udent i nterrel ati on 
Ayiran (1995) expl ai ns the t ut or and st udent i nterrelati on as; 
‘ ‘The  desi gn educati on i n design  st udi os  i s  based on  one  t o one  i nt errel ation bet ween t he  tut or 
and t he  st udent  and  personalized educati on t hat  i s  vali d i n most  desi gn st udi os,  i s  t he  most 
strong and t he modern pedagogi c approach appropri ate part for this ki nd of educati on.’ ’  
Wi t hi n t he st udi o environ ment,  a good di al ogue must  be est ablished,  not  onl y wit hi n 
fell ow st udents,  but  also bet ween facult y and st udents.  It  shoul d be poi nted out  t hat 
true di al og t akes  pl ace onl y a mong equals,  t here can be no healt hy di al og acr oss  t he 
boundaries  bet ween f or  i nst ance mast ers  and servants.  Creati ng studi os  and 
environments  where t he t ut or-st udent  rel ati onship i s  repl aced wit h a colleague-
colleague rel ati onshi p wi ll  go far  i n eli mi nati ng t he soci al  and political  struct ures  t hat 
have perpet uat ed t he status quo i n architect ural educati on.  
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4. 1. 1. 1 . Unit master 
Thi s  ki nd of  a  syst e m r elies  on t he i nt errelati on bet ween t he t ut or,  as  t he unit  mast er 
and t he st udent,  as  an i ndi vi dual.  The critics  are made i n a  one t o one di al ogue 
bet ween t he t wo i n a pri vat e manner.  
So me  pr obl e ms  mi ght  occur  i n such a syst e m.  One  of  t he pr obl e ms  coul d be i f  t he 
st udent  and t ut or’s  i nt erest  does  not  mat ch one anot her,  t he st udent  gets  i nt o a 
positi on where he/she cannot  get  any benefit  from t he critics.  The personalities  of  t he 
indi vi duals  become  t he strongest  el e ment  i n such an environment.  Anot her  pr obl e m 
can be defi ned as  i n many cases  it  i s  i nevitabl e t hat  t he st udent  or  even hi s/her  wor k 
beco mes  i dentical  wit h the t ut ors.  Such pr obl e ms occur  when t he st udent  t akes  t he 
criticis m wit hout  any j udge ment  and appl y it  directl y t o her/ his desi gn wit hout 
putti ng any i nput  or  effort  from hi mself/  herself.  The st udents  shoul d be encouraged 
to understand t he critics t hor oughl y.  The t ut or  shoul d achi eve t his t hrough ver bal 
critics, instead of sket ching t he wor k out for t he student.   
4. 1. 1. 2.Pool  
In a pool  struct ure,  t he students  vi sit  t he t ut ors  i n or der  t o get  critics  about  their  wor k. 
One  of  t he advant ages  of  t his  syst e m i s  t hat  t he st udents  can t al k t o many different 
tut ors wit hi n a desi gn period.  
The t ut ors  have a card relati ng t o each of  t heir  st udents.  In t he card t he defi niti on of  a 
st udent  is  i dentified.  It  is i n a  way i d card of  their  wor k.  The t ut ors  can see t he 
re mar ks  of  ot her  t ut ors  on t he card,  so t hat  t hey can make different  critics  on t he 
st udents  wor k.  This  syst em bri ngs  out  t he ‘ personalit y’  of  t he st udents.  However,  if  a 
st udent  has  some  personal  pr obl e ms,  it  woul d be difficult  for  her/  hi m t o deal  wit h 
desi gn, as t hey are most of t he ti me al one on t heir own.   
One  of  t he di sadvant ages  of  t his  syst e m i s  t hat  it gi ves  a l ot  of  responsi bility t o t he 
st udents,  as  t hey have t o come  and i nt eract  wit h t he t ut or  t hat  t hey choose.  As  such,  it 
mi ght  also be difficult f or  some  i ntrovert  st udents  t o i nt eract  wit h tut ors.  The 
st udents  have t o be very strong,  as  t he responsi bility of  t ut ori ng of  t he t ut or  is  al most 
de molish. This syste m cannot be applied for all the st udent t ypol ogi es.  
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4. 1. 1. 3. Rot ati on 
In a r ot ati onal  syst e m,  t he t ut ors  change t heir  t eams  of  st udents  wit hi n some  i nt ervals 
of ti me. The number of students i n a tea m is ten to t wel ve indi vi duals.  
One  of  t he di sadvant ages of  such a syst e m li es  i n t he har mony of  t he t ut orial  t ea m.  If 
there are some  conflicti ng i deas  wit hi n t he t ea m of  t ut ors,  t his  effects  t he judge ment 
of t he tut or agai nst the student.  
In t he f or mer  t ut or-st udent  i nt errelati on,  at  l east t he st udent  has  t he ri ght  t o get  a 
critic;  from who mever  he/  she want.  Ho wever,  here he needs  t o get  a critic from each 
of  t he t ut ors.  This  mi ght  result  i n t he l ack of  unit y i n t he desi gn pr oposals  of  t he 
st udent,  as  bei ng fed by vari et y of  i deas  some  of  whi ch may surel y be in conflict, 
woul d i nfl uence her/ his negati vel y.  The t ut or  may not  be abl e t o wit ness  how t he 
st udent reflects t o his/ her critic or whet her he/she understands t he critic.  
4. 1. 1. 4. Tea m-teachi ng 
The t ut ors  go t o a design st udi o as  a  t ea m.  They gi ve critics  t o t he st udents  all 
toget her.  Tea m-t eachi ng all ows  collaborati on t o occur  bet ween t ut ors  wit h different 
interest  areas.  In some  occasi ons,  t ut ors  f or m i nterdisci pli nary t ea ms  dependi ng on 
the compl exities of t he research agenda.  
4. 1. 2. St udent-st udent interrel ati on 
In a st udi o environment,  the i nt eracti on of  t he st udents  i s  cruci al.  The st udents  shoul d 
be encouraged t o share their  i deas,  i n or der  t o broaden t heir  hori zons.  The mor e t hey 
share,  t he easi er  t hey woul d reach t o t he ne w sources  of  i nfor mati on.  In additi on,  by 
gi vi ng critics  t o one anot her,  t hey woul d al so l earn how t o anal yse,  filter  and 
restruct ure i nfor mati on.  It  i s  al ways  easi er  t o have a di al ogue i n bet ween equals. 
Ar den (2003) says: 
‘ ‘Give away everyt hi ng you know and more will come back to you.’ ’  
Ho wever,  it  i s  true t hat  thi s  ki nd of  a  st udi o syste m r aise excessi ve co mpetiti on.  To 
achi eve Ar den’s  i nitiati ve i s  qui et  difficult.  Excessi ve co mpetiti on i n t urn pr o mot es 
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the concept  t hat  creati ve ideas  are hi ghl y specific to t he i ndi vi dual  desi gner  and t hat 
trul y creati ve i deas  can never  be arri ved at  i n a  tea m decisi on- maki ng si tuati on.  I n 
such desi gn st udi o environ ment s,  competiti on i s i nevitabl e.  Hence,  if  it  turns  i nt o 
indi vi dual  co mpetiti on,  it  can result  i n a  hazardous  way.  I nst ead of  moti vati ng 
the msel ves,  t he st udents  coul d be det ached from t heir  own wor k if  t hey cannot  st art 
to co mpet e wit h t he ot hers,  resulti ng i n a depressi on.  In st udi o at mospheres  where 
indi vi dualit y and t op-designer  psychol ogy i s  precedence and encouraged,  t here i s  a 
risk of  st udents  not  listeni ng t o one and ot hers  critics.  As  a  negati ve behavi our,  t hey 
tend t o i sol ate t he msel ves  i n or der  not  t o be i nfluenced from t he ot hers,  or  t hey do 
not care about t he ot hers critics, as t hey feel superior t o t he m.  
Even t hough t he st udents  have separate responsibilities  regardi ng t heir  wor k,  if  t hey 
have co mmon feat ures  in t he duties,  t hey coul d share t heir  i deas  more co mf ort abl y, 
such as  shari ng t he i nformati on about  t he site or  the sa me  pr ogra mmati c l ayout.  The 
desi gn results of  such a st udi o environment  would al so be more  enli ghtening as  t he 
st udents woul d have t he chance t o see the different approaches wit hi n si milarities.  
St udents  can al so be di vided i nt o t ea ms  f or  t ea mwor k dependi ng on t he scal e of  t he 
pr oj ect.  Generall y,  t ea ms of  st udents  handl e t he site anal ysis or  survey of  the pr oj ect 
site.  Alt ernati vel y,  i n t he first  year  st udi os,  one bi g pr oj ect  site mi ght  be gi ven i n 
or der  f or  t he st udents  t o desi gn t oget her.  The st udents  coul d also f ocus  on different 
parts/ det ails of the tea m desi gn.  
In most  cases,  promoti ng site tri ps  t o ot her  cities  creates  a  har moni ous  at mosphere i n 
the st udi o t ea ms.  Thr ough t he tri p,  t he st udents  find di verse pl atfor ms  t o know each 
ot her and communi cat e wi t h one anot her.  
4. 1. 3. St udent-co mputer i nterrel ati on 
In an i ndi vi dual  based desi gn st udi o struct ure,  t he use of  co mput er  mostly occurs  i n 
the devel opment  and t he si mul ati on st ages  of  a pr oj ect.  Mit chell  & McCull ough 
(1995) expl ai ns t he process as; 
‘ ‘The  use  of  abstracti on hi erarchi es,  aliases,  and default val ues  re moves  t he  t raditional 
distincti on bet ween concept ual  desi gn and  desi gn devel opment  and  eli mi nat es  much  of  t he 
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labour  of  desi gn devel op ment. A f ull y devel oped desi gn exists,  i n unrefi ned f or m,  as  soon as 
a  basi c  concept  has  been sket ched.  Then  vari ati ons  on  t he  t he me  can be  expl ored,  and  det ails 
can be refi ned, for as long as ti me and i nt erest per mit.’ ’  
Whil e usi ng co mput er  i n their  proj ects,  st udents  gai n certai n benefits.  For  Mi t chell  & 
Mc Cull ough ( 1995);  first  of  all  t hey gai n a pr oducti vit y benefit,  it  all ows  necessary 
desi gn wor k t o be done in t he sa me  a mount  of  time  of  a  hand dra wn pr oject,  hence 
all owi ng modifications  thr ough t o t he fi nal  desi gn,  because it  creat es  opport unities  t o 
undertake additi onal  work (a mar keti ng benefit),  or  because its  use adds  val ue t o 
desi gn pr oducts  or  services.  ( A qualit y benefit)  Wor ki ng wit h co mputer,  all ows 
precise,  cl ean and neat  drawi ngs  or  present ation pr oducts  of  a  pr oj ect.  However,  i n 
or der  f or  t he m t o be satisfyi ng visuall y and f ull  of  expressi ons  of  t he one,  t hey 
shoul d cont ai n l ots of  i nfor mati on,  usuall y more t han hand t he required level  of  a 
hand drawi ng.  
The aut omati on of  t he docu ment-producti on pr ocess,  st andard det ails,  buildi ng code 
require ments,  and ot her  infor mati on needed i n desi gn devel opment  and docu ment 
generati on may yi el d f urther  efficienci es  i n comput er  drawi ngs.  Ho wever,  it  may 
also result  i n havi ng st udents  usi ng st andard details,  graphi c l ayouts,  or  any ot her 
feat ures  rel ated t o design wit hout  questi oni ng enough t he i nfor mati on t hat  t hey 
obt ai n. 
Usi ng more sophisticated desi gn t ools,  such as  co mpl ex soft  wares t o model, 
cal cul ate,  draw t he st udents  try t o si mul at e the speci alties  of  t heir desi gns. 
Ani mati ons  t hrough t he 3D Model  (eye l evel  or bird fl y),  Phot oshop pl ays  of  t he 
desi gn i nsit u by usi ng virtual  3Ds  or  phot ographs  of  physi cal  models,  drawing one t o 
one det ails  wit h precisi on coul d be some  positi ve usage of  co mput ers  i n i ndi vi dual 
based desi gn st udi o structures.  
4. 2. Coll aborati on based desi gn st udi o struct ures 
Coll aborati on-based design st udi os  ai m t o creat e a  st udi o environment  t hat  f ocuses 
on research,  t echni ques and pr ocess,  i n t he producti on of  ‘ ne w architect ure’.  I n 
collaborati on based design st udi os,  t he st udents  for m t ea ms  and t he design wor k i s 
handl ed by t he t ea m.  The research pr ocess  i s  communal,  t owar ds  a specific ai m t hat 
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a t ea m defi nes  i n rel ati on t o a research agenda.  The st udents  wor k i n-team,  havi ng 
collective pr oposals,  addressi ng co mmon t opics,  and shari ng t echniques.  The 
research devel ops  t hrough wor kshops,  se mi nar  courses,  common t asks,  and by t he 
relati onshi ps  est ablished bet ween st udents  and t utors.  The st udents  get  t o know bett er 
what ot her tea ms are doing regardi ng techni ques and concepts (Illustrati on 4. 1).  
 
Ill ustrati on 4. 1.  Coll aborati on based desi gn studi o-  desi gn me mbers  of  different 
tea ms are wor ki ng altogether on different proj ects.  
4. 2. 1. Tut or-st udent i nterrel ati on 
In collaborati on based desi gn st udi o,  each t ea m wor ks  wit h a t ut or.  The tut orials  of 
the t ea m wit h t he t ut or  happen occasi onall y dependi ng on t he schedul e of t he t ut or. 
Ever y t hree weeks  t here are t ea m t ut orials wit h all  t he t ut ors.  Each t ut or has  2 t o 3 
tea ms under his supervision.    
The  t ut or  i s  more li ke an or gani zer  of  t he whol e syst e m.  The st udent  t ea ms are most 
of  t he ti me al one wor ki ng on t he pr oj ect  and t he tut or  co mes  t o gi ve critics i n cert ai n 
intervals  of  ti me.  He  acts mor e li ke a t ut or  t han a  pr ofessor  t hat  gui des  t he wor k.  He 
offers  a range of  opti ons,  i nst ead of  sol uti ons.  In t he critics,  he tries  t o find out  t he 
efficientl y wor ki ng parts of  t he t ea m as  well  as  the non- wor ki ng parts.  Accor di ng t o 
hi s  observati ons,  he gi ves  suggesti ons  f or  t he wor k of  t he t ea m as  well  as  t he 
indi vi duals.  In some  cases,  he gi ves  s mall  t asks  to i ndi vi duals,  i n or der  t o sol ve t he 
pr obl e ms  of  t he t ea m and of  t he desi gn.  As  t he studi o environment  e  i s  simi l ar  t o a 
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pr ofessi onal  office environ ment,  dependi ng on his/ her  i nt erests t he t ut or  i nt eracts 
wi t h any of t he st udent i n his/ her tea m.  
Anot her  f unda ment al  t hing i n a desi gn st udi o i s  to be abl e t o understand the bri ef  of  a 
pr oj ect,  full y and pr ofoundl y.  For  t hat,  t he co mmuni cati on bet ween t he t utors  and t he 
desi gn t ea m shoul d be flui d.  The dat a transfer  bet ween t he t wo si des  i n t he cr uci al 
mo ment s  of  desi gn should be accurat e whi ch will  all ow t he t ut or  t o be i nvolved mor e 
in t he desi gn process.  
It  i s  i mperati ve t o re move t he hi erarchy whi ch exists wit hi n t he desi gn-st udi o itself. 
In t his  t ype of  st udi o struct ures,  desi gn st udi o environments  where t he t utor-st udent 
relati onshi p i s  repl aced wi t h a  colleague-colleague rel ati onshi p,  as  well  as  supporti ng 
consensus-based decisi on- maki ng vi a t he co mmunit y desi gn st udi o or  other  rel at ed 
opti ons,  go far  t o eli mi nat e t he soci al  and political  rel ati onshi ps  t hat  have hel ped t o 
foster the current feeli ng of isol ation and separati on i n a desi gn st udi o.  
By pl aci ng e mphasis  on t he rel ati onshi p bet ween t he architect  and t he co mmunit y, 
collaborati on-based design st udi os  eli mi nate t he i mport ance t hat  has  been 
traditi onall y pl aced on t he rel ati onshi p bet ween the t ut or  and t he st udent.  Here,  t he 
mast er/servant  rel ati onshi p,  whi ch pr ohi bits the occurrence of  a  dial ogue,  i s 
eli mi nated.  No w t hat  a di scourse i s  possi bl e,  t he rol e of  t he t ut or  changes.  It  beco mes 
his/ her  responsi bility t o f acilitate a di al ogue and t o encourage equal  partici pati on 
a mong all the me mbers of the tea m.  
In t his  scenari o,  st udents are more readil y abl e t o understand t heir  rol e i n the desi gn 
pr ocess.  They feel  e mpowered and more i n control  of  t he desi gn decisi ons  t hey 
make.  Tea m eval uati ons  t hat  t ake pl ace a mong equals  (facult y,  st udent s,  and 
me mbers  of  t he co mmunity)  eli mi nate t he anxi et y t hat  usuall y occurs  wit h the t ypi cal 
desi gn j ury.  St udents  also gai n val uabl e experience i n eval uati ng t heir peers  and 
learn not  onl y how t o di scuss  t heir  own pr oj ects,  but  also obt ai n experi ence i n 
communi cati on skills.  
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4. 2. 2. St udent-st udent interrel ati on 
In t his  ki nd of  st udi os,  the st udents  wor k i n t eams.  A desi gn t ea m i s  composed of 
mi ni mu m t hree t o maximu m fi ve st udents.  The ai m of  t ea mwor k i s  t o creat e a 
di scussi on pl atfor m during t he whol e pr ocess  of  architect ural  desi gn.  Thi s  can onl y 
be achi eved t hrough t he collaborati on of  mi ni mum t hree st udents  at  a ti me,  as  wit h 
t wo st udent  gr oupi ngs  the di scussi ons  ends  wit hin a short  peri od,  as  negotiati on of 
the t wo i s  much easi er  t han t he negotiati on of  t hree.  Tri pl e gr oupi ng i s  more dyna mi c 
than doubl e groupi ng. Busseri and Pal mer (2000: 224) defi ne tea mwor k as: 
‘ ‘A s mall  nu mber  of  peopl e  wi t h co mpl e ment ary skills  who  are  co mmitted t o  a  co mmon 
purpose,  perfor mance  goals and  appr oach,  f or  whi ch they hol d t he msel ves  mut uall y 
account abl e.  Tea m- wor k i s  al so  sai d t o be  characterized by:  hel pful ness,  coordi nated effort,  a 
shared approach t o wor ki ng, open communi cati on, and friendli ness.’ ’ 
As  seen i n t he descri pti on,  t here are no hi erarchies  i n a t ea m.  Each me mber  has  equal 
ri ghts  i n a de mocratic environment.  They have t he power  t o change or  l ead t he 
desi gn wherever  t he t eam want s.  For  Caudill  (1971)  t he f or mati on of  a  t ea m depends 
on t wo t hi ngs;  
‘ ‘Once  t here  are  e mpat hy and  co mmuni cati on a mong  me mbers,  t he  t ea m wi ll  move  and  ever y 
me mber  will  benefit.  Wi t hout  the  t wo,  peopl e  cannot  wor k t oget her.  Wi t hout  t he  t wo,  t here  i s 
no tea m.’ ’  
Negotiati on i s  t he keywor d i n collaborati on based desi gn st udi o struct ures.  The 
st udents  are most  of  t he ti mes  i n cont act,  as  communi cati on i s  cruci al.  Most  of  t he 
ti mes,  t hey wor k t oget her,  and l earn from each other.  Infor mati on i s  shared t hr ough 
the st udi o medi um. For Nobre (1999); 
‘ ‘The  st udents  are  or ganised by  pr oj ects  and  est ablish a  networ k  of  r el ati ons  bet ween  t hem t o 
share techni ques, and t o discuss and gi ve scope t o the collaborati ve st udi o’s agenda.’ ’  
The competiti on i ncreases as t he level of i nteraction i ncreases.   
Laseau (1989: 219) gi ves advi ce some i mport ant tips for tea m wor ki ng;  
1.  Accept each ot her’s contri bution t o t he sit uati on as havi ng equal pot ential. 
2.  Pl ace personal goals bel ow t eam goals. 
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3.  Hel p each ot her by concentrating on each me mber’s input.  
4.  Have your sense of humour ready and use it. 
So me  of  t he consequences  of  t he st udent-st udent i nt errelati on can be explai ned by 
the unifor mit y i n t he pr oject,  dut y share i n t he t eam and t he co mmuni cati on medi um 
in the st udi o.  
4. 2. 2. 1. Unifor mi ty  
The ho mogeny of  a  design t ea m defi nes  t he co mpl eteness  of  t he pr oj ect.  The  mor e 
the i ndi vi duals  i n a t ea m get  use t o each ot her,  t he better  conversati on t hey have wit h 
each ot her  (Ill ustrati on 4. 2).  Co mmuni cati on and understandi ng each other  i s  t he 
most  i mport ant  t ask i n desi gn.  The desi gn l anguage becomes  more defined i n a 
ho mogenous tea m.  
 
Ill ustrati on 4. 2 Har mony of tea m me mbers for a unifor m project ( Caudill, 1971: 82). 
Unit ed Ar chitects is  an int ernati onal  coalition of  si x i nnovati ve architect ural  fir ms, 
who share a desire t o design ne w vi si ons  f or  buil dings  and cities  t hat  reflect  t he way 
we  li ve t oday.  An i nt ervi ew wit h Kevi n Kennon,  one of  t he f ounders  of  Unit ed 
Ar chitects puts for war d the i deas of unifor mit y in the proj ect as; 
‘ ‘A true  collaborati on i s  a  matter  of  che mi stry as  well  as an  i deol ogi cal  connecti on.  You 
cannot  si mpl y say ‘ here’s  your  pi ece  and  here’s  my  pi ece,  t his  i s  my  boundary and  t hat’s 
your  boundary’.  We  want ed t o  create  a  unified versi on whereby we  woul d dra w upon  t he 
respecti ve  t al ents  of  each i ndivi dual  and  hopefull y creat e  somet hi ng t hat  was  greater  t hen t he 
sum of t he parts.’ ’ 
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Ill ustrati on 4. 3 Di versity i n t ea m me mbers,  enrichi ng unifor mit y i n design ( Caudill, 
1971: 80). 
4. 2. 2. 2. Dut y share  
Ma ki ng research a  part ner  i n desi gn by bri ngi ng it  i nt o t he desi gn st udi o is t he onl y 
way t o encourage architects/st udents  t o be researchers  t o wel come  a di al ogue. 
Thr ough t his  di al ogue,  architects will  l earn t hat  architect ure i s  not  an autono mous 
disci pli ne.  They will  come  t o realize t he i nt er-connectedness  of  knowl edge and 
understand t hat  our  real-worl d pr obl e ms  are i nt erdisci pli nary and can onl y be  sol ved 
by wor ki ng t oget her.  Wi thi n a desi gn pr ocess,  t he r ol es  and duties  of  t he me mbers 
change dependi ng on t he i nt erests and t he needs  of  t he pr oj ect.  In t he end of  t he 
desi gn pr ocess,  each member  woul d i nevitabl y be speci alized on one aspect  of  t he 
pr oj ect.  
Wi t hi n such a  desi gn environment,  t he defi niti on of  t he desi gn pr ocess  beco mes  t he 
most  cruci al.  The work i s  di vi ded i nt o different  segments  wit h each person 
associ ated wit h it.  Sophisticated net wor ks  are devel oped i n whi ch (as  i n hu man 
resources) t here is di vision of labour and speci alizati on of roles.  
In most  cases,  t he r ol es  in a  desi gn t ea m are defi ned i n rel ati on t o co mput er  soft ware 
that  t he st udents  use which i s  act uall y rel ated t o t he desi gn t ask t hat  t he i ndi vi dual 
handl es.  One defi nes  hi s r ol e as  a  3D Desi gn soft ware user  li ke;  Maya,  3D Max, 
et c … f or  t he vi sualisi ng the pr oj ect  or  2D Soft ware user  li ke;  Aut oCAD,  I llustrat or 
and Fl ash f or  di agra mming,  present ati on and t echni cal  det aili ng.  In t ea ms t hat  are 
mor e or gani zed,  it  i s  seen t hat  t he r ol e of  an i ndivi dual  i s  cl earer  by means  of  doi ng 
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tasks.  The a mount  of  soft ware t hat  he / she use i s  l ess  t han an i ndi vi dual i n a  l ess 
or gani zed t ea m.  Thi s  i dea i s  support ed by t he questi onnaire t hat  is  done as  part  of 
this research;  and it  can be observed t hat  i n most  cases  t he me mbers  associ at e 
the msel ves i n relati on t o their skills. 
Havi ng i n mi nd t hat  t he entire i ndi vi duals  are a desi gner  and t he r ol es  can overlap, 
some rol es i n a desi gn studi o can be defi ned as; 
Techni cal  drawer:  person t hat  uses  Aut oCAD Ar chitect ural  Deskt op© or  a  3 D 
Pr ogra m,  sol ves  t he t echni cal  pr obl e ms  of  t he pr oj ect,  wor ki ng cl osel y wi t h t he 
model maker. 
Model  maker:  person t hat  uses  3d st udi o max,  r hino,  Art ca m© f or  CNC machi ni ng, 
as well as physi cal modeling t ools for wood, met al, flexi glass, etc …  
Present ation and di agrammi ng:  person t hat  uses  2D pr ogra ms  li ke;  Corel Dra w©,  
Adobe Ill ustrat or © - Indesi gn© - Phot oshop© - Pre mi ere © - Aft er effects© 
Vi sualizati on:  person t hat  uses  3D pr ogra ms  li ke;  Ma ya ©,  3D Max ©,  Rhi no ©,  et c … 
Wor ks wit h render i mages, ani mati ons, fl y t hrough, etc … 
So meti mes  t he duties  are also differentiated as short  t er m and l ong-ter m duties. 
Short-ter m duties  happen when t here i s  a  deadline and if  one of  t he members  needs 
hel p i n his/ her.  
It  t akes  ti me and courage t o est ablish a post ure wi thi n t he t ea m as  t here i s  a coll usi on 
risk of  t wo peopl e’s  i nt erests.  In some  cases,  one mi ght  need t o change di recti on,  i n 
or der  t o fit  i nt o t he track of  t he t ea m.  Pr ofessi onalis m i s  essential.  There are l ot s  of 
negotiati ons  as  well  as  hierarchies  t hat  e mer ge withi n t he t ea ms.  Here t he desi gner  i s 
not  j ust  an architect  but  is a sci entist  t hat  has  t he capacit y t o anal yse,  research and 
interpret knowl edge.  
The i nfor mati on creat ed duri ng t he pr ocess  of  desi gn i s  collect ed i n a  pr oj ect 
dat abase syst e m,  where all  desi gn decisi ons  and changes  are recorded provi di ng a 
defi niti ve,  up-t o-dat e source of  i nfor mati on about  t he current  st ate of  the desi gn. 
Desi gn t ea m me mbers  use t he rel evant  dat a wit hin t he dat abase t hat  are appr opri at e 
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to t heir  needs  and r ol es.  Ho wever,  t here i s  a  risk of  l oosi ng t he track of  changes  and 
lose control  of  desi gn directi on when different  members  of  a  desi gn t ea m operat e on 
the dat abase.  The best  way t o prevent  t his  i s  t o have regul ar  meeti ngs  wit hin t he t ea m 
and t aki ng t he i mport ant  directi onal  change design decisi ons  alt oget her.  A desi gner 
wor ki ng i ndi vi duall y on a  pr oj ect  needs  access  t o t he entire pr oj ect dat abase. 
Ho wever,  i n a  desi gn t ea m,  not  all  t he me mbers are responsi bl e f or  all  the parts  of 
the desi gn.  The t ea m me mbers  wor k on t heir  parts and pr ovi de access  to t he ot her 
me mbers  on onl y respective areas,  where t hey can see and mani pul at e and perfor m 
their  t asks.  This  prevents unaut horized changes  t o dat a,  mi ni mi zes  t he possi bilit y of 
acci dent al  dat a l oss  or  corrupti on,  and pr ovi des  a way t o control  access  t o any 
confi dential  or  sensiti ve infor mati on i n t he dat abase.  Generall y,  all  t he me mbers  are 
responsi bl e f or  overall  directi on and manage ment  of  t he pr oj ect  t oget her  (Illustrati on 
4. 4). 
 
Ill ustrati on 4. 4 All  t he me mbers  i s  responsibl e f or  t he overall  directi on and 
manage ment of t he proj ect ( Caudill, 1971). 
The architect ural  st udi o is a si mul ati on of  real  life,  where t he st udi o me mbers  are a 
part  of  a  pl ay,  wit h certain r ol es  and responsi bilities.  They perfor m wit hi n tea ms  wit h 
certai n hi dden r ul es  t hat are defi ned by and withi n t he syst e m of  t he desi gn st udi o 
soci et y.  In or der  t o secure a pl ace wit hi n t he t ea m,  one has  t o struggl e and fi nd a  way 
to convi nce t he t ea m members  of  hi s/ her  capabilities,  as  each t ea m can t ake  a  t ea m 
decisi on t o fire one from itself.  For  Caudill  (1971),  one woul d feed i n t he tea mwor k 
by bei ng acti vel y invol ved i n tea m acti ons (Ill ustration 4. 5). 
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Ill ustrati on 4. 5 Invol vement i n tea m acti on ( Caudill, 1971: 74). 
Thi s  ki nd of  a  syst e m allows  st udents  t o be prepared f or  t he practice worl d aft er 
graduati on.  A t rans mi ssion peri od f or  prepari ng the msel ves  f or  different  rol es  t hey 
mi ght encount er i n t he practice worl d.  
4. 2. 2. 3. Co mmuni cati on medi um 
In a desi gn environment, t he most  i mport ant  t hi ng i s  t he co mmuni cati on.  Especi all y 
in a collaborati on based desi gn st udi o environment,  communi cati on becomes  a  mor e 
cruci al  issue as  t he pr oject  is  desi gned as  a t ea m.  The st udents  share i deas  and 
infor mati on i n or der  t o co mmuni cat e wit h each ot her  and share one and ot hers 
knowl edge and i deas  (Illustrati on 4. 6).  The success  of  a  desi gn st udi o depends  on t he 
achi eve ment  of  communi cati on.   There can be many t ools  t hat  are used f or 
collaborati on wit h t he use of  graphi c t hi nki ng skills li ke modelli ng,  dra wi ng, 
di agra mmi ng, etc …  
 
Ill ustrati on 4. 6 The co mmuni cati on of  i deas bet ween t he me mbers ( Caudill, 
1971: 69). 
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In a collaborati on based desi gn st udi o environ ment s,  t he rel ati on bet ween t he 
collected dat a,  anal ysis  and t he desi gn of  t he f or m i s  achi eved t hrough the use of 
di agra mmati c operati ons, t hat  i s  handl ed as  a  t eam.  The architect ural  decisi on co mes 
out of t his process, whi ch bri ngs in some questi ons. For Nobre (1999);  
‘ ‘This  opens  questi ons  of  editing,  t he  architect’s  r ol e  wit hin  t he  desi gn pr ocess,  and  t he r e-
thi nki ng of what constitut es architect ure.’ ’  
A di agra m expresses  t he desi gn knowl edge put  for war d by an i ndi vi dual. It  re mai ns 
al ways  availabl e f or  retrieval  and mani pul ati on.  It i s  t hen t aken by anot her  indi vi dual 
to be transfor med t o ot her  desi gn i nfor mati on.  The i nt erpretation of  knowl edge i s 
achi eved wit h t he use of di agra ms  and t he co mmuni cati on l anguage of  t he me mbers 
is diagra mmi ng (Ill ustration 4. 7).  
 
[a]     [b]          [c] 
Ill ustrati on 4. 7 Di agrams  evol vi ng (a-b-c)  t hrough t he transfor mati ons  of  different 
gr oup me mbers  
Each st udent  transfor ms one anot her’s  di agra m t hrough t he net wor ked co mput er 
environment.  Al so somet i mes,  t he dail y conversations  t ake pl ace i n t he virtual  space 
(Ill ustrati on 4. 8).  This  may result  wit h mi sunderstandi ngs.  As  i n a way a  diagra m i s  a 
tool  for  i nt erpretation and a  speech t hrough net wor k t al k t ools  (such as  LAN t al k or 
Wi ndows  Messenger)  most  of  t he ti mes  creat es  different  vi sual  understandi ngs  of  t he 
sa me obj ect. For t hat reason, it is not difficult to understand an ol d sayi ng; 
 ‘ The language of an architect is his/ her drawi ngs.’ 
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Ill ustrati on 4. 8 Use of messenger duri ng a desi gn process.  
Most  of  t he ti mes  t he t ea m di scussi ons  are done as  a  way of  brai nst or mi ng.  Laseau 
(1989) expl ai ns t he process of brai nst or mi ng as; 
‘ ‘Alex Os born devel oped a  met hod called brai nst or mi ng t hat  hel ps  t o keep t he  channel s of 
thi nki ng open.  He  i dentified four  r ul es  t hat  must  be  f oll owed  t o  generat e  i deas  wi t hi n a  t ea m 
duri ng brai nst or mi ng:  
1.  suspend j udge ment on anyone’s idea 
2.  Free wheel, let your i magi nati on roa m.  
3.  Stri ve for quantit y of ideas.  
4.  Buil d on each ot hers ideas. 
Aft er  t he brai nst or mi ng where many decisi ons  are made,  it  i s  most  of t he ti mes 
(especi ally i n t he desi gn st ages)  unavoi dabl e t o foster  some  sur prises.  The st udent 
wi t h t he dut y of  vi sualizati on may creat e somethi ng unexpect ed i n rel ation t o t he 
expectati ons  of  t he t eam,  as  someti mes  t he decisi ons  are t aken verbally.  For  t hat 
reason,  it  i s  very i mportant  for  one person i n t he t ea m t o vi sualize t he di scussi ons 
duri ng brai nst or mi ng (Illustrati on 4. 9).  
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Ill ustrati on 4. 9 Vi sualizati on of i deas duri ng brainst or mi ng sessi on i n MuMa  
In or der  t o accel erate communi cati ons  i n a desi gn environment,  t here i s  a need t o 
have a ver y good i nfrastruct ural  net wor k t hrough t he desi gn st udi o,  whi ch can be 
composed of  a  LAN -  cabl es  and connect ors,  a server  and net wor ki ng software.  Thi s 
eli mi nates  t he costs  f or  physi cal  pr oducti on and circul ati on of  docu ment s all owi ng 
free access  t o all  t he work t hat  i s  pr oduced wit hi n t he desi gn st udi o.   As  t he cost  of 
recordi ng i nfor mati on,  movi ng it  from pl ace t o place,  and transl ating it  i nto different 
for mats  as  required by partici pants  i n t he pr oj ect.  The use of  net wor k syst e ms  i s  a 
sol uti on for t his reason. For Mit chell & Mc Cull ough (1995); 
‘ Better communi cati on leads better coordi nati on of work.’  
4. 2. 3. Desi gn tea m- design tea m i nterrel ati on 
The desi gn t ea ms  f or m s mall  offi ces,  and withi n t he collaborati on based desi gn 
st udi o environment s,  t hese s mall  office-t ype or gani zati ons  co mpet e wit h each ot her. 
Wi t hi n such an i nt eracti on of  desi gn t ea ms,  cheating i s  all owed.  Many ti mes  i deas  fl y 
around t he st udi o, travelling different desi gn tea ms, generati ng ne w i deas.  
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There are many politics  in bet ween t he desi gn t ea ms.  The t ea m me mbers beco me  a 
val uabl e st ock f or  each t ea m.  So meti mes  t here are transfers  of  t ea m me mbers  i n 
bet ween tea ms. The st ock of a tea m depends on the qualificati ons of tea m me mbers.   
In all  t he resol uti ons  and decisi ons  wit hi n t he desi gn pr ocess,  as  well  as  f or  t he 
present ati ons,  each t eam of  st udents  i s  encouraged t o creat e its  own narrati ve, 
language,  st yl e.  They are expect ed t o expl ai n t he pr ocess  t hat  for med t heir  pr oj ects. 
Cr eati ng a t ea m i dentit y i s  extre mel y i mport ant  and shows  t he t oget herness  of  t he 
tea m;  t herefore,  each proj ect  has  a har moni ous  na me,  graphi cal  l ayout  and cont ext 
(Ill ustrati on 4. 10).     
 
Ill ustrati on 4. 10 Log. 0 tea m, graphi cal layout for Mu Ma project. 
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4. 2. 4. Tut or-t utor i nterrel ati on 
The t ut ors  also wor k as  a t ea m wit hi n collaborati on based desi gn st udi o.  They creat e 
the research agenda t ogether.  In t he begi nni ng of t he desi gn phase,  t he tut ors  gi ve 
critics  t oget her.  St udents  are surrounded wit h a variet y of  i deas,  none  more i mport ant 
than any ot her  i s.  In t he l at er  st ages  of  desi gn,  t he t ut ors  share t he t eams  a mong 
the msel ves  i n r el ati on t o hi s/  her  way of  appr oach t o t he agenda.  The t ypical  desi gn 
st udi o,  wit h t he vi ewpoint  of  one t ut or,  often elimi nat es  t he i ntroducti on of  multi pl e 
vi ews  i nt o t he st udi o.  The desi gn pr ocess  i s  never  a si ngul ar  endeavour  and on a 
dail y basis,  architects must  grappl e wit h t he varyi ng opi ni ons  of  a  l arge t ea m of 
peopl e.  Learni ng t o co me t o t er ms  wit h t his  t ype of  environment  as  a  student  can 
onl y lead t o a better understandi ng of a tea m desi gn sit uati on.  
Tea m-t eachi ng bri ngs  toget her  a t ea m of  speci alists and sets  an exa mpl e of 
collaborati on,  whi ch ill ustrates  t hat  multi ple opi nions  and perspecti ves  are not  onl y 
vali d,  but  also hi ghl y desirabl e (Ill ustrati on 4. 11).  The t ea m- dri ven st udi os  can offer 
a means  t o overcome  t he pr obl e ms  associ ated wit h narr owl y f ocused,  sol uti on 
orient ed st udi os  i n whi ch most  i ssues  are subordi nat ed t o a constrai ned noti on of 
architect ural desi gn i n whi ch architect ural for m do mi nat es.  
 
Ill ustrati on 4. 11 Tut or- tut or i nterrelati ons, ( Caudill, 1971: 168).  
The struct ure of  a  t ea m-teachi ng t ea m,  i nvol ves  speci alists of  different  i ssues  wit hi n 
architect ure.  A t ea m co mposed of  t heory based t utor,  desi gn based t ut or,  practiti oner 
tut or  and or gani zi ng t ut or  coul d be a good mi xt ure of  speci alists of  architect ure.  It  i s 
i mportant  t hat  even t hough t hey are i nvol ved i n different  i ssues  wit hi n architect ure, 
their  approach t owar ds t he research agenda shoul d be i n har mony,  in or der  t o 
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compl et e one anot her.  As  well  as  architect ure based t ut ors,  some  facult y me mbers 
outsi de architect ure are invol ved i n t he st udi o environment.  By doi ng t his,  st udents 
have t he opport unit y t o learn from f acult y i n Natural  Resources,  Mat erials  Sci ence, 
Hi st ory,  Ci vil  and Environment al  Engi neeri ng,  Lit erary Criticis m,  Geront ol ogy, 
Soci al  Wor k,  and Public Healt h,  t o na me  onl y a few fi el ds  whi ch can be li nked t o t he 
desi gn of  t he built  environ ment.  By all owi ng st udents  i n ot her  fiel ds  t o enrol  i n t hese 
desi gn st udi os,  architecture st udents  woul d be opened up t o a vari et y of ne w i deas 
and ways  of  wor ki ng.  Faculties  i n ot her  fiel ds  could also benefit  from t he experi ence 
by seei ng architect ure st udents  i n t heir  own environment  and by co mi ng t o 
understand t he nat ure of  architect ural  educati on.  Thi s  understandi ng can onl y hel p t o 
break down t he mi sconcepti ons  t hat  have been perpet uat ed bet ween architect ure and 
the rest of acade mi a.  
 
Ill ustrati on 4. 12 Tut or-tut or i nterrelati on duri ng a j ury critic 
4. 2. 5. St udent-co mputer i nterrel ati on 
Br ett  St eel e observed t hat  t he co mput er  becomes  a ‘t ea m me mber’  wit hi n each t ea m- 
the medi at or  or  i nt er medi ary f or  t he pr oj ect  generati on.  It  i s  used as  a t ool  of 
expressi on duri ng t he desi gn pr ocess.  It  acquires  an i mport ant  r ol e wit hi n the pr ocess 
of  desi gn and beco mes  the node of  articul ation bet ween vari ous  aspects  and t ea ms 
wi t hi n t he whol e st udi o environment.  There could be no desi gn wor k done wit hout 
the use of comput er.  
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Thr ough different  co mputational  t echni ques,  t he student  communi cat es  with hi s  t ea m 
me mbers,  as  well  as  t he tut ors.  These co mput ati onal  t echni ques  can be classified i n 
relati on t o t he usage i n di fferent  st ages  of  desi gn.  As  f or  t echni cal  drafti ng,  soft wares 
like;  Aut ocad,  Ar chitectural  Deskt op,  Ar chi cad,  Vect or wor ks  are t ype of  vect ored 
based soft wares.  As  f or  desi gn devel opment  and modeli ng;  Maya,  3d studi o Max, 
Rhi no,  Art ca m f or  CNC machi ni ng.  Al ong wi th pr ogra ms  f or  presentati ons  and 
di agra mmi ng li ke;  Coreldraw,  Adobe Ill ustrat or,  Indesi gn,  Phot oshop,  Pre mi ere, 
Aft er  Effects  and Mi crosoft  office pr ogra ms,  etc …Fr o m t he f or mati on of  desi gn 
knowl edge t hrough t o t he vi sualisation of  3d models,  comput er  i s  t he i nvi nci bl e 
devi ce.   
4. 2. 6. Co mputer-co mputer i nterrel ati on 
The struct ure of  a  collaborati on-based st udi o is based upon a  co mput er-based 
net wor k,  where t he speed of  fl ow of  i nfor mati on exchange i s  cal cul at ed by t he speed 
of  mode ms.  The use of  co mput ers,  all ow ne w r epresentati onal  and desi gn techni ques 
to feed t he process of design.  
Co mput er  net wor ks  allow conveni ent  exchange of  dat a bet ween machi nes,  and 
re mot e access  t o i mport ant  onli ne resources  such as  www and t he mai n server  of  t he 
collaborati ve st udi o environment.  It  also facilitates  secl uded and real  ti me 
collaborati on;  usi ng sophisticated co mmuni cati ons t echni ques.  Desi gners  at  different 
locati ons  can wor k on t he sa me t ext,  spreadsheet,  or  CAD dat abase whil e 
vi deoconferenci ng or  desi gn t ea m me mbers  can wor k i n different  or  i nstant aneous 
ti mes  on t heir  proj ects.  In additi on,  t he me mor y and pri nt ers  coul d be shared as  well 
through t he net wor k. Mitchell & Mc Cull ough (1995) poi nts out their view as;  
‘ ‘By co mbi ni ng co mput er  and t el eco mmuni cati ons  t echnol ogy  hu manki nd have  been  abl e t o 
buil d i ncreasi ngl y ext ensi ve and sophisticat ed comput er networ ks.’ ’  
In a t ypi cal  ‘client  /  server’  net wor k t here i s  one l arge,  powerful  comput er  known as 
a file server;  t his  acts  as a  central  reposit ory of  inf or mati on,  and s maller  machi nes 
connect  t o it  t o accomplish t heir  wor k.  You can have different  co mput ers  wit h 
different  t asks;  for  design i ssues,  for  web br owsi ng,  for  wor d t exts  (Mi t chell  & 
Mc Cull ough, 1995). 
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Integrated desi gn environ ment  i s  one i n whi ch dat a files  rel evant  t o a  pr oj ect, 
soft ware t ools,  and physical  devi ces  can efficiently be put  t o many different  uses- 
possi bl y by different  me mbers  of  a desi gn t eam,  wor ki ng i n different pl aces,  at 
different  st ages  i n a design pr ocess  -  and expl oited t o t he maxi mu m.  All  t he fil es  and 
tools  are or gani zed i n a  way t hat  t hey are accessible when t hey are i n need of  t he 
desi gn tea m ( Mit chell & Mc Cull ough, 1995). 
Desi gn t ea m me mbers  become  more pr oducti ve once t hey have conveni ent  access  t o 
up-t o-dat e i nfor mati on (Mi t chell & Mc Cull ough, 1995). 
Co mput ers  are connected i n some  way so t hat  they can co mmuni cat e wi t h ot her 
(Ill ustrati on 4. 13).  Hardware i nt egrati on all ows  t ransfer  of  dat a files  bet ween 
application pr ogra ms.  Where a dat abase can be accessed concurrentl y by different 
users  and different  pr ocesses,  editi ng and updati ng must  be coor di nat ed carefull y t o 
prevent  conf usi on and conflict.  For  t his  reason,  so me  files  mi ght  be l ocked,  i n or der 
to prevent  dat a l ost.  Files  can be vi ewed as  read-onl y t o conti nue data exchange 
( Mitchell & Mc Cull ough, 1995).  
 
Ill ustrati on 4. 13 Zaha Hadi d Architects desi gn studi o environment.  
4. 3. St udi o Medi um Correl ati ons 
Aft er  seei ng t he different  st udi o struct ures,  it  i s  import ant  t o t al k about  so me  of  t he 
most  i mport ant  correlations  t hat  come  out  t hese desi gn st udi o struct ures.  Havi ng 
al ways  i n mi nd,  t he i ndivi dual  for  t he di scussi on bases,  some of  t hese correl ati ons 
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can be co mpared based on t he desi gn pr oduct,  t he wor ki ng pr ocess,  t he psychol ogy 
of t he indi vi dual and t he tea m and fi nall y t he design bases.  
4. 3. 1 Desi gn product of an i ndi vi dual / desi gn product of a tea m  
The pr oduct  of  a  collaboration based desi gn st udio struct ure i s  most  of  t he t i me  ver y 
fulfilling by means  of  amount  and t he qualit y of  t he wor k,  as  well  t he desi gn.  As 
Laseau (1989) states; 
‘ ‘Because  graphi c  t hi nki ng increases  t he  out put  of  i deas  f or  t he  i ndi vi dual,  t he 
possi bilities  f or  a  t ea m are  geo metrically i ncreased,  assumi ng  t he  way  i s  opened  f or 
everyone t o communi cate.’ ’ 
Desi gn itself  is  consi dered i n t er ms  of  pr ocess,  rat her  t han regardi ng t he fi nal 
artefact.  Desi gn pr ocess  beco mes  a  syst e m of  i nvesti gati on,  i nventi on,  and t echni que 
and t he desi gn f oll ows  an i nt egrat ed pr ocess.  Mitchell  & Mc Cull ough ( 1995)  expl ai n 
the desi gn process; 
‘ ‘Since  desi gn i s  an  uncertai n,  t rial-and-error  pr ocess, i t  i s  usuall y pr udent  t o  save 
inter medi at e  versi ons  of  an  evol vi ng pr oj ect  i n case  it  i s  want ed t o go  back t o t he m.  The 
result,  i n general,  is  a  t ree  of  project  versi ons-  so me  of  whi ch  are  abandoned.  Event uall y,  one 
of  t he  t er mi nal  versi ons  i s  accept ed as  t he  fi nal  desi gn.  Each versi on i s  i dentified,  at  l east,  by 
na me and ti me of creati on.’ ’ 
In a  collaborati on based desi gn st udi o struct ure,  the a mount  of  trials and ne w i deas  i s 
far  more t han an i ndi vidual’s  (Ill ustrati on 4. 14).  Fr om one pr oj ect,  t here i s  t he 
pot ential  t o creat e more pr oj ects.  So me  mi ght  see t his  f or mati on of  i nfor mati on as  a 
pr obl e m.  They t hi nk t hat  t he ri chness  of  t he pr oduced i nfor mati on creat es  chaos  i n 
the medi um,  and del ays t he r out e t o t he fi nal  desi gn.   Ho wever,  a  design medi um 
shoul d allow t he maxi mum a mount of research possi bilities for evol uti onary desi gn.  
In additi on,  t here i s  a  r isk of  not  satisfacti on of  a t ea m me mber  of  col laborati ve 
desi gn t ea ms.  Duri ng t he desi gn pr ocess,  one mi ght  not  be satisfied wit h t he out come 
of  t he desi gn pr oduct,  as all  t he decisi ons  are t aken as  t he maj orit y of  a  t ea m.  I n t hat 
case,  t here can be some i nt egrit y pr obl e ms  of  t he pr oducti on of  t he unsatisfied 
person.  
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Ill ustrati on 4. 14 Personal i mpr ove ment and t he amount of desi gn out come in 
collaborati on based desi gn st udi os ( Caudill, 1971).  
4. 3. 2. Indi vi dual work / tea m work 
By t he ti me,  st udents  begi n t heir  post-graduati on educati on,  most  have  graduat ed or 
have been wor ki ng f or a  f e w years.  The t hi ngs  t hey had l earned t hrough t heir 
undergraduat e courses,  mai nl y (and purel y)  i s  t hat  t here i s  a client,  a commi ssi on,  a 
pr ogra mme/ brief,  a site (cont ext),  a budget  ( more f or  pr ofessi onals),  constructi on 
techni ques,  and f or mal  and concept ual  compil ations,  whi ch can be na med as  t he 
‘pri ories’  of  desi gn.  As  an i nheritance from architect ural  modernis m,  post-
moder nis m,  t he desi gn process  comes  from previous  knowl edge,  whi ch generat es  a 
sket ch,  a dra wi ng,  and consequentl y t he pr oj ect.  However,  when t he st udents get  i nt o 
collaborati on based desi gn st udi o struct ure,  t he process  consi dered as  ‘ gi ven’  a pri ori 
is questi oned and reversed.  Not hi ng i s  gi ven but  onl y i s  t here t o di scover  t hrough 
di agra mmati c desi gn.  They beco me  unacquai nt ed of  t he possi bl e out comes  of  t he 
pr ocess, as well as desi gn.    
A desi gner  wor ki ng i ndivi duall y on a  pr oj ect,  has  t he pr obl e m of  choosing whi ch 
task t o t ake up next,  and ulti mat el y of  struct uring t he entire desi gn pr ocess  as  a 
sequence of  t asks.  Whereas  i n t ea mwor k (as  everyt hi ng),  it  i s  t he t ea m t hat  defi nes 
the strategi es  f or  t he upco mi ng t asks.  As  architects are not  t he sol e decision- makers 
in buil di ng pr oj ects,  whi ch are becomi ng more and more co mpl ex wit h an increasi ng 
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nu mber  of  hands  i n t he pot.  Architects,  t o be effecti ve,  must  l earn t o work i n t ea m 
situati ons.  
In a si ngl e desi gner  worki ng on a  co mput er  has  no pr obl e m i n f oll owi ng the track of 
versi ons  of  hi s  desi gn and t heir  rel ati onshi ps  i n t he versi on tree,  but  it  beco mes  ver y 
compl ex wit h a multi member  desi gn t ea m wor king on a  multi-user  syst em or  i n a 
net wor k.  In collaborati ve desi gn,  t he versi on tree pr oliferates  very qui ckly as  each 
desi gn t ea m me mber  creat es  t heir  own versi ons  i n t he i nitial  st ate of  the desi gn 
pr ocess.  Here t he need for  more precise descri ption of  versi ons  and t heir  rel ati on t o 
each ot her  i s  i mport ant. For  t hat  reason,  t he process  becomes  more obvi ous  i n 
relati on t o t he devel opment of t he versi on tree.  
4. 3. 3. Psychol ogy of the i ndi vi dual / tea m psychol ogy  
The desi gn pr ocess  has its  enj oyabl e and stressful  part s.  Accor di ng t o Yavuzer 
(1980),  i n some  st ages  of  t he desi gn pr ocess,  an indi vi dual  can feel  uncertai n,  down 
and i nsufficient.  Mai nl y when t he st udent  is  on t he concept  for mati on st age,  he/ she 
has  many responsi bilities  on hi s/ her  shoul ders.  When he/she cannot  fi nd a  mai n 
concept  f or  hi s/ her  pr oj ect,  or  when he/she i s  not  i nspired by anyt hi ng,  t here i s  not 
many peopl e t hat  he/she can rel y on.  Ho wever,  when it  i s  t he t ea m wor ki ng t oget her, 
there i s  al ways  a fresh i dea or  somet hi ng t o continue wit h i n t he desi gn process.  For 
that  reason,  t he me mbers of  t he t ea m gets  support  from one anot her  havi ng a stronger 
ai m t owar ds desi gn. Busseri and Pal mer (2000: 224) expl ai n this by sayi ng;  
‘ ‘In any  event,  me mbers  of  a  t ea m accept  responsi bilit y f or  the  desi gn and  stri ve  t o t ake  part 
i n all  aspects  of  its  devel op ment-  i n t his  way;  each t ea m me mber  qualifies  hi m or  herself  as  a 
‘desi gner’.’ ’ 
Generall y,  t he desi gner  gets  t o much i dentified wit h hi s/ her  own wor k.  For  t hat 
reason,  it  i s  al ways  difficult  t o self  criticise,  eval uat e,  defend or  appr ove oneself. 
Ho wever,  i n a  t ea m sit uati on,  t he t ea ms  i dentify t he msel ves  wit h t he work,  so t he 
indi vi duals  t hat  for m t he tea m,  fi nd it  easier  t o criticise and t o el aborat e t he wor k i n a 
mor e efficient  manner.  They can endure t he critics  i n a more mat ure way co mpari ng 
to an i ndi vi dual faci ng a critic (Ill ustrati on 4. 15). 
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Ill ustrati on 4. 15 St udents supporti ng each ot her’s ideas i n front of a j ury 
As  a  t ea m,  st udents  fi nd it  easier  t o defend t heir  ideas  and pr oj ects.  They get  support 
from one anot her.  They stand i n front  of  t he j ury alt oget her  and fi ght  f or  their  i deas. 
If  t here i s  any pr obl e m of  an i ndi vi dual  of  t he t ea m,  he/she i s  backed up by hi s 
tea mmat es.  Whereas  as,  an i ndi vi dual  you are al ways  al one and you have t o face 
everyt hi ng by yourself.  If you are not  i n your  best  day,  t here i s  not hi ng much you can 
do about it, as t hi ngs are left unt ol d or mi sunderstood.  
Fr om ti me t o ti me, tea mwor k also has its difficulties (Ill ustrati on 4. 16).  
 
Ill ustrati on 4. 16 The negati ve poi nt on tea mwor k, i n relati on t o ones psychol ogy. 
( Caudill, 1971: 71). 
4. 3. 4. Research based desi gn / traditi onal desi gn 
In collaborati on based desi gn st udi o,  t he ai m of  t he st udi o i s  t o e mphasi ze research i n 
the desi gn acti vities.  In an i ndi vi dual  based desi gn st udi o,  as  t he desi gn i s under  one 
person’s  responsi bility,  he/she has  t o deal  wit h himself/ herself,  gi vi ng answers  t o hi s/ 
her  expectati ons  and shoul d defi ne hi s  / her  vali dities  for  t he desi gn.  For  thi s  reason, 
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it  is  unavoi dabl e t hat  t he personal  nor ms  and values  are pri vileged.  In col laborati on 
based desi gn st udi o,  for t he desi gn t o be vali d,  all  t he personal  nor ms  and val ues 
shoul d be l eft  behi nd.  In or der  t o achi eve t his,  it  i s necessary t o have t he t ea m desi gn 
feedi ng on concret e basis  i n rel ati on t o i nfor mation and dat a.  Li ke t his,  the  desi gn 
reaches  t o a l evel,  whi ch is i mpersonal  and t ot ally obj ecti ve.  The way t o reach desi gn 
infor mati on coul d be t hrough research.  As  i n t he i ndi vi dual  based desi gn st udi o or 
traditi onal  desi gn st udi o,  r esearch i s  onl y done thr ough personal  nor ms  and val ues, 
there fore a predet er mi ned and maybe someti mes prej udi ced.  
In collaborati on based desi gn st udi o,  t he desi gn studi o i s  not  t he end-all  and be-all  of 
an architect ure school.  There i s  a  bal ance between supporti ve se mi nar  courses 
i mpl yi ng t heoretic backgr ounds  and t he desi gn st udi os.  Hence,  t hese supporti ve 
se mi nar  courses  are pl aced i n t he begi nni ng of t he desi gn educati on,  prepari ng a 
theoretical  backgr ound for  t he st udent’s desi gns, all owi ng t he m pl ent y of  ti me  t o 
wor k on t heir proj ects.  
The i ndi vi dual  st udi o centred syst e m,  as  it  currentl y exists,  focuses  on t he f or mal 
qualities  of  architect ure, r at her  t han its  hu man ones  and co mmands  t he hearts  and 
mi nds  (and ti me)  of  st udents,  whil e t he so-called ' support'  courses  oft en st ay not 
related t o t he desi gns  of t he st udents.  Poi nti ng out  t hat  acade mi cs  often cl ai m t hat 
st udi o i s  t he pl ace where st udents  synt hesi ze what  t hey have l earned i n other  cl asses 
int o t heir  desi gn sol uti ons,  t hough t he connecti on bet ween t hese i ssues  and what  t he 
st udents  desi gn i s  sel dom cl ear.  The i nfor mati on contri buti ng desi gn t hrough t he 
supporti ve courses,  for many cases  mi ght  not  be  used directl y,  it  needs  t o be 
transfor med.  
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5.  CONCLUSI ONS AND DI SCUSSI ONS  
The affects  of  t he ne w devel opments  i n our  era,  is  f orci ng architect ural  educati on t o 
change.  The maj orit y of  the recent  meeti ngs  i n bet ween acade mi ci ans,  professi onals 
and critics  from all  over  the worl d expose t his  need.  The change of  t he r oles  and t he 
duties  of  an architect  i n public are de mandi ng more from an architect.  The pr oduct  of 
architect ure i s  becomi ng more co mpl ex,  requiring t ea mwor k f or  effici ency.  By 
looki ng t o t he needs  and accordi ng t o all  t hese changes  wit hi n t he pr ofessi on,  and 
looki ng si multaneousl y at  t he pr oduct  of  architecture,  it  i s  seen t hat  t he architect ural 
educati on of  an architect i s  becomi ng a  challenging i ssue t hat  needs  t o be i mpr oved. 
The current  di scussi ons  on t he architect ural  educati on struct ure of  an architect  f ocus 
on t he pr obl e m of  t he l ack of  research duri ng designi ng hence are st ati ng the di visi on 
of  t he pr ofessi on i nt o t wo as  practice and research.  The ai m of  t he t hesis is  t o expose 
one of t he approaches towar ds architect ural education to meet t hese needs of our era. 
Coll aborati on based design st udi o struct ures  i s  a  pr oposal  for  t he i mpr ovement  of  t he 
architect ural  educati on.  It  is  based on collaborative wor k,  deri ved from a t ea m of 
st udents  who share common goals.  It  all ows architect ural  research to be  done 
throughout  t he desi gn pr ocess,  by usi ng diagra mmi ng as  a  t ool  for  desi gn. 
Di agra mmi ng all ows  t he di stri buti on of  research i nt o t he t ea m by i ndi vi dual 
me mbers t hrough t heir duties.  
The replies  of  t he question one expose t hat  t he roles  are defi ned according t o t he 
st udent’s  knowl edge i n desi gn or  t heir  i nt erest  areas.  The duties  all ow t he t ea m 
me mber  t o asses  hi s/ her  skills and satisfy hi s  / her personal  i nt erest.  Thr ough such a 
desi gn experience t he student  al ways  feel  attached t o t he desi gn and st ay satisfied 
wi t h t he overall  desi gn pr ocess  and grasped research.  Thi s  i s  very i mportant  f or 
success.  The t ea m me mbers  become  f ull y a ware of  all  t he co mponents  of  research 
whil e bei ng engaged with t heir  duties.  Every member  feeds  one and another  and t he 
out come  of  t he pr oj ect  is t he i nt eracti on of  all t he t ea m me mbers.  Therefore,  a 
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pr obl e m i n one dut y woul d be reflected t o t he overall  proj ect  as  a weak el e ment,  so 
every me mber  i n t he t ea m shoul d be responsi ble f or  hi s  or  her  performance i n 
relati on t o t he t ea m perfor mance.  The r ol es  and duties  i nt erchange or  overl ap 
dependi ng on t he requirement s  of  t he pr oj ect.  Dependi ng on t he replies  of  questi on 4, 
it  can be sai d if  everyt hing i s  well  organi zed and satisfyi ng f or  everyone in t he t ea m, 
the r ol es  do not  change.  Ho wever,  if  t he wor k requires  change and refresh ment,  t he 
roles  of  t he i ndi vi duals change as  a  self-organized syst e m.  The or ganizati on of 
collaborati on-based t eam happens  nat urally.  The me mbers  est ablish t heir  r ol es  by 
bei ng acti ve and st ati ng their  i deas  ( questi on t wo).  All  t he me mbers  own the desi gn 
and t here i s  not  much of  a hi erarchy.  The replies  of  questi on t hree show t hat  t he 
indi vi duals  have a strong sense of  responsi bility t owar ds  t he pr oj ect  as  well  as 
towar ds  each ot her,  and t he l eadershi p change dependi ng on t he subj ect  of 
di scussi on.  The out come of  t he pr oj ect  is  mostl y satisfyi ng by means  of  a mount  of 
research t hat  i s  bei ng done and t he devel opment  of  personal  skills.  The r eplies  of 
questi on 5- 6 show t hat  the desi gn pr ocess  i s  more fruitful  compari ng t o indi vi dual 
based desi gn process.  
One  shoul d understand t he difficulties  of  collaborati on based desi gn st udi os  i n 
inter medi at e years  of  t he educati on,  as  t hese times  are t he ones  t hat  the st udents 
woul d devel op t heir  designer  personalities.  Ho wever,  t here i s  a need f or  such desi gn 
environments  i n t he upco mi ng years  of  t he educati on,  especi all y i n t he post graduat e 
educati on.  By exa mi ni ng t he benefits and difficulties  of  collaborati on based desi gn 
struct ures,  it  can be said t hat  collaborati on based desi gn st udi o structure i s  an 
effecti ve model  f or  prepari ng t he st udents  f or  t he practise worl d as  well  as  research 
worl d ( Tabl e A. 1).  
For  a  research-based educati on i n i ndi vi dual based desi gn st udi o,  an equal 
i mportance shoul d be pl aced upon t he ‘support’  courses  whil e pr otecti ng t he 
i mportance of  t he desi gn st udi o.  The way it  exists now,  i n t he exa mpl e of  I TUMTZ,  
the support  courses  have a do mi nant  feat ure i n t he whol e curricul um.  By el i mi nati ng 
the hi erarchi cal  struct ure t hat  exists wit hi n a traditi onal  core curricul um,  st udents 
wi ll  st art  t o understand r esearch t o be a  necessary part  of  t heir  desi gn pr ocess. 
Integrati ng t he ‘support’ courses  i nt o t he desi gn st udi o by means  of  col laborati ve 
assi gnments,  t he st udents  will  be assisted i n devel opi ng a research-based desi gn 
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pr ocess.  Thr ough pl anning t he whol e pr ogra mme  consi deri ng t he i nt eracti ons  of 
supporti ve courses  and desi gn st udi o,  gi vi ng parallel  t asks,  and feedi ng one and ot her 
all the ti me, research based desi gn coul d be achi eved.  
The mar gi nalizati on of  no desi gn subj ects  i n architect ure schools  i s  t he begi nni ng of 
the deval uati on of  el e ments  vital  t o t he existence and realization of  architect ure.  Thi s 
agrees  t hat  architect ure is a fi ne art,  [but]  it  i s  also a t echnol ogy and an appli ed 
soci al/ behavi oural  sci ence i n whi ch architects make st ate ments  on t he acti vit y 
patterns, physi ol ogi cal needs and aest hetic preferences of peopl e.  
Usi ng more partici pat ory and co mmunit y-based desi gn subj ects  st udents  coul d be 
taught  how t o partici pate effecti vel y i n decisi on- maki ng pr ocesses  and aski ng t he 
right  questi ons  begi nni ng and t hroughout  t he desi gn pr ocess.  By gi vi ng st udents  a 
‘real’  desi gn pr obl e m wi th ‘real’  clients,  t hey coul d be  faced wit h t he practicalities 
that  most  pr ofessi onals  say are sadl y l acki ng i n architect ural  pr ogra ms  t oday.  Usi ng 
desi gn/ buil d pr oj ects,  st udents  gai n ‘ hands-on’  buildi ng experience and devel op t heir 
skills of  wor ki ng wit h clients.  Wor ki ng wit h l aypeopl e not  versed i n an architect ural 
vocabul ary,  st udents  shoul d also need t o devel op t heir  verbal  skills (both oral  and 
written)  so t hat  t hey can express  t heir  i deas  cl early and effecti vel y.  Today i n many 
pr ogra mmes,  t aki ng i nto account  t he difficulties  of  desi gn educati on,  t he 
devel opment  of  written skills is  consi dered secondary t o t he st udents  desi gn st udi o 
acti vities.  St udents  should be gi ven t he opport unit y and be encouraged to devel op 
their  written skills.  Despite of  t heir  i mport ance,  devel opi ng effecti ve graphic  skills  i s 
not  enough t o i nsure t hat an architect' s i deas  are bei ng conveyed,  t he st udent s  shoul d 
be encouraged so t hat  they can use a vari et y of skills t o rel ate t heir  i deas  t o t heir 
clients  and t he co mmuni ty.  Aski ng st udents  t o co mpl et e a written report bef ore t he 
desi gn pr ocess  t akes  pl ace encourages  st udents  t o ‘do t heir  ho me wor k’  and pr esent  a 
cl ear  and well-researched f oundati on upon whi ch t heir  desi gns  can rest. A written 
report  at  t he co mpl eti on of  a  desi gn pr oj ect  shows st udents  t he i mport ance of  usi ng a 
variet y of verbal skills to convey desi gn i deas.  
The ulti mat e goal  of  t hese st udi o refor ms  shoul d be t o pr omot e i nt egrati on wi t hi n t he 
curricul um as  a  whol e,  supporti ng t hat  t he goal  shoul d be t o pr ovoke confront ati on 
a mong t ypi call y separated ori ent ati ons.  In collaborati on based pr ograms,  st udi o, 
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theory,  and practice l earning i s  not  i sol at ed i nt o unrelated courses,  but  connect ed i n a 
way t hat  wor ks  as  a  whol e.  Therefore sol ves  many of  t he current  complai nts t hat 
focus  on t he i nability of st udents  t o i nt egrat e what  t hey have l earned i n t echnol ogy 
courses  i nt o t he desi gn studi o.  As  a  result,  st udents e mbrace t echnol ogi cal i ssues  as 
an i nherent  part  of  t he desi gn pr ocess.  Introducing aspects  of  t echnol ogy i nt o t he 
st udi o i s  one way t o i nt egrat e it  i nt o t he design pr ocess.  Anot her  i s t o t each 
technol ogy as  a  desi gn st udi o i n itself,  whi ch i s  already bei ng done.  Teachi ng 
technol ogy and pr ofessi onal  practice courses  as  ' desi gn'  not  onl y makes  t he mat eri al 
relevant,  it  also co mmuni cat es  t o st udents  t he fact  that  everyt hi ng an architect  does  i s 
desi gn.  
Cr eati ng t hese ne w courses  wit hi n t he depart ment  pr ovi des  great er  opportunit y f or 
st udents  t o br oaden t heir  i nt ellect ual  base and learn about  a variet y of areas  of 
interest  wit hi n t he architect ural  communit y.  These t ypes  of  courses  shoul d be 
exa mi ned and eval uat ed accordi ng t o t heir  appl icabilit y t o pr ofessi onal  pr ogra ms. 
Ar chitect ure st udents  seem vastl y unprepared t o t ackl e even t he most  basic research 
pr obl e ms.  By pr ovi di ng courses  whi ch f ocus  on the i mport ance of  research i n t he 
architect ural  pr ofessi on and t he f unda ment al met hods  of  conducti ng research, 
st udents  are better  equi pped t o bri dge t he gap between t he ‘ professi onal  fiel ds’,  such 
as  architect ure,  and t he ‘research fi el ds’.  These courses  can be t ea m- taught  by 
architect ure facult y,  t heir colleagues  i n ot her  fi el ds,  and t hose specificall y trai ned i n 
research met hods,  such as  reference li brarians.  Courses  requiri ng a fi nal  research 
paper  or  practicum will  give st udents  more experience i n presenti ng t heir  thought s  i n 
a cl ear  written f or m,  a skill  t hat  see ms  t o el ude most  architect ure st udents.  As  done i n 
the exa mpl e of  AADRL,  aski ng st udents  t o compl et e a t hesis pr oj ect  (one whi ch 
combi nes  a se mest er  of  research wit h a se mest er  of  desi gn)  i n a post graduat e course 
all ows  st udents  t o see the i nt erconnectedness  of t heir  own research with a  desi gn 
pr obl e m.  
Of  course,  measures  t hat  are more drastic can be t aken t o refor m a  post graduat e 
course.  These require careful  t hought  and a  great  deal  of  di scussi on a mong all  t hose 
invol ved i n or der  t o coordi nat e t he adj ust ments  that  i nvariabl y woul d need t o t ake 
pl ace.  The pri mar y e mphasis  i n any refor m shoul d be t o reduce t he fricti on t hat 
currentl y exists bet ween t he desi gn st udi o and t he l ect ure courses.  Reduci ng t hi s 
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conflict  will  all ow st udents  and researchers  to be more co mf ort abl e wi t h t he 
integrati on, whi ch needs to occur i n architect ural educati on.  
Pri nci pl es  shoul d be i nt egrat ed i nt o t he architectural  pr ogra m at  t hose points  where 
understandi ng of  t hese princi pl es  will  provi de t he f oundati on f or  t he co mprehensi on 
of  t heir  architect ural  applicati ons  rat her  t han i n a separate course specificall y 
orient ed f or  architects.  Presenti ng mat erial  i n thi s  way woul d all ow students  t o 
understand t he desi gn i mplicati ons  of  a  br oader  range of  i ssues.  One way t o 
overcome  t he fricti on bet ween st udi o critics  and t hose who t each t echnol ogy, 
mat erials,  and pr ofessi onal  courses  i s  t o make the m one and t he sa me  by met hods 
that  specificall y i nt egrate t echnol ogy and pr ofessi onal  i ssues  i nt o t he desi gn st udi o. 
Thi s,  however,  i s  a narrow vi ew of  what  st udents  need t o know t o wor k effecti vel y 
wi t hi n t he architect ural  co mmunit y.  St udi os  and l ect ures  coul d be co mbi ned al ong a 
variet y of  different  t opics,  i ncl udi ng desi gn and hu man healt h,  desi gn and soci al 
psychol ogy, and desi gn and cont e mporary t heory.  
As  observed i n t he exampl e of  AADRL,  a  modul ar  struct ure of  t he syllabus  all ows 
related acade mi c cl asses  t o be t aught  before,  rat her  t han si multaneous wi t h,  t he 
st udi o course.  In doi ng so,  st udents  gai n t he necessary i nfor mati on pri or  to begi nni ng 
their  desi gn pr obl e m and be  abl e t o rel ate t his  material  t hroughout  t he entire desi gn 
pr ocess.  By bei ng abl e to f ocus  on l ect ure courses  wit hout  t he ti me co mmit ments  of 
the st udi o,  st udents  are mor e abl e t o f ocus  on t he mat erials bei ng presented i n t hose 
courses.  By separati ng l ect ure and st udi o i nt o two separat e modul es,  the conflict 
bet ween t he t wo i n ter ms of t he st udents'  ti me is eli mi nated.  
The split  se mester  can also pr omot e i nnovati on and t ea m-t eachi ng by freeing up t he 
teachi ng l oad of  t hose who t ypi call y t each l ect ure courses  at  a ti me t hat  enabl es  t he m 
to assist  i n t he desi gn st udi o,  and vi ce versa.  By havi ng a short ened and mor e 
intensified st udi o,  t here is great er  opport unit y t o bri ng i n guest  critics  and t o all ow 
st udents  t o be i nvol ved in desi gn/ buil d and co mmunit y-based pr oj ects.  An additi onal 
benefit  for  facult y i s  t hat  t he split  se mester  all ows  t he m t o t ake ‘ mi ni-sabbaticals’, 
where t hey can f ocus  on their  own research.  It  also pr ovi des  ti me f or  facul ty t o wor k 
toget her  t o expl ore ways t o i nt egrat e t heir  courses  and require ments.  Whi le t he split 
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se mest er  may see m li ke a radi cal  approach,  it  i s  a way t o address  many of  current 
pr obl e ms.  
To cl ose down bot h ends mor e e mphasis  shoul d be pl aced on t heoretical  specul ati on 
di vorced from any notion of  how architects  and architect ure exist  outside of  t he 
acade my.  The f ocus  i s  on architect ure as  a  di scipline,  rat her  t han as  a  pr ofessi on. 
There i s  no reason f or  us t o have t o l ose one f or  the sake of  t he ot her.  Practiti oners, 
educat ors,  and st udents must  wor k t oget her  t o r econcile all  of  t he varyi ng,  yet 
interrelated,  aspects  of  t he pr ofessi on.  Thi s  i ncl udes  i ssues  of  research and practice i n 
our  fi el d,  as  well  as  wor k i n ot her  rel ated di sci pli nes.  We  shoul d all  wor k to est ablish 
avenues  of  di al ogue f or  the better ment  of  our  built  environment.  Di al ogues  wit hi n 
our  pr ofessi on ( bet ween educat ors,  st udents,  and practitioners)  and with t hose i n 
ot her  di sci pli nes  will  provi de t he opport unit y f or  t he architect ural  professi on ( bot h 
educat ors  and practitioners)  t o re-exa mi ne t he nature of  our  pr ofessi on and det er mi ne 
the appr opriate directi on f or  schools  of  architect ure.  These di scussi ons  can be 
initiated by setti ng up four basi c goals:  
1.  Devel opi ng an i ntellect ual foundati on for t he professi on of architect ure,  
2.  Pr omoti ng a curricul um whi ch has a focus on ot her acade mi c fiel ds,  
3.  Supporti ng i ntegrati on bet ween st udi o courses and the core lect ures,  
4.  Re movi ng t he hi erarchical  struct ure bet ween master/apprentice,  t hat  exists i n t he 
current educati onal system.  
5.  Encouragi ng collaborati on based desi gn bet ween different  l evels  assists t he equal 
interacti on a mong st udents. 
Once t hese goals  have been satisfied,  t he gap between research and practice will  be 
di mi nished and t he i nt erdependency of  t he t wo can be expl ored.  We  must  val ue 
research as  an i nt egral  part  of  desi gn.  To be successful  i n t he changi ng arena of 
architect ural  desi gn,  it  i s  critical  for  architects t o accept  advanced research,  not  as  an 
outsi der but as a ' part ner'  in desi gn.  
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ATTACHMENT A_ QUESTI ONNARI E SURVEY 
 
1.  What was your role i n t he desi gn tea m?  
2.  Ho w di d you establish your rol e wit hi n the desi gn tea m? 
3.  Was t here a hierarchy wi thi n the desi gn tea m? 
4.  Have you al ways taken the sa me rol e? Does it differ? 
5.  Wer e you satisfied wit h the out come of t he proj ect? 
6.  Ho w different do you t hink collaborati ve wor k is from your i ndi vi dual work? 
7.  Di d you feel  comf ortable t o present  your  work as  a  t ea m mor e t han an 
indi vi dual? 
8.  What are t he benefits of collaborati ve desi gn? 
9.  What is the most si gnificant difficult y? 
10.  What  were your  rel ati ons  wit h t he st udi o t ut ors? Di d t heir  way of  gi ving 
critics t o t he tea m wor k differ from t he one of i ndivi dual wor k?  
11.  Why do you t hi nk collaborati ve desi gn i s  onl y appeari ng wit hi n architect ural 
environments usi ng conte mporary techni ques?   
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ATTACHMENT B_ ANS WERS OF THE QUESTI ONS 
Questi on 1- What was your rol e i n the desi gn tea m?  
‘ ‘Desi gn,  physi cal  model ling,  present ation,  det ail and mat erial  st udy,  di agra ms … I  
woul d not call this role. It is tea m wor k.’ ’ N. K.  
‘ ‘3dmax, flash …’’ J. C. L.  
‘ ‘I was  most  of  t he ti mes  i n charge of  condensi ng t he i nfor mati on and bri ngi ng 
toget her  t he i deas  f or  a clear  present ati on.   The t ea m r elied upon me  t o organi ze and 
distri but e t he wor k l oad to get  t o t he pre-established desired pr oduct  while meeti ng 
the const ant deadli nes.’ ’ G. R.  
‘ ‘Desi gner,  ani mati on,  model  maki ng,  graphi c desi gn,  book publishing,  post er 
desi gn.’ ’ S. H.  
‘ ‘I t hi nk because we  onl y had 3 we  had multi ple r oles  and due t o personal  dra mas  t hat 
occurred duri ng t he course t hose r ol es  changed;  My  pri mar y r ol es:  Physical  model-
maker,  desi gn/ proj ect  strat egist  -  what  I  mean i s  that  at  t he end of  phase 1 ( wit hout 
the OK of  anybody el se) I  t ook on t he r ol e of  t hinki ng t he pr oj ect  t hrough,  where it 
coul d go i n t he ti me we  had l eft  and how t o make a coherent  body of  work out  of  a 
lot  of  di sparat e pi eces.  My  secondary r ol es:  Di agra mmi ng (Ill ustrat or  mostl y and 
some Fl ash), back-up di gital model maker.’ ’ M. D.  
‘ ‘Usuall y bei ng part  of  a  tea m i mplies  t hat  t here are no fi xed r ol es  but  it  changes  as 
the desi gn mat ures  and needs  change.  In my t eam I  di d a little di agra mmi ng,  so me 
model maki ng and concept ualizati on and some criticizi ng.’ ’ N. G.  
‘ ‘Concept desi gn, 3D modelli ng, 3D ani mati on, mechani cal modelli ng’ ’ M. B.  
‘ ‘Multi  t asks;  desi gner, decisi on maker,  present ati on edit or,  book editor,  model 
maker, visualizati on.’ ’ A.  T. A.  
‘ ‘Our  t ea m was  a  collaborati ve effort  wit h a delegati on of  r ol es  based on skill  sets.  
All  me mbers  had several  ‘rol es’  or  specialties.   I  wor ked mai nl y wit h 
concept ualizati on, organizati on, present ations and publishi ng of out put.’ ’ J. J. 
‘ ‘I nor mall y st art  presentati on of  my t ea m and I  refused t o do any 3D Ma x and Maya 
si mpl y because I don’t want t o learn it.’ ’ M. W.  
‘ ‘3D modelli ng/ renderi ng/ scri pti ng, prot ot ype operati ng syst e m.’ ’ M. P. M.  
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‘ ‘3D modelli ng / ani mation / flash (present ation / di agra ms) / layout.’ ’ M.I. 
‘ ‘I focused much of my wor k on scri pting and behavi oural devel op ment.’ ’ A.H.  
‘ ‘Tea m me mber. " F. B.  
‘ ‘Model buil der, text producer.’ ’ A. B.  
‘ ‘3D modelli ng, diagra mmi ng, physi cal modelli ng.’ ’ S. N.  
‘ ‘3D modelli ng, ani mati ons and concept ual t heory. ’ ’ F. F. 
Questi on 2- How di d you establish your rol e wi thi n the desi gn tea m? 
‘ ‘???’ ’ N. K.  
‘ ‘I di dn’t  know max nor  flash when I  got  t o t he drl;  I  t hi nk ti me and different  needs 
woul d j ust  make you choose a r ol e.  Not  ot her  in my t ea m kne w max or  fl ash and 
some peopl e j ust can’t learn.’ ’ J. C. L.  
‘ ‘Quickl y we  f ound t he specific knowl edge and speci al  i nt erest  each one of  us  had i n 
ter ms  of  t he li ne of  wor k we  coul d and want ed t o undertake,  and we  developed skills 
( mostl y di gital tools) i n a more specific way related t o t he wor k.’ ’ G. R.  
‘ ‘De mocratic process, self organised and agreed by consensus.’ ’ S. H.  
‘ ‘Physical  modelli ng:  I  came  t o t he course wit h t he skills and sai d t o t he t eam ‘ Thi s  i s 
what  I’ m good at  …’  Pr oject  strategist:  At  t he end of  phase 1 I  l eft  unhappy wit h t he 
wor k we’ d done and t he lack of  directi on we  had.  Whil e I  wor ked on one part  of  t he 
pr oj ect,  I  t hought  t hrough possi bl e strategi es  and directi ons  f or  t he pr oj ect. I  wr ot e it 
all  down and present ed it t o t he t ea m and t hat  was t he directi on we  ended up t aki ng.’ ’ 
M. D.  
‘ ‘My r ol e ca me  about  cause of  need.  Ever ybody else had wor ked t hat  t hey had pr oved 
that they excelled at. Being t he ne w person, I just filled up t he holes.’ ’ N. G. 
‘ ‘By assi gni ng tasks wit hin t he tea m, based on expertise or commit ment.’ ’ M.  B.  
‘ ‘Stay acti ve.’ ’ A. T. A.  
‘ ‘Hard wor k and const antly bri ngi ng ne w wor k and i deas t o t he proj ect.’ ’ J. J.  
‘ ‘By speaki ng out  bol dl y about  your  concepts  and ill ustrated t he m cl earl y ( or  shall  I 
say convi nci ngl y).’ ’ M. W.   
‘ ‘Nat ural selecti on, self-organi zati on.’ ’ M. P. M.  
‘ ‘Each t ea m me mber  naturall y chose t he medi um of  preference,  and other  t asks     
were split as needed.’ ’ M.  I.  
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‘ ‘The r ol es  wit hi n t he t ea m were fairl y self-organi zed …as  each i ndi vi dual  assumed 
the r ol es  and responsi bilities  t hat  t hey each made t he most  pr ogress  i n,  and felt  t he 
most  comf ortabl e wit h.   Cl earl y,  t hose wit h a better  grasp of  t he English l anguage 
beca me more vocal, and therefore more i nfl uential.’ ’ A. H.  
‘ ‘Ideas, wor kl oad, arguments.’ ’ F. B.  
‘ ‘I guess  t hat  happened accordi ng t o t al ents  and knowl edge of  specific soft ware.’ ’ A. 
B.  
‘ ‘Assess ment  of  skills over  a certai n peri od of  ti me after  t he t ea m i s  f or med.  Was  al so 
based on personal i nterest in a particul ar aspect of the proj ect.’ ’ S. N.  
‘ ‘It was establish according t o t he tea m knowl edge of my capacities.’ ’ F. F. 
Questi on 3- Was there a hi erarchy wit hi n the desi gn tea m? 
‘ ‘No.’ ’ N. K.  
‘ ‘I t hi nk each of  us  was  good at  one specific t hi ng,  t herefore everyone was 
i mportant.’ ’ J. C. L.  
‘ ‘More t hat  a hi erarchy,  there was  a  strong sense of  responsi bility wit h one anot her  as 
wi t h ones  own wor k,  a very defi ned di visi on of  tasks.  The l ead coul d be a  shifti ng 
positi on dependi ng on t he nat ure of t he wor k bei ng devel oped.’ ’ G. R.  
‘ ‘Someti mes, not for most of t he ti me’ ’ S. H.  
‘ ‘To all  outsi de t he t ea m ‘yes’.  To t hose i nsi de t he t ea m ‘ no’.  We  all  l ead the way at 
different poi nts and i n different ways.’ ’ M. D.  
‘ ‘Al ways.  But  it  was  an unstruct ured hi erarchy and t he ‘l eader’  changed wi t hi n t he 
tea m as  t he t opi c of  di scussi on changed.  The person headi ng a  particular  f uncti on 
nat urally beca me  t he head of  t he t ea m duri ng t he peri od of  di scussion of  t hat 
functi on.’ ’ N. G.  
‘ ‘Not  i n t he begi nni ng but  once a sort  of  pr ocedural  net wor k was  est ablished t hi nks 
wor k better.’ ’ M. B.  
‘ ‘Nope.  But  t here was  a guy who was  l ess  i nvolved,  so obvi ousl y l ess  trust  l ead t o 
less responsi bility.’ ’ A. T.  A.  
‘ ‘Yes.’ ’ J. J.  
‘ ‘There was  i ndeed hi erarchy i n t he t ea m but  t he trut h i s  not  all  t ea m me mbers  realise 
that  and it  i s  difficult  t o st ate or  speak out  who is at  what  st at us … aft er  all  we  are 
suppose t o be equal.’ ’ M. W.   
‘ ‘No,  t he 4 of  us  had a  co mpetitive positi on i n t he decisi on maki ng pr ocess,  but  all 
the research i nfor mati on where shared i n real-ti me wit hi n the tea m.’ ’ M. P. M.   
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‘ ‘Someti mes.’ ’ M. I. 
‘ ‘Though we  woul d li ke to say t hat  t here was  not  a hi erarchy wit hi n t he desi gn t ea m, 
there defi nitel y was  one.   As  st ated previ ousl y,  that  hi erarchy was  cl early one t hat 
was i nfl uenced by level of English.’ ’ A. H.  
‘ ‘Mostl y no. " F. B.  
‘ ‘If so t han onl y i nfor mal.’ ’ A. B.  
‘ ‘No.’ ’ S. N.  
‘ ‘There wasn’t  a hi erarchy,  but  i nstead it  was  devel oped an exchange of  inf or mati on 
accordi ng t o each ele ment’s dut y.’ ’ F. F. 
Questi on 4- Have you always taken t he sa me role? Does it differ? 
‘ ‘It differed at certai n ti mes. As it is tea mwor k …’’ N.  K.  
‘ ‘Mai nl y yes, but from time t o ti me you overlap rol es.’ ’ J. C. L.  
‘ ‘If t his  questi on refers  t o previ ous  acade mi c wor k carried i n t ea ms,  no.  I  had wor ked 
previ ousl y i n s mall  t eams  but  r ol es  were est ablished agai n accordi ng t o skills  and 
that  is  const antl y changing dependi ng on t he nature of  t he t ea m co mi ng toget her  at 
one ti me wit h a particul ar goal t o achieve.’ ’ G. R.  
‘ ‘The r ol e al ways  changed but  I  di d t he maj orit y of  t he ani mati on as  I  had previ ous 
skills to t he course.’ ’ S. H.   
‘ ‘I have al ways  been a  modeller,  I  al ways  see m t o fi nd myself  i n t hat  rol e and I  enj oy 
it.  It  doesn’t  differ  but  it  does  devel op -  eg now my modelli ng has a  di gital 
component.  I  had never  before t aken on t he r ol e of  a  pr oj ect  strategist.  As it  t urns  out 
I  a m spendi ng more and mor e of  my ti me i n t his  rol e and t his  t oo i s  devel opi ng.  So it 
see ms  t o wor k t hat  I  a m i nvol ved i n t hi nki ng strat egy t hrough and t hen pl ayi ng t he 
role of modeller i n t he tea m t hat foll ows t he strategy t hrough.’ ’ M. D.  
‘ ‘No, the role changed during t he desi gn process.’ ’ N.  G.  
‘ ‘The r ol es  had quite a  bit  of  overlappi ng but  i n t he end it  was  better  not  to drill  t o 
deep i nt o ot her  t ea m member’s  core busi ness.  Al though it  was  i mport ant  to criticise 
each ot her  but  not  t ake over  ot her  peopl e’s  t ask (… but  I  coul d t hi nk of  emer gency 
sit uati ons where it coul d happen).’ ’ M. B.  
‘ ‘The sa me.’ ’ A. T. A.  
‘ ‘No r ol es  were based on needs  at  a particul ar  ti me.   If  we  needed t o pr oduce a model 
we  had a  mai n person in charge of  who di d what  f or  t hat  particul ar part  of  t he 
pr oj ect.  Sa me wit h all other aspects of t he proj ect.’ ’ J. J.  
‘ ‘Pretty bori ng ans wer … mor e or less doi ng t he same t hi ng all the ti me.’ ’ M. W.  
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‘ ‘My role evol ved wit hi n the tea m t hrough ti me.’ ’ M.  P. M.  
‘ ‘Not al ways, depends wi th whi ch tea m I was worki ng.’ ’ M. I.  
‘ ‘I usuall y t ook on t he same  r ol e wit hi n t he t ea m,  t hough r ol es  were oft en changed.’ ’ 
A.  H.  
‘ ‘Yes.’ ’ F. B.  
‘ ‘For  l ess  i mport ant  st ages  of  t he pr oj ect  t he r ol es  where s wit chi ng at  ti mes,  but  f or 
the bi g and fi nal products the rol e re mai ned t he same.’ ’ A. B.  
‘ ‘No.  The general  success  of  t he pr oj ect  depended on t he ability t o shift  r ol es 
accordi ng t o sit uati on.’ ’ S. N.  
‘ ‘Basicall y,  yes,  but  as  i t  is  t ea mwor k t he r ol e was  redirect ed t o t he needs  of  t he 
pr oj ect.’ ’ F. F. 
Questi on 5- Were you satisfied wit h the outco me of the project? 
‘ ‘Yes and no.’ ’ N. K.  
‘ ‘Gi ven t he circumst ances, yes.’ ’ J. C. L.  
‘ ‘Yes.’ ’ G. R.  
‘ ‘The out come  was  better  t hat  I  expected but  I  also want ed an i mpr oved out come  i n 
some  areas  -  so me  of  t he decisi ons  by ot her  members  of  t he t ea m made the pr oj ect 
too broad.’ ’ S. H.  
‘ ‘Yes  and no.  Physi call y ‘yes’.  Di gitall y and architect urall y ‘ no’  -  it  coul d have been 
much more.’ ’ M. D.  
‘ ‘Yes.  It  al ways  coul d be different,  but  i n t hat  time  peri od and wit h t hat particul ar 
knowl edge and mat urit y we di d t he best that we kne w.’ ’ N. G.  
‘ ‘It coul d al ways be better. It di dn’t reall y devel op its own life t o a full ext end.’ ’ M. B.  
‘ ‘Yes, in t he DRL. No, i n the AA.’ ’ A. T. A.  
‘ ‘That is an i mpossi bility, but I felt we di d a good job.’ ’ J. J.  
‘ ‘Not exactl y, but no one shoul d be bl a med but myself.’ ’ M. W.  
‘ ‘I a m satisfied wit h t he out come  of  t he research pr ocess,  t he creati on of ne w t ool s 
and mechanis ms for design.’ ’ M. P. M.  
‘ ‘I fi nd t he pr ocess  more interesting,  even t hough,  si nce t he out come  was  so met hi ng 
that  i n our  case appear  late i n t he course,  it  was  quite exiti ng,  even if  we  di dn’t 
manage  t o devel op it as much as I woul d’ve li ked to.’ ’ M. I.  
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‘ ‘Overall, yes, alt hough not entirel y.’ ’ A. H.  
‘ ‘Concept uall y yes.’ ’ F. B.  
‘ ‘Not particul arl y.’ ’ A. B.  
‘ ‘Yes.’ ’ S. N.  
‘ ‘No,  t here were desi gn el e ments  whi ch i n my opi ni on shoul d be appr oached i n a 
different  mode.  Neverthel ess,  t his  negati ve poi nt  was  t he reflecti on of  a  l ess 
accomplished, i nner organi zati on and communi cation wit hi n the tea m.’ ’ F. F.  
Questi on 6-  Ho w di fferent  do you t hi nk coll aborati ve work i s  fro m your 
i ndi vi dual work? 
‘ ‘It is the out come of ti me and stress , coul d be menti oned as nonli near.’ ’ N. K.  
‘ ‘Very different,  but  doesn’t  mean better  or  worst. It  j ust  t akes  t o much ti me t o agree 
on so met hi ng.  And t here i s  al ways  someone t hat  doesn’t  wor k as  har d as  t he  ot her … 
and if you have more t han one i n your tea m, you may be on a bi g risk.’ ’ J.C. L.  
‘ ‘It  can be more versatile at  ti mes  si nce t here i s  always  somet hi ng alien from you put 
int o t he desi gn while worki ng i n a tea m.’ ’ G. R.  
‘ ‘Specializati on means  that  t he fi nal  pr oj ect  is mor e t horoughl y researched and 
present ed but t he outcome is not homogeneous and cl ear.’ ’ S. H.  
‘ ‘In t er ms  of  results:  The wor k pr oduced has  t he pot ential  t o be more rounded and 
compl et e,  fuller  and with more dept h.  In t er ms  of  t he pr ocess:  Specialisati on rat her 
than generalisati on i s  f unda ment all y different  i n t er ms  of  how we  spend our t i me  and 
the t ypes  of  knowl edge t hat  can be generated.  Shari ng i nfor mati on a mongst 
collaborat ors  hel ps  everybody l earn qui ckl y and effecti vel y.  Personall y:  collaborati ve 
wor k i s  more stressful  and frustrati ng but  ulti matel y more satisfyi ng because of  t he 
(potential)  qualit y of  t he r esults and t he dept h of  knowl edge i n specific areas  t hat 
collaborati on all ows  you t o devel op.  Pr ofessi onally:  It  buil ds  bri dges  and alliances 
that  may ulti mat el y be useful  and f un.  I  a m much happi er  wor ki ng i n t ea ms. 
Indi vi dualit y is li miti ng.’ ’ M. D.  
‘ ‘Very.  The co mpl exities wit hi n t he wor k are much l ess  i n my i ndi vi dual wor k.  On 
the ot her  hand I  often debat e t hat  collaborati ve wor k i s  oft en medi ocre.  There i s  no 
chance of compl et e fail ure or mo ments of eureka. It is al ways just ri ght.’ ’ N. G.  
‘ ‘Collaborati ve wor k has onl y a chance if  it  has  some ki nd of  t ea m spirit cult ure or 
comprised a tea m of experts ( Rock band or Space-Shuttle crew).’ ’ M. B.  
‘ ‘A l ot  of  i dea co mpr omi si ng,  l ead t o i dea repetiti on (sterile wit hi n the research 
tea m?). Much more exhausti ng procedures for decision maki ng.’ ’ A. T. A.  
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‘ ‘Collaborati ve wor k requires  a  more precise definiti on of  t he goals  and obj ecti ves  of 
a pr oj ect  for  it  t o be efficient.   The di al ogue/argument  wit hi n t he collaborati ve 
pr oj ect  is  an i mport ant t ool  f or  refi ni ng t he qualit y and cl arit y of  a pr oj ect.  
Coll aborati ve wor k al so necessitates  a conti nuous  defi niti on of  t he boundari es  of 
bot h t he pr oj ect  and t he collaborat ors’  positi on withi n t he pr oj ect.   I  t hi nk t his  frees 
up t ea m me mbers  t o devel op areas  of  expertise and t o challenge one anot her  i n a 
positi ve way.’ ’ J. J.  
‘ ‘Very different,  you don’t  reall y argue nor  getti ng angr y wit h yourself  t hat  much,  do 
you?’ ’ M. W.  
‘ ‘You i mpr ove much faster  as  you have more peopl e tryi ng t hi ngs,  and more i deas  t o 
wor k on, you j ust have t o invest some ti me i n managi ng t he tea m.’ ’ M. P. M. 
‘ ‘Very different.’ ’ M. I.  
‘ ‘Collaborati ve wor k i s  very different  from i ndi vidual  wor k,  as  you al so must  rel y on 
ot hers  t o contri bute,  be abl e t o resol ve differing opi ni ons,  manage a di stri but ed 
wor kl oad, and learn t o trust in ot hers.’ ’ A. H.  
‘ ‘Essentiall y t he wor k becomes a multiplicit y.’ ’ F. B.   
‘ ‘It  is  a pai n t o bri ng t he ideas  t oget her.  Si nce t here i s  no hi erarchy and no one reall y 
makes  decisi ons  wit h a strai ght  vi si on it  i s  al ways  a mi x wit h t he danger  of  havi ng no 
concept …’’ A. B.  
‘ ‘Decisi ons  are generall y made based on maj orit y.  Al so,  qualit y/ quant um of  wor k i s 
not someti mes consistent.’ ’ S. N.  
‘ ‘Collaborati ve desi gn i s, i n my opi ni on,  a negotiati on of  i deas,  some  you t hi nk of 
the m and some  you are una ware or  unacquai nt ed wi t h.  This  i s  t he maj or  difference I 
fi nd co mpari ng it  t o i ndivi dual  wor k,  i n whi ch you already know what  you are goi ng 
to do or  goi ng t o f ocus  on.  The successful  out come  of  t ea m desi gn i s  dependi ng i n 
how well  achi eved i s  t he co mmuni cati on and t ransiti on of  t hese concepts  wi t hi n t he 
tea m and consequentl y how t hey will nourish t he pr oj ect.’ ’ F. F. 
Questi on 7-  Di d you feel  co mf ortabl e t o present  your work as  a tea m more  t han 
an i ndi vi dual ? 
‘ ‘Yes.’ ’ N. K.  
‘ ‘If your wor k is good, then it doesn’t matter.’ ’ J. C. L. 
‘ ‘Yes, the result was clearly a good tea m wor k.’ ’ G.R.  
‘ ‘I was happy t o present the wor k bot h as a tea m and i ndi vi duall y.’ ’ S. H.  
‘ ‘Ulti mat el y I’ m happi er  presenti ng as  an i ndi vi dual  ( despite what  I’ve said above). 
Can’t expl ai n that.’ ’ M. D.  
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‘ ‘Yes.  The l evel  of  confidence when t here are a fe w more peopl e i nvol ved i s  hi gher 
but t hen so are t he opi ni ons and st yles of present ation.’ ’ N. G.  
‘ ‘As an i ndi vi dual  it  i s  easi er  t o f udge so met hing or  t o cover  it  i n s moot h-tal k. 
Presenti ng as  a t ea m you reall y have t o have t he wor k t o back it  up.  But  it  i s  j ust  a 
mi nor difference.’ ’ M. B.  
‘ ‘No.’ ’ A. T. A.  
‘ ‘Not al ways.’ ’ J. J. 
‘ ‘Don’t  mi nd reall y,  alt hough I  must  say t here will be  pressure whil e presenting ot her 
peopl e’s  wor k si nce alt hough it  was  t he sa me  pr oject  but  you don’t  reall y underst and 
all parts of it and you don’t reall y want t o eat your own foot.’ ’ M. W.  
‘ ‘I woul d prefer t o keep wor ki ng i n a tea m.’ ’ M. P. M.  
‘ ‘Not  necessaril y.  I  would’ ve li ked more i ndi vi dual  i nst ances,  t hey should bot h be 
present.’ ’ M. I. 
‘ ‘I felt quite comf ortabl e presenti ng either wit hi n a tea m or as an i ndi vi dual.’ ’ A. H.  
‘ ‘No.’ ’ F. B.  
‘ ‘It is difficult to sell somet hi ng you do not support to t he last part …’’ A. B.   
‘ ‘Yes.’ ’ S. N.  
‘ ‘Yes,  alt hough t he expl anati on f or  t his  li es  on t hat  you onl y feel  more co mfortabl e i f 
you and t he t ea m believes  i n t he pr oj ect.  Ho wever,  if  t he opposite e mer ges  it  i s  al so 
mor e a wk war d,  and t his is due t o t he fact  t hat  somebody i s  exposi ng so met hi ng f or 
you,  i n whi ch,  if  you subsequentl y are confronted wit h you fi nd your  self 
defencel ess, putti ng t he whol e wor k at risk.’ ’ F. F.  
Questi on 8- What are the benefits of coll aborative desi gn? 
‘ ‘Fun.’ ’ N. K.  
‘ ‘Ideas i nterchange.’ ’ J. C.L.  
‘ ‘Agai n,  t he ri chness  t hat can be put  i nt o t he work co mes  from t he i nput  of  several 
different  opi ni ons  and i deas,  and t he abilit y t o synthesize t he m i nt o so met hing l egi bl e 
and still ori gi nal.’ ’ G. R.  
‘ ‘Through research, complexities of i nterests, great dept h of research.’ ’ S. H.  
‘ ‘It is more real life. We all have t o wor k i n tea ms. ’ ’ M. D.  
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‘ ‘Learni ng cur ve i s  hi gher.  Co mpl exities  i n i deas.  Different  i nt erests  i n t he sa me 
desi gn can be pursued.  Amount  of  wor k i s  much more so more ti me t o experi ment 
and pursue radi cal t houghts.’ ’ N. G.  
‘ ‘It is just great, if it wor ks.’ ’ M. B.  
‘ ‘It  is  beneficial  if  it’s  happeni ng bet ween cr oss-disci pli nes.  For  exa mple,  a t ea m 
composed of  an architect and a  struct ural  engi neer,  or  an architect  and a pr ogra mmer. 
If  it’s  bet ween architects,  t here needs  t o be hi erarchy.  Ot her wi se,  you need a  strong 
che mi cal reacti on.’ ’ A. T.  A.  
‘ ‘More co mpl et e pr oj ects  (i n t er ms  of  varied l evels  of  i nfo),  distri buted areas  of 
expertise and skill, more realistic i n ter ms of how pr ojects occur professi onall y.’ ’ J. J. 
‘ ‘Less wor k woul d be produced when wor ki ng on my o wn,  surprisi ng ideas  and 
peopl e st arted t o ti e t ogether  over  a  peri od of  ti me,  so me  sooner  and so me  l at er  but  at 
the end of  t he day,  people st art  t o have si mil ar  t houghts  whi ch reall y strengt hen and 
consoli dat e decisi ons and ideas.’ ’ M. W.  
‘ ‘As above.’ ’ M. P. M.  
‘ ‘It  is  j ust  anot her  f or m of  desi gn,  I  believe t he benefits are reflect ed i n t he producti on 
(not  i n t he quantit y,  but  i n t he different  appr oaches  t owar ds  pr oducti on)  and of 
course i n t he ideas and discussi ons that generate t he desi gn.’ ’ M. I. 
‘ ‘Clearl y,  collaborati ve wor k i s  how t he ‘ ‘real  world’ ’ wor ks.   No one pr oject  i s  ever 
compl et ed by a  si ngl e i ndi vi dual.   Collaborati ve desi gn all ows  f or  i nt ernal  criti ques 
and revi ews  t o occur  t hroughout  t he desi gn pr ocess,  and prevents  t he so meti mes 
li miti ng perspecti ve a si ngl e i ndi vi dual  may have.  In or der  t o i mpl e ment  an i dea,  one 
must  first  be abl e t o argue t hat  i dea and defend it  wit hi n t he t eam.   Tea m 
manage ment is anot her inval uabl e skill.’ ’ A. H.  
‘ ‘Enriched spectrum of  t houghts  and i deas;  bundling i ndi vi dual  strengt hs  to achi eve a 
mor e profound wor k …’’ F. B.  
‘ ‘Much more pr oducti ve mat erials at  t he sa me  ti me t hough,  a l ot  of  nonsense happens 
through endl ess discussi ons.’ ’ A. B.  
‘ ‘The out put  i s  generall y t hought  t hrough more than one mi nd.  Al so,  t here i s  t he 
opport unit y t o fi ne tune indi vi dual skills while t he proj ect is in progress.’ ’ S. N.  
‘ ‘The multi plicit y of  i deas  i nserted,  si multaneousl y wit h t he capability of  s weepi ng 
mor e accurat el y a wi der range of aspects i nherent to t he proj ect.’ ’ F. F. 
Questi on 9- What is the most si gnificant difficulty? 
‘ ‘Communi cati on.’ ’ N. K.  
‘ ‘Getting al ong enough t o get the most of it.’ ’ J. C. L. 
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‘ ‘Meeti ng a co mmon ground or  li ne t hrough whi ch t he wor k i s  t o be carried on. 
Basi call y,  t he co mmuni cati on of  i ndi vi dual  i deas  towar ds  t he agree ment  of  a  desired 
end product is the defi ni ng poi nt of t he tea m wor k. ’ ’ G. R.  
‘ ‘Hierarchy, agreei ng t o shared out comes.’ ’ S. H.  
‘ ‘The stress and frustrati on of rel yi ng upon ot her peopl e.’ ’ M. D.  
‘ ‘The ego.  And as  I  sai d earlier  t here i s  t he i dea of  de mocracy.  Thi s  often does  not 
all ow some ‘coul d be brilliant’ ideas t o grow.’ ’ N. G.  
‘ ‘Getting t he t ea m t o wor k as  a  t ea m and fi nding ways  t o pr oceed if it  doesn’t 
happen.’ ’ M. B.  
‘ ‘Decisi on maki ng. If there is a probl e matic me mber, babysitting.’ ’ A. T. A.  
‘ ‘Uneven levels of commit ment and moti vati on.’ ’ J. J. 
‘ ‘There were a series  of  unf ort unate di sput es  wit hin my t ea m… even t hough t he  ones 
who were not  i nvol ved in such acti ons  were still  affect ed e moti onall y si nce i f  2 
argue,  you t ea m i s  2 men down … t hen you st arted t o worry and how can you feel 
comf ortabl e while wor king i n such hostile environ ment …’’ M. W.  
‘ ‘Havi ng all the tea m focused on a common goal.’ ’ M. P. M.  
‘ ‘Getting peopl e t o agree,  t o have a bal anced distributi on of  t asks,  t o achi eve an equal 
level of responsi bility and commit ment a mong all the me mbers.’ ’ M. I. 
‘ ‘The most  si gnificant  difficult y i s  deali ng wit h varyi ng l evels  of  skill  and t echni cal 
abilit y al ong wit h different levels of i nterest and dedi cati on.’ ’ A. H.  
‘ ‘A const ant  negotiati on bet ween all  t ea m me mbers  is  necessary;  a  t al ent  to percei ve 
a variet y of  i deas  different  from one' s own as  a cat al yst  t o pr opel  t he project  i nt o 
qualitati ve hei ghts else impossi bl e.’ ’ F. B.  
‘ ‘Decisi on maki ng process.’ ’ A. B.  
‘ ‘Arrivi ng at  concl usi ons.  Architects wit h different  schooli ng/ wor ki ng backgr ounds 
tend t o promot e personal agendas.’ ’ S. N.  
‘ ‘Communi cati on is the most si gnificant difficulty, and so it is the bi ggest asset.’ ’ F. F.  
Questi on 10-  What  were your rel ati ons  wi t h t he st udi o t ut ors? Di d t heir way of 
gi vi ng critics to the teamwork differ fro m t he one of i ndi vi dual work?  
‘ ‘No.’ ’ N. K.  
‘ ‘The onl y t hi ng I  coul d say about  t his i s  t hat  t he image of  one person can da mage t he 
i mage of t he whol e tea m. ’ ’ J. C. L.  
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‘ ‘Critics  were a gui dance of  t he wor k.  But  t he most  drastic critic ca me fro m wi t hi n 
the tea m, and t hat was t he one t hat drove t he wor k.’ ’ G. R.  
‘ ‘Seni or  t ut ors  f or  our  t eam were also non-existent i n t he fi nal  t wo t er ms  -  t here i s  no 
difference bet ween critiqui ng a tea m or i ndi vi dual.’ ’ S. H.  
‘ ‘Good wit h some,  not  so good wit h ot hers  -  good overall.  Not  often enough t hough, 
and it  was  a bit  ‘one- way’  a l ot  of  t he ti me,  t he m pushi ng t heir  agenda and t al ki ng ‘at 
you’  (rat her  t han ‘t o you’)  rat her  t han l etti ng you devel op it  or  devel opi ng your  own 
agenda.  Their  way of  gi ving critics  t o t he t ea mwork was  ver y different  from t he  one 
of  i ndi vi dual  wor k.  I  hated not  bei ng abl e t o speak i n t ea m crits,  as  if  we  (l owl y 
st udents)  had not hi ng t o offer  each ot her.  And t hat  all ows  t he m t o push t heir  agenda 
even more. But t hen some of us needed t hat ki nd of directi on.’ ’ M. D.  
‘ ‘I cannot  ans wer  t hat.  I  do not  know how t hey woul d criticize i ndi vi dual  wor k.’ ’ N. 
G.  
‘ ‘In a way it  was  l ess  personal  and more and more about  t he wor k t han I  experi enced 
it  i n i ndi vi dual  t ut orials. But  i n t he end are more acti ng as  coaches  not  i n t he sense 
that  t hey t ell  you how to struct ure t he t ea m or  t he wor k but  i n t er ms of  aski ng 
questi ons  about  t he work t hat  coul d onl y be ans wered t hrough a  col laborati ve 
appr oach.’ ’ M. B.  
‘ ‘Yes,  t here i s  l ess  personal  devel opment.  Di scussi ons  t end t o j ust  focus  on t he 
wor k.’ ’ A. T. A.   
‘ ‘Same as  i n most  sit uations,  onl y t he expectati on of  wor k quantit y was  di fferent.’ ’ J. 
J. 
‘ ‘Not  exactl y apart  from t he fact  t hey so metimes  see t he wor ks  as not  bei ng 
collaborat ed pr operl y,  or  they si mpl y di dn’t  l ook like t hey co me  f or  t he sa me t ea m… 
whi ch I haven’t recei ved such comment s before I joi ned t he DRL.’ ’ M. W.  
‘ ‘The t ut ors  where good critics  of  our  wor k,  t hey di dn’t  reall y t each us  much,  but 
hel ped us  f ocus  on our  goals,  I  t hi nk t hey could have pr ovi ded a  more effecti ve 
techni cal  and fi nanci al  hel p from co mpani es  i nt erested i n what  we  where doi ng.’ ’ M.  
P. M.  
‘ ‘Depends  on t he t ut or,  I woul d’ve li ked a  more const ant  rel ati on wit h t he t ut ors,  i n 
our case it was very sporadi c.’ ’ M. I.  
‘ ‘The rel ati ons  wit h st udio t ut ors  were quite good,  i n a personal  sense.   However  as  a 
tea m,  we  oft en felt  t hat  certai n t ut ors  needed t o edit  t heir  criti ques  at  ti mes.   Ot hers 
we  felt  were great  however  were not  around quite enough.   And so me  we felt  gave 
comment s  t hat  pi qued quite a bit  of  i nt erest  yet  cont ai ned very little substance.’ ’ A. 
H.  
‘ ‘No idea, si nce there was no i ndi vi dual wor k.’ ’ F. B.   
‘ ‘Tut ors  often were l acking concentration.  Ver y sel dom t here was  a seri ous  and 
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hel pful  criti que.  Usually it  was  onl y t ea m t herapy or  t o get  a  hi gher  i nst ance 
sentenci ng t he desi gn directi on …’’ A. B.  
‘ ‘In a research-based environment,  t ut ors  fi nd it  difficult  t o e mphaticall y express  t heir 
opi ni ons.  This  t ends  t o keep pr oj ects  open-ended and someti mes  l ose.  Second part  of 
questi on, NO.’ ’ S. N.  
‘ ‘I fi nd t he rel ati on more l evelled.  Maybe due t o the bi g a mount  of  present ed i deas 
the co mmuni cati on has  to be more direct,  whi ch t akes  you t o a  l evel  of  t utor/st udent 
relati on i nst ead of  t he classical  pr ofessor/st udent  in whi ch many t hi ngs  st ay unt ol d.’ ’ 
F. F.  
Questi on 11-  Why do you t hi nk coll aborati ve desi gn i s  onl y appearing wi t hi n 
architect ural envi ronments usi ng conte mporary techni ques?  
‘ ‘I don’t  believe t his.  Di gital  st udi os  are still  one identit y f or mati ons.  It  was  t ea m 10 
or  archi gra m t hat  was  different,  collaborati ve et c.  Ei senmann or  UN st udi o,  t hose are 
not  collaborati ve.  May be Ser vo,  and t he ot her t hat  I  f orgot  t he na me t ea ms  are 
collaborati ve tea ms and I don’t know t heir wor k …’’ N. K.  
‘ ‘In a way, it all ows everyone t o start from t he same l evel of knowl edge.’ ’ J. C. L.  
‘ ‘There are t wo t hi ngs  here;  collaborati ve desi gn,  I  believe,  can be present  without  t he 
use of  cont e mporary di gital  t echni ques.  The fact  that  t hese t echni ques  facilitate and 
bri ng a l evel  of  efficiency i n t he co mmuni cati on and pr ogressi on of  i deas  makes 
the m a  rel evant  t ool  i n t oday’s  collaborati ve design.  Collaborati ve desi gn i s  and has 
been part  of  t he architect ural  practice not  only bet ween architects  but  as  an 
interdisci pli nary collaborati on wit h engi neers  and general  consultants  wit hin a  desi gn 
tea m.’ ’ G. R.  
‘ ‘I don’t  see t he collaboration i s  an out come of  contemporary t echni ques  but  r at her  an 
out come  of  t eachi ng and practice -  it  i s  easi er  to criti que 11 t ea ms  rather  t han 44 
st udents  and t he practice of  architect ure means  that  most  pr oj ects  t hat  architects  do 
require a tea m of many peopl e.’ ’ S. H.  
‘ ‘Traditi onal  t echni ques  operat e i n traditi onal  environments.  The mast er  and t he 
servant,  e mpl oyee/e mpl oyer  rel ati onshi ps  don’t  support  collaborati on i n t he mi nds  of 
most.   Especi all y t he older  generati on who are for  t he most  part  i n t he positi on of 
e mpl oyer.  Architect ure is not ori ousl y ego-centric,  everybody t hi nks  t hey have a 
better  i dea t han t he ot her  guy (see what  I’ve written above!)  So havi ng got  i nt o t he 
positi on of  bei ng an e mpl oyer  why woul d you share t he l eadershi p wit h ot hers  … 
unl ess  you realise t hat  they have somet hi ng t o offer  you t hat  you don’t have or  i s 
particul arl y beneficial  t o you.  But  t hen you don’t  have t o share wit h t he m -  you 
e mpl oy t he m and expl oit t heir  skills whilst  maki ng t he m f eel  t hat  you are doi ng t he m 
a favour  by e mpl oyi ng the m,  t hat  t hey are wort hless  so t hat  t hey will  work f or  little 
or  not hi ng and never  l eave -  a  traditi onal  economi c and e mpl oyee ret ention poli cy. 
Younger  peopl e use newer  t echni ques  whi ch (I believe)  require great er degrees  of 
speci alisation.  For  t hat  speci alit y t o be wort h somet hi ng usuall y it  needs  t o be 
combi ned wit h ot her  speci alities  -  everybody needs  everybody else i n or der  t o be 
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useful.  I  believe t his  creates  a l evel  pl ayi ng fi el d where everybody i s  val ued f or  t heir 
contri buti on = perfect for collaborati on.’ ’ M. D.  
‘ ‘Collaborati ve wor k has been ar ound i n nearl y all  fi el ds  and i n architecture under 
different  na mes  and with no rel ati onshi p t o cont e mporary t echni ques.  Ar chitects 
have collaborat ed wit h struct ural  consultants,  artists,  someti mes  perfor mance artists 
et c.’ ’ N. G.  
‘ ‘Sorry,  but  t hat  is  a myt h!  The school  I  st udi ed as  an undergrad i n Ger many supports 
collaborati ve wor k si nce t he earl y 70s  ( Uni versity of  Kassel).  And I  t hink i f  one 
looks  back at  t he AA history t ut ors  tried all  sorts of  collaborati ve and indi vi dual 
wor k (i. e.  Pet er  Wi lson)  wit hi n t he unit  syst em l ong ti me  before t he advent  of 
‘cont e mporary t echni ques’.  They do hel p but  j ust  as  much as  t hey do hel p indi vi dual 
wor k.’ ’ M. B.  
‘ ‘Sorry,  I  don’t  quite understand.  Cont e mporary needs  t o be defi ned;  exampl es  wit h 
comparison mi ght hel p.’ ’ A.  T. A.  
‘ ‘This i s  not  i n fact  t he case.   Many pr ogra ms  use a collaborati ve model.   It i s  neit her 
ne w nor uni que t o ‘cont emporary’ progra ms.’ ’ J. J. 
‘ ‘I don’t  agree on t hat,  or maybe I  don’t  understand t he questi on f ull y … sorry,  coul d 
hel p you on t his.’ ’ M. W.  
‘ ‘Of  course not,  architecture wi ll  al ways  be a  t eam effort  because of  t he scal e of  its 
i mplicati ons.’ ’ M. P. M.  
‘ ‘I don’t  t hi nk it  onl y appears  wit hi n architect ural  environments  usi ng cont e mporary 
techni ques.  But  it  certainl y encourages  it,  provabl y because it  i s  very easy t o share 
mat erial;  t he medi um somehow gi ves  a co mpl et ely different  noti on of  appr opri ati on 
towar ds the producti on mat erial.’ ’ M. I.  
‘ ‘Though I  don’t  believe that  collaborati ve desi gn i s  onl y appeari ng i n conte mporary 
desi gn (I  have partici pat ed i n many ot her  collaborati ve desi gn pr oj ects) …it i s  cl earl y 
an i ssue of  t he t echnology and t he net wor k.  Thr ough t he use of  inf or mati on 
net wor ks,  i nfor mati on can be  exchanged ar ound t he worl d at  a rapi d rat e.  Anot her 
fact or  i s  t hat  wit h modern soft ware applications,  nu mer ous  peopl e coul d be wor ki ng 
on a si ngl e file at  t he same  ti me.   Whereas,  it  woul d be literally i mpossibl e t o t hi nk 
of numer ous i ndi vi duals dra wi ng on a si ngle hand drawi ng at once.’ ’ A. H.  
‘ ‘I' m afrai d t his  questi on cont ai ns  a fl awed percepti on of  architect ural  practices,  i. e. 
architect ure wit hout collaborati ve desi gn is virtually i mpossi bl e.’ ’ F. B.  
‘ ‘I t hi nk it  has  t o do wit h fanci ness.  But  on t he ot her  hand at  t he Uni versit y of  Kansas 
they regul arl y do t ea m wor k i n t he f ourt h year  apart  from co mput er  and its  fanci ness. 
So I do not t hi nk t his state ment "11" is correct!’ ’ A. B.  
‘ ‘Do not t hi nk t his is necessaril y true.’ ’ S. N.  
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‘ ‘No I  don’t  t hi nk i s  t hat  l inear.  If  we  t ake a cl oser  look,  collaborati ve desi gn exi sts  i n 
architect ure si nce t he Renaissance,  bet ween architect,  engi neer,  construct or and artist 
at  an e mbr yol ogi cal  l evel and has  been evol vi ng since t hen.  The difference is t hat  we 
are i n t he 21
st
 cent ury and t he architect  by hi mself  cannot  mast er  all  t he t echni ques 
adj acent  t o t he fi el d of  architect ure,  whi ch makes hi m seek collaborati on in multi pl e 
stages  of  t he pr oj ect  and consequentl y t aki ng t o t he hi ghli ght  t he i ssue of 
collaborati on i n desi gn.’ ’ F. F.  
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TABLE A. 1. _ Negati ve and positi ve poi nts of coll aborati ve work 
 
[+] [-] 
personal  & pr oj ect  i mpr ove ment  much 
faster 
mor e ti me needed f or  agreei ng on desi gn 
decisi ons,  exhausti ng pr ocedures  f or 
decisi on maki ng 
final  pr oj ect  is  more t hor oughl y 
researched & present ed 
out come is not homogeneous & cl ear 
interacti on bet ween me mbers all ow 
fast & effecti ve learni ng  
uneven levels of commitment and 
moti vati on i n bet ween me mbers; rel yi ng 
on ot hers 
mor e satisfyi ng because of t he qualit y 
and variet y of desi gn  
qualit y / quant um of work is not al ways 
consistent  
life l ong alliances: useful & fun  much more compl exities wi t hi n the wor k  
encouragi ng mor e stressful & frustrating  
no chance of compl et e failure, it is 
al ways just ri ght 
investi ng ti me for managing t he tea m 
the wor k becomes multi plicit y  danger of havi ng no concept  
ideas i nterchange.  risk of i dea repetition 
mor e li ke real life unsatisfied ego  
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I LLUSTRATI ON A. 1_ Bauhaus Organi zati on Sche ma,  ( Dr ost e, 1990).  
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